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OFTisT N i r n i n s , ' ' n i i i n j i i i i m n . 
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1. Ona Lard, • u t ^ t i t , mm Immmiaa, Epk 
i t : 8. T i u i ta i w M n k m ia th f tpnfau ioa of 
t ^ t mt l&itk io. Out imial u d nmrmUom ot 

tm Lofd- S«e Bom. Ti: 4-«; CoL i i : 12; 
1 Car. * t : 29; 1 P«t«r Mi: 21. 

I . Bie Gnute of God, t&e only foondation of 
H«p« u id Paith OT Gkriat, th« onljr Qwtinift (tf 
JoatifiaUiaa. 

8. The Word of God t t e iMtrnmeat,' and Uh 
Spirit of God the Aca&t in t iu rcgenentibn ef 
tuiolu. 

4. Each risible Church of Christ is a company 
of BcriptnraUjr immersed belieTen only, (not of 
belieTers and their uiuonterttiekiUrmmndieeken 

on probaiion,) aaaoeiated by Tolnntary oovenant 
to obey and execoU all the oommaadmenta of 
Chrut, haTing the same organiiation, doctrinee, 
officers, and ordinances of the Choreh at Jeru-
salem, and independent of all others, acknowl-
edging no lawgirer in Zioa but Christ, and sub-
mitUng to no law he has not enacted. Bead 
Rom. i: 7: 1 Cor.i* 2; Epi. fc 1; Col. L- 1-J5; Acts ifc 
41, 42; ILitt. xTiii: 20-23-28 ; 2 Cor. Tib 6-19; 
Rbt. ii: Phillip. xxTi: 27; 1 Cor. t 12, 13. 

fi. The "Lord's Supper" is a positiye and 
coaunemoratiTe ordinance to be obserred only 
by a Ghureh of Christ m tuck, (that is, in church 
capacity), not as a test of Chrittian fellowhip or 
personal feeling of one communicant toward 
another, as Pedobaptista erraneonsly teach, but 
only to show forth Christ's lieath tiU he comes 
again; and being a ChtrcA act, it becomes, inci-
dentally, a symbol of Church relcUiotuMp; con-
sequently, only those churches can participate 
in this ordinaace that agree in faith and prac-
tice. The members of one church (though of 
the same faith and order) can come to the com-
munion of another only by an act of courtesy 
and not by right, for eaoh church is independent, 
being made the guardian of the purity of the 
sacred feast, is inrested with the authority to 
(fiacipliue ibose whose relationship ordinarily 
giyes the right. 

6. Christian Baptism is the immersion of a 
belieTer in water by a qualified administrator, 
in the name of the Trinity, in r^raeniation of 
the btirial an-i resurrection of Christ, and pro-
fessioa of a death to sin, union with Christ, and 
consecration to his service. Chu mode only, 
therefore, c.in answer this design, and the pnA 
fession of fmptism cannot be made by ehUdrm, 

except ^ tAf ehUdrm of God by F-nthJ' Matt. IIL-
16 anlxxTui : 17; Mark ivi: 16; John i i i 2, 3; 
Acta Tiii: to t ie close; Eom.Ti:4 .5; Col ii: l' '-
QaL iii: 2t;, 27. 

Burying in water of one dead to sin is the 
only action; since the burial of a dead man is 
the only '^likeness" or representation of death 
in the world, for it is called (it likenesa of death. 

SIX IMFORTAST PRISCIPLES. 
1. The £tbu, and the Bible alone, unalloyed 

with huinan devicej or tradition, is, and ever 
has been, the religion of Baptists. 

2. Positice laws (as baptism and the subjects 
of haptiam. etc.) are not left to be iT{fared, but 
in qU cmt re<juife pontivt and plain commands, 
or exmnpUs^ 

3. Ta diride the positire requirements of 
Christ into fnmtiais and no/i-«g3enif<rIi, is to decide 
how far Christ is to be obeyed, and in what 
paints we m:ijr safely disobey him. But to 
refuse to obey one of the least of his positive 
requitements or to teach others so, involyes cue 
in the guilt of Tiolating alL 

4. Every positive law, ordinance, or practice 
in the Church, nat expreuly eomrumdtd or exam-
pied, i i f o t i U e e ^ / f f r b i d d m , *iaee the tptti^ea&on q/ 

one thiiy it tM pT-aUbitioa of eeery other. These 
are all human inventions and traditions, as in-
fant baptism, sprinkling, pouring, etc., now prac-
ticed for religious rites, for which no scriptural 
warrant can be foun«l, and wm, tkn-ffare, t m f i d . 

5. Christ gave no men, society or church the 
the authority to t r a ^ with the ordinance or 
organiiation 11 his Church or Kingdom, as to 
make or change his laws, and substitute one 
thing for another. To surrender what he has 
esi»blished, is tnaehery—to change thetn.treason. 

V o L U 
i r M g a g m s . . T E a m : , N O f V E M B B R ^ ^ 

I I i i i i w i m m t i m i I I I . . . . - . t i m i . t a - ^ 

E x ^ f e t k l a J ; ' 

BY " I O T A . « 

^Believers of the gospel, even fall of 
faith and Hope, irhile reipfing off tW 
silken thrtad or fiber of reVealed trnth, 
are ofttitiies ton into a rinarl, and tberi^j 
have a tangled hank. 

I percelre in yottr last N a an " anxibuj* 
inquirer," whom I fear has nm his thread 
thus, and half exegetically and half in-
qniringlj has seated himself at *'the feet 
of Gamaliel," looking wistfully up into the 
face of his oracle for help to make his 
twine run smoothly. His soEcitnde, 
doubtless, is for truth. He seems, how-
ever, to favor the view of some, in the 
days of Andrew Fuller, called Sandeman-
ites, who believed or held rather that 
faith is antecedent to repentance, thereby 
allowing the sentiment of an "ungodly 
believer." All I desire, is the way of 
truth, in all I communicate to others. I 
am not in for a controversy, but I simply 
inquire of the "inquirer," what he will 
do with the ordinary exposition of that 
)art of Hebrew, si.xth chapter, reading 
bus: "For it is impossible for those 

who were once enlightened, and have 
tasted the heavenly gift, and were made 
partakers of the Holy Ghost, and have 
tasted the good word of God,and the pow-
ers of the world to come, if they shall fall 
away, to renew them again to repent- tio" '̂ nd sorrowing for sin, in a epir-
ance." ! s e n s e , is repentance in its incipient 

-\11 Calvinistic expositors allow, that i ' ' l^f'^ ^ach. .vii. 10. "I 
persons thus wrought upon, as stated in I ^^ 
the above quotation, are not justified if j ^̂ ^ nihabitants of Jerusalem, the 
they fall away. Arminians allow thev supplication; and 
are, and hence argue a " falling from "P®" 
grace." The text supposes the /had a i they'shall mourn for him, as 
repentance; and if the theory of p r i o r - i m o u r n e t h for an only son." 
ity of faith to repentance" be true, they Because they have not received 

m M t u j[tia^ 
i n ) , « t o r e t u r n t o a w i n d m i n d . ^ F r o m 
t ^ ^ T B , T^Hnttaace^ in i t s g r a e r i o 
signifies a c h a n g e o f m i n d , a n d a n 
es t wiskSag t t a i t iWMtti l i ig ^ e W u n d o n e 
t h a t h w been done. " I n a specific, pr 
re l ig ions s e n ^ , i t s ignif ies conTict ion of 
s in , a n d Borrow for i t . "—.S t iAc^ WattQn. 

1 . T h e r e ia a w o r l d l y repentance—" 
" so r row of <he w o r l d . " 

2. There is an evangelioalt or rather a 
spiritual repentance, which ia a godly 
sorrow wrought in the heart of a sinner 
by the Spirit of God, through the word, 
whereby, from a sense of sin, as offensive, 
defiling, endangering his own soul, and 
apprehending the mercy of God in Christ, 
he, with grief, and hatred of all his known 
sins, turns from them to God as his Sa-
vior. This is " repentance toward God " 
as a law-giver, comprehending the spiritu-
ality and holinessof the law,and like Paul, 
under his conviction, exclaim, " when the 
law came, sin revived, and I died,"—re-
pented, sorrowed, toward the law-giver, 
father and governor. Tlien beholdhig "a 
fountain open to the liouse of David, and 
to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, for sin 
and uncleanliness." (Zach, xiii. 1.) Thus 
seeing, in the jnid.̂ t of our spiritual iron-
victions and sorrowing,.we turn,"changc," 
and arc wa.shed in " the blood of Jesus." 
Thus faith, I think, attaches on the heel 
of repentance. 

In suppor t of t he above , t h a t convic-

THE P O P F S LBTTOB TQTHE P E O t ) ^ e^Ma, . id diaWrbaSi... whWh ^ i t m 
TAIT^ OHTTHOHES. •ad i d M a lMat alt . na t toa f l a a aoa t dtylaiK 

• U a m u M w . t 

tohc letter addressed by the Pope to all iaatiUed with the pri|,eiple»of tha uite 
Protestant and Non-Catholid bodies'? j truth of tU QatbiUc Chttrch should seii^ t i e 
Pitu, Soiftreiffn P o n H f f , Ninth q^thelfame, or«r®d to them by t i l s Council, in 

I H M m O i Md Mfcr JV«». CMotk* ' f CttiioUt Chnnsh, to wUdi tlrtlr tm-

Vott nraat a l f ead j all ka iw that wa, who, d*. I baioaged; alibwa a proof of tta oamploto 
apiu oor iuiworUaaeaa, kava b««a raUed to of ks.vigor,, and of ita inextinsohkabht 
throne of P«tor,j|uid, theref^ra. hare beea a d - l i b # t thay aho«14 a ^ y . the MoasaUiaa 
rapced to ^ e p i j p ^ e g o T e m p e a t of the whola thairhearta; tkat tl^ej a l ^ d .atriva tobaar 
Catholio Chnrel^ and t i l u adminlatratfon, h''®®"®^*" fh)m that «Ut« ia wklch'thay, 
which baa been Intnialed to' oa in DiTina flishloa j ^ o ' o * be assured of thaii^ salvation; tlnat they 
by Chriat himself, onr Loi^—wa bava Judged H address withbst ceasing the moat ferreat 
fitting to aammoa befbra na all our T o a a w b l a I P ' V * " becloud 
brathren, tha bishopa, of all the world,aad to con- should bring them back 
Tene them in an Eoumenioal Council, which is to bosom of the Churoh, our holy motker, 
be celebrated next year in such a manner that, ^beir ancestors received the salulajy 
with those same Tenerable brethren who have of life, and alona pre^erres in i ts 
been summoned to take part in this stibject of ^ e doctrine of Jesus Christ, handing 
our solicitude, we may be able to adopt all the dispensing the mysteries of celes-
most opportune and necessary resolutions to r * ' ' ' 
dissipate the shadows of lo large a number of ^ ^ therefore, who ought most zealously to 
pestilential errors which daily are extonding duties of a good pastor, in accord-
their power and licenae, to the great prejudice of our apostolic mtaistry, 
of souls, and daily more and more to establish ^ Christ our Lord himself, and 
and strengthen among the Christian peoples embrace all men ia the world î n 
commuted to dur watchftal care the reign of the Pastoral charity, address this letter to all 
true faith, of justice, and of the true p e a c e o f *l»ich 
God. Relying, then, with firm confidence upon supplicate them to hasten to 
the close and affectionate bond of union which Christ, 
unites those our same venerable brothers to our is because we heartily desire their salva-
person and to the Apostolic Sec, and w^o have Christ, and fear one day to have 
never ceased at any period of our pontificate to ' account of their souls to that same 

6. Principles can neither be conceded nor com-

pronued. 

SIX I H P O E T X S T rACTS. 
1 . All schaltirt, critict and laaeosraphert, o f a n y 

note, uitanimoualy declare that the primary (that 
is, first) and Uadit^ signification of " Baptiio," 
is to dip or immen". while some of the very best 
scholars of any age, affirm that it iai no other 

mtaning.—[Liddell and Scott. Carson, Anthon, &c 
2. Etaudard Iiiatorians unammataly o^m that 

primitive and apottalie baptism was administered 
by the immarnm •]/" believen in water, in the name 
of the Trinity.—[Stuart Robinson and Wall. 

3. Nearly aU itandard Pedobaptitt commentators 
admit that the Bible does not furnish one plain 

cajrtxutnd fur^ o r example of infant baptum, a n d 

there is the utmost disagreement and eontradic-

lia t̂ among them on what grounds or for what 
pnrpcse it ia to be administered. 

4. All standard historians unanimously affirm 
that the goc^mment of the apostolic churches was 
purely democratic (that is, vested in the people 
or membership,) and all the ekurches independent 

repualiea. All religious toaeUu have legislatke 

poaerf, a a d elerieal or arittocratical sotemmeala, 

(that is, in the hands of the clergy or a few as 
a session,) are auti-scriptural and anti-repitbUean 

tyrannies which no Christian can lawfully coun-
tenance, or ryvhlicanfrtman ought to support; 
consequently, all the acts and ordinances of such 
irregular b ^ i e s are tZZtyoî  and ought not to be 
recri-red by.nd; nor afaomd BU^ societies b^ ia 
any iny, Kregai«d ju aeript«n) akmî av a* 
theff prcaahci-a as ol&daJ.miwtera of the gjjs^ 
peL The Baptist Cboriif t r ^ e p a r a t ^ ^ j & o ^ 
vraiis and ri^akiieaii goTlBBBeaL'' 

^ from t h o s / o f f i S T ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ' 
• f v o t f n ^ M t t ' ar^ttna*, ord»t tn th^wBiErtiy 
^ J M U y be called eiiaxJi, or eiarti tjf 

« » branch of the ehank cf Ckrut, for 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to the same thing are equal to 

biitoriana frankly admit that 
^ h ^ ^ ® " r e U p o n s commn-

i ^ c e the a^ sdes , and as 
Y«^WjWhieli have preserredpure O i 

had faith; and if they have lost their 
repentance, which the text supposes, by 
being " impossible to renew them again," 
etc., "seeing, etc.," then, of course, they 
will have lost their faith also, which is a 
"gift of God," and according to Armini-
anism, have " fallen from grace;" unless 
it be possible for one to lose the grace 
of repentance, and retain his faith. Such 
a one would be in the strange and 
Miomalous condition of bavins: a saving 
faith, -Hrithout the possibility of being 
" renewed again to repentance." To say 
that he has lost both faith and repent-
ance, is Arminianism. To say one in-
heres in the other, and it must be so in 
order to be effective,.Ihen according to 
the theory, both are lost, and we have 
" falling from grace." But the theory of 
priority of iaith suggests, that faith is 
the means, and repentance the entL End 
of what? 

I had thought, that the elements of 
God's procedure in the plan of salvation, 
stood related somewhat in this order: 
Love of God the cause; "blood of Jesus " 
the means of reconciliation of God tlie 
Father to rebellions humanity, satisfying 
the old attainder issuing from the broken 
law, "that God might be just and the 
justifier, etc." Repentance is a neces-
sary condition to salvation of fallen con-
demned humanity, wrought of God, 
prior as a cause, to the laying hold 
of the instrument; faith the effect, which 
reaches forth its little hand, into which 
God deposits the inestimable, unspeak-
able, undeserved " gift of eternal life," 
the end. Pardon, justification, adoption, 
crown of glory, etc., the necessary free 
adjuncts of that end, all merged in that 
"gUl of eternal life." Repentance fol-
lows incipient faith as a cause, or stimu-
lus, to the increase of faith, the Holy 
Spirit giving and working it "from grace 
to graice," "from faith to faith," always 
increasing perceptibly, as our experience 
in "godly sorrow, working repentance" 
through expanding knowledge of the 
law, its spirituality, hoUness, and the 
work of its canceling, by "the blood of 
Jesusi" the taker a w a y of sin. These 
elements work a repentance not to be re-
pented ofi" a faith sure and steadfast. 

Such faith cannot exbt without repent-
ance being wrought, first in slaying the 
lion—sin, from whose dead carcass 
springs a lamb—" newness of life." It 
is certain, m the • i^perience ctf every 
ChrisUan, that.he a gleam of 
iaith uflc^ he xepept^ Every qner^ 
p i ^ ^ i y r o f o i t i o q 
fa i^ stt̂ perrenea ppoii l^e heel pf such, 
illuflaination. Repent ye. (Matt, iii 2.) 
Metanoit€y (Gre^) frommetanoeo {ineta)^ 

post, after, and " noeo^'-inteUigo, ^ t i n ) . 
To think—meionoaa, the noun==repent-
atice, sorrow, regret, reformation, amend-
ment. JPost f a c t u m • sapere / quasi re-

saperCy (Latin). ^ After a thing has been 
done, to nnderetand and notice the error." 

Jiim as their Savior; not yet wa.shed 
in his blood. Now read the first verse 
of the next chapter. (Zach. xiii.) "In 
that day there shall be a fountain 
opened for sin and nncleanlincss." " The 
spirit of grace and supplication," had 
been poured upon them, generating re-
pentance "unto life," the "fountain 
opened."- In this state of mourning and 
sorrowing, in consequence of " looking 
upon him whom they had pierced," pre-
pared them for the delightful " fountain 
opened." 

Xow, we trust there will be no caviling 
as to the application of this national 
dealing with the house of Judah as a na-
tion, being considered as the manner in 
which God bestows his favors of grace 
upon individuals in the Gentile, world. 
It is by " pouring upon" whomsoever lie 
will "the spirit of grac^" etc. He has 
demonstrated the manner in which he 
bestows the grace of repentance. We 
haie his own Divine procedure under 
Peter's preaching, at Pentecost. Peter's 
accusations, at that time, brought vividly 
before the eyes of the throng, " him 
whom they had pierced;" and his words 
brought the eye of the imagination to 
behold their Messiah, whom they had 
recently crucified; and the ghost of his 
I)ei'son haunted their minds. The anomt-
ed of God, the seed of Abraham, stood 
out in bold relief The bloody vision 
was before them. " Wrath upon bis ene-
mies," themselves of the number, extort-
ed the cry, "Men and brethren, what 
shall we do?" That vision also showed 
them a fountain open for their sins. 

'^Kattanuttesthm,^' from ''katanutto,'' to 
pierce; " c a m p i m f f e r e in cardia," (Latin) to 
excite, to awaken. " They were pricked 
in the heart." M e t a n o i a (Greek), re-
pentance ; the word carries the idea of 
pain, and the admonition of Peter's decla-
rations is accordingly conceived thus. 
The idea the word repent conveys, is, 
"enter profoimdly, first of all, into your 
sin, that you may feel the full sorrow it 
should inspire, and long for a thorough 
conversion." 

I think repentance necessarily rnns 
through the whole Christian life, from 
conviction to death. 

I Jesus Christ, our judge, if we do not point oat 
to them and open to them as in us the way 
which they must follow if they would gain 
their salvation. • 

Also, in all our prayers and supplications. 

give to us and to the Apostolic Bee the most 
striking evidence of faith, of love, and of 
respect, we truly hope that, as it has been in 
times past with other general councils, so it 
may be in the present, and that this Ecumenical 
Council convoked by us may bring forth, with f®**̂  ' 'bi le performing acts of grace, we never 
the help of Divine grace, the most rich and the ^ ask for them, both by night 
most fertile fruits, to the great glory of God ^he abundance 
and the eternal welfare of man. grace from the eternal Pastor of souls. And, 

Therefore, in that hope, and instigated and despite our unworthincss, we fulfil 
encouraged by the charity of our Lord Jesus the functions of the vicar of Christ, 
Christ, who laid down his life for the salvation a^a i t with open arms the return of those 
of the world, we cannot forbear, on the occasion «ona to the Catholic Church, in order 
of the meeting of the next council, addressing ^ receive them with all 
our apostolic and paternal word to all those who, i^'o the dwelling of the celestial 
while recognizing that same Jesus Christ as our 'bem participators in his ever-
Savior, and rejoicing in the name of Christians, treasures. 
yet still do not profess the veritable faith of much-wished-for return to the tnith 
Christ, or follow the communion of the Catholic communion of the Catholic Church upon 
Church. -\nd if we do so, it is, before all, to depends not only the salvaUon of each 
warn, exhort, and supplicate them with all our particular, but of the whole Christian 
zeal and all our charity to consider and seri- ^^^ world will never enjoy true 
ously examine if they in truth follow the path P®®®® until k forms one flock under one pastor, 
prescribed by our Lord Jesus Christ, and which Rome, at St. Peter's, September 14, 
leads to eternal happiness. In fact, no one can twenty-third year of our pontifi-
deny or doubt that Jesus Christ himself, in or-
der that all future human generations should "We indorse the comments of T h e 

enjoy the fruit of his re<lemption, built up here S t a n d a r d upon this extraordinary docu-
below his Church in the person of Peter—that r* • u 
is tosay, the Church, one, holy, Catholic, and " ! , "" V ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Apostolic-and that he granted to him all t h e all the Protestant churches 
necessary jiowcr, in order that the faith should ^ branches of the Church of Roma 
be preserved inUct and entire, and t h a t t h e ! T h e y are offshoots from the Catholic 
same faith should be transmitted to all p^sples, Church, and they will ultimately go back 
to all races, and to all nations in such manner whence they come, or come forward to 
that all men should be able to be united in his L ^ W e beUeve that the Voice of t h e 
mystical Iwdy in baptism, and alwavs to ore- i i- i -n , , , 
serve to themselves, until the entire d e v e C I'' ^"^el Will be heard b y God's 
menl, that new life of grace without which no ®®Cts, and they will come 
one can ever merit or obtain life eternal, so that of " Babylon," that they may not 
the same Church which constitutes the: mystical suffer the plagues that await her. The; 
bodyshaU remain, until the end of firm LStondart? says : 
I t I f only it could be made to appear that Pius 
vel pod in vigor, and furnishing to its children i x is truly "the Vicar of C h S t ; and if i 
all that IS necessary to life eternal. ^^^^ 

' ^ a t e s o f A d v e r t i s i n g . 

r ¥ 

ivmi ipKUaa. 

aeaift t«.tMiak that w a j t i ^ 
^ toi^/dsinA of t b a i ^ v 

JPo|« daairea toa^iji, 
" »tka*4hs aff«al t n m Some m i f f A 

fcr Md be eaUttod 
te;«anidai«*iaa; BapliaU with ^ 
pHety fteh AaiwalveaaddMwed, and beiag na-
iarlted, wil^ oToooiaâ  aot, joia ̂ Oa ^oo«uaa 
oT the ̂ Vatuntiag*' Mb-Catholiea. 

B i S I e B e a d m g s . 

B o x e s a x d M e a t . — R e v . John New-
ton once made a visit to a very distin-
guished preacher in London. The man 
had a great reputation as a dialectic 
teacher, and Newton heard lum in the 
ninltitude of his distinctioiis so logicaUv 
and analytically laid. downi„ ^yben t|ife 
discouiise was fijUiMe^ the preacH^if^rne 

shook l&CQi^ikfiy by tlie hj^d; 
and 'p® ' • 

"Well, Mr. Newton, how do ypti like 
the distinctions that I made ?" 

" I liked them very well-; but I per-
ceive that you forgot the main one that 

bottom of them alL" lies at the 
" Pray sir, what was that 
"Why, sir, the distinction between 

bon€i and meatJ" 

„ , , really true that the Church of Eome is 
Now, whoever wishes well to consider and ex- that "Holy Mother who alone preserves in its 

amine with attention the different religious integrity the doctrine of Jesus Christ, handing 
societies divided among tberaselves, and sepa- it down and dispensing the mysteries of celestial 
rated from the Catholic Church, ^h ich , since grace;" and if it were the fact that upon the 
the time of the Lord Jesus Christ and bis apos- "return" of all Christians "to the tnith and, 
ties, has always uninterruptedly exercised, and communion of the Catholic Church depends the 
still exerci3e8,by means of its legitimate pastors, salvation of each one in particular and of the 
the power intrusted to her by our Lord h i m s e l f whole Christian socffety j" in such a case this 
-whoever , we say, shall thus examine will appeal ought to be heeded, ind those who came 
easily convince himself that not one of those out from Rome ought to go back again as fast 
religious societies, nor all the religions societies as they can. Whether'the appeal as thus made 
together, constitutes, or in any way can be con. is sustained U D o n the groutfd just indicated we 
stdered as the one and only Catholic Church must leave for those to consider to whom it is 
which our Lord Jesus Christ founded, consti- properly addrMsed. 
tuted, and d<^ired-should see that they cannot t o ourselves, and to the denomination which 
in any way be -Sarded as , member or as a L e represent, the anxious words of "HisHol i -
part of tha same Church, because they are vis- „ess" can have no application whatever h L 
ibly separated from all Catholic unity \ s in n • ^ .i. v -usiever . u i s 
fact, those societies are deprived of L iivli^; P f ! ' " 
authority established by A ^bo ^ t t ^ d ^̂ ^̂  of life ' at the hands of 
to mankind, before all tWngs. the m a t L o , " { ' ' ' ^o 
faith and the rule of moralify who d t c ed 
and presided over them in all things a f f e l ^ J of Baptists, we are happy to say. 
their eternal welfare, therefore thoTe sSieX^^^^^^^^ t 
themselves cinstantly varied in their doctrine , . Pop® here speaks. The Bap-
and thus this instabiUty is increasing ' T J icreasing. pie reason that they were never in it, and so the 

Every one can easily comprehend that this invitation to "return" can have no application 
state of things IS altogether opposed to the to them. The Baptist ancestry is traced through 
Church estobhshed by Christ our L o r d - a the Waldenses, and the long line of primitive 
Church in which the truth must always rest tin- dissenters, up to the time when an oppressive 
altered, without being the subject of any change hierarchy first began to assert itself in the 
as a charge intrusted to that same Church, in church of Christ. Our "succession" is the 
order that she may preserve it in all its integ- truly "apostolic" one, inasmuch as the spirit 
n ty , a charge for the care of which the presence and teaching of the apostles were preserved 
of the Holy Ghost and its aid has been granted alone, dtping many dark ages, among those 
forever in this Church. from whom we are proud to trace our descent. 

No one can ignore the fact that these differ- j Baptists have never had any connection what-
ences of doctrine and opinion give rise to the Tever with the Church of Rome. They reject, as 
social schisms, and that therefrom spring those j bave always rejected, its innovations, of 
innumerable sects and communiotis which are J every class and name, and rejoice in their mis-
daily. incTCasing, to t i e detriment of CirisUan j " p a tbe world thf true character 
and civil'society. ' ' ' ' > - ; j.^nd of t h ^ 

l l ^ o ^ f ; in 'fact, rell^ftn aa tLe l"»g all things whatsoever follow him 'whd 
fo^ndatitAi o^buaito: 
admit' and rCavo»gi*he 'ingo«nce e x a m ^ l ' Wo cptnme^d^ a p ^ ^ ther^for^ to 

B o o i f t y b j those dlviwoM^anJi jour b r e ^ P^obaptist denotn-
disagreementa of principles oif that nature, | inations. They may find their "ancestTy" in 
and of religious societies struggling one with [the bosom of that " Holy Mother Church," and 
the other ; and also with what power the denial since they reUin some of those rites in which 
of authority established by God to regulate the the innovations of Romanism -began, and aa-
convietions of the human intolligence, and to sert the fundamental principle of that bad sya-
direct lho aoUoas of men, both in thQ social and ton^ ^ a t Christ'a followers may change his 
private life, has excited, has developed, and has laws and ordinances to suit t ^ i r own conve- ~ 
fomented tiose most unfortunMe troubles, those fnience; since, also, in their controversy with a b l e ' p a r t of en te r t a inmen t . 

15. C h a f . H i did ut^^riMa 

m a n or h i s parentgy that he b o m 

bKnd? Ah! say some, if this child's 
parents are unners, thai the child itself 
must not be baptized. Oh I say others, 
baptiae him, thongh his parents m.iy be 
sinners. Yes, baptize him, whether he 
can see or not; whether he can under-
stand and obey Chxist; whether he can 
go to a pool, or wash, and come back to 
Christ, or not, baptise him; whether he 
is of age, and can answer for himself or 
not, let somebody answer for him, and 
baptize him; yes, whether he can tell 
that Christ has opened his eye* or not. 

1 6 . T h i s man t # not o f God^ becausf 

he keepeih not the Sabbath d a y . What 
consummate folly, not to say wickedness, 
to censure as a Sabbath-breaker one who 
had given sight to a man that was bom 
blind! But when the heart of the reli-
gionist is luireconciled to Christ, its mal-
ice blinds its "judgment, till no reverence 
for Jesus is left iu it. Said the Pharisees, 
We know that this man (Jesus) is a sin-
ner. So, if some do hot conform to cer-
tdn strict traditional ceremonies, even 
to infant sprinkling, for example, wh]^ 
the conclusion b, that they oppose ih&nt 
salvation; they preach and practice "in-
fants to hell." "Blessed are they that 
hear the word of God, and keep i t" 
(Luke xL 28.) 

1 7 . A r e toe Hind a l s o / Jesus said 

unto them. I f ye t « r e Uind^ ye should 

have no sin / but now ye s a y . We see, 

therefore your sin remqinet/L These 
Pharisees did see that Jesus opened the 
eyes of the blind, and yet they held 
Jesus a sinner, and themselves righteous. 
How blessed it is to see the truth! But 
it is better not to see it, than to see t̂, 
and yet hate it. When we profess to 
know the tmth, but teach and walk cwi-
trary to it, we not only pass judgm^t 
against ourselves, but we peril and im-
pair the ^ e t y qf others. The mkt 
wicked people recorded in history, w^re 
those who saw Christ's works, but denied 
them, or ascribed them to Satan or Beel-
zebub. J 

1 8 . : C a n a devil open t f i e eyes o f , ike 

b l i n d ? A n d t n a n y bdieted on him there. 

Whenever the mind is brought to aTseri-
ous, continued inquiry, the result is feith 
in Jesus Christ. .cj 

19. XL 2 1 - 3 2 . — i o r d t , i f thou: hoSst 

hem here, m y M o t h e r had not d i ^ " W e 

need not be a^sfeus for either ^ e d^d 
or the living, if Christ has intew^d 
himself in their life. When sitting still, 
like Mary, or going to meet himj tti-^ 
Martha, we should still ' taention our 
friends.to him. In such ĉiises WB shall 
meet at a" less sorrowful place than tte 
grave. 
\ 2 0 . X I I . V ) . — T h a t they might p u t L a -

zariis also to death. The mercy of CSuist 
bestowed upon us, many a tim^ draws 
after it the vengeance of men. It ought 
to afibrd great satis&ction to Jesus' dis-
ciples, when they reflect that Christ was 
first in suffering, and that he now ten-
derly shares in all we endure for his sake. 
He who would wound a Lazarus, would" 
kill a Savior. 

21. We would see Jesus. If you would 
see him, you must see yourself first. 
Nothing can open our eyes to see him 
but a sight of ourselves. We shall not 
estimate the fullness of his atonement, 
till we see it is impossible for us to possess 
any merit of our own. We shall never 
see his great ability to save us, till we 
completely learn that we are completely 
helpless. 

2 2 . J i u t because o f the Pharisees t h e y 

d i d not c o n f e s s h i m . Few persons can 
estimate the misfortune of being rich or 
popular. In sach case, the rich and 
popular man has to Kve on the influences 
around him. And it is next to a miracle 
if he ever escapes from them enou^ to 
become a believer in Christ. 

\ p w a i ^ n e i m p t h e r ' ' s 

vate. ebtertamment. ^ Thio. p ia^r of a f : ^ i l y ^ o u l d w ^ ; ? wtetf thA 
feet of a male ^ e ^ the mistre.^ those 
of a female; and this duty shoold no 
more be neglected than giving our guests 
breakfast and lodging and horsefeed. 
Either a warm or a cold bath to the foet, 
before going to bed, is seldom unaccept-
able j -and to many persons, a Teiyi^ree-

f 
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3. Since noCUng m 

example tlum by 
aaireai 

B O 

IbifiiMt 
Jffikat^ 
' «n3 ar^ 

ecejr 
te o&Jfi 

preftdttiifirtrf'the 
w I h i u i 

daoKd tot&e ministeniD. offiOTjit 
erident that it is impvoperftnu to isvilft 
these t«aoheni to oeeupy tbem when wm 
knoir tUejrare notber b ^ t l M aor ok; 
daiaad, ttid espedaUy amoe tiiey elaim t0 

and conslrae the aetion on oar part 
lUlO' a reeoguitiuu' of^duii iiaim$ ao^ 
thus 

4. Notbmir can W incm ^mooksiatent 
than to admit those preachers into oar 
p i d ] ^ vho hold and teach daetriaea, on 
aacoont of which we vtmld ezolode both 
from, oar palpits and churches a ^ minis-
ter of our own denomination. This, we 
chiim, is one of the old landmarts of the 
Baptist Church. 

5. That a body of immersed believers 
is the highest eccledastical authority in 
the world, and the only tribunal lor the 
trial of cases of discipline; that the acts 
of a chorch ore of snperior binding force 
over those at an association, convention, 
wondl, or presbytery—and no associa-
tion or convention can impose a moral 
obligation upon the constituent parts 
composing them. 

6. That since each church of Christ is 
an independent body, no one church can 
expect any other to indonse its acts, only 
fio &r as they are in strict accordance 
with the laws of Christ. If she excludes 

y E M B : ^ 

At page 248, P f ^ 
Mr. Wesley writes aslfcT 

byf^ 
UKtoze the childi^ df imUh,' oj^ ~ 
tha diildnn of God. And this regfiner-
ation which our ehurch in so nuuiyplaee» 
asbfbes to baptism, is mdre thati being 
admitted into the clittnl^ though com-

apsver, Ist. We 
Mrh%hMaot Uia 

hi retnbntion. 
now sinmbers; 
eep always. 

AUdJKdtgU^ 
I ev^lastingly top late I xo. reason 

manded in a very plam text of Scripture, | lacy of " baptismal regeneration.^ 

itnal so: 'i'JiT 'i . 
in onr ^ ,, ^. . . 

honor our fiiltier ̂ &ia mother. 

smgmg 
5 p r o m p t s h e r t o l a b o r , a p d t h e f a i ^ 

mother. But does thaikieM laiwrt. We conmted ft to e ^ 
this put an end to disjwite Do not G h H . ^ t e w h e r , m u d t o t h e o i a a d s w h o shoalff 

_ these ve?y persons abaolately refuse tqjjbeteachew:]- . n "t-? .ipj. uUKi 
monly connected therewith biSng M® TEB TEAOlTBiW BBWABS. 
* grafted intothe body of • 
we are made the chUdren of God by J ' ^ o n ^ e r rf any one ^ n see theappo-j And her trow w a s marked by care; , 
adoption and grace.* * . . . . 

I t t i x m s e - n r " ® " ™ Wes ley ' s argument as «I She b o w e d h e r h e a d , 

quence Of our being made children of *^^® ' Do Baptists, the persons he is A n d b i t t » and s a d w e r e t h e tears she s h e d 

God, we are heirs of the kingdom of "fuse to worship and serve i n t h a t m o m e n t o f d a r k d e s p o i r . 

heaven."' " . ^ ^ directed in̂  the previous ^x t , a j ^ ^ ^^ ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Than the foregoing,' the «^oiher of which he has quoted, and charged them A n d m y c o u r a g e i« w e l l n i g h g o n e ; 

harlots" has never perpetrated a grosser j violating? If so, I am yet to be F o r n o n e g i v e h e e d t o t h e w o r d s I s p e a k , 

or more soul-destroying falsehood! T h e ^ o m a more reliable source. " ^ p r o m i s e o f firuit I s e e k , 

individual who cannot see t h a t t h e e f f i - even if they are thus wrong, one Wl'e'* ^ ^ e s e e d o f t h e W o r ^ i s s o w n . " 

cacy ascribed to baptism does get ®^nnot justify another; especially [ A n d a g a i n w i t h a s o r r o w f u l h e a r ^ s h e w e p t , aside and overthrow the New Testament I mammoth and vital wrong. 
« I answer, second. They themselves at last she 8lep^ 

' And a silent calm o'er-her spirit crept, 
And a whisper of "peace" was heard. 

a member unjustly, any other chnreh can 
restore him if it fit. 

7. Whenever any church acts in viola-
tion of the directions of hur only Law-

yer, as found in the New Testament, 
e becomes rebellious—^her acts null and 

void/ and all other churches, and associa-
tions of chnrches and conventions, should 
withdraw their felloxv^hip from her audi 
she repents and rectifies her order, or 
they become the partakers of her sins. 

8. That no association, or convention, 
#>r connctl, is a "court of appeal," or has 
any%nthority over the churches, but is 
simply un advisory c o u b c U therefore, it 
has no right to dictate to the cliurches, or 
to demand sapport for any project or 
s c h ^ e which it may originate, but may 
only recommend, advise, and urge to per-
formance of doty in subservience, to the 
great Christian voluntary principle. 

9. When any church departs from the 
/ailh, er violates the order of the gospel 
m the judgment of the association, it can 
and shoxild withdraw its fellowship from 
her and leave her to herself until she re-
pents. This is no interference with her 
internal regulation. 

10. Baptists are not Protestants. Since 
they never ^ d any ecclesiastical connec-

I am one that thy gentle words have led 
In the narrow pathway of l ife to tread, 

I wclcome thee home at last!"' 
And the tcachergazed on the maiden's face; 

She had seen that face on earth, 

have been the repac 
and 

rmci-
tion with the P a p ^ , they are now, and 

epadiatorB of the p 
^ s and practices of Papacy, whether 
mund in Rome or in the Protestant sects 
that came out of her. 

11. We regard ^otestantism, as well 
as the Reformation of 182'<, as based on 
the assumption that the prophecies and 
declaratioua of Christ touclung his church 
are false, thus maldng C h ^ t an imposter, 
and the reformers, and not Christ, the 
Baylors and preservers of the ohnroh. 

L The animmer8ed<bodies of Christians 
are not^ churches, nor are any privileged 

. companies of them the church; hence all 
Fedobaptist denoininalionB are only re-
ligwus societies. 

• 2. That baptism and an official relation 
to a church are prerequisite to a regular 
gospel ministry; hence, all ordinances ad-
zninistered by an nnbaptized and ^nor-

- dimied, although immersed ministry, are 
imliand vdd. 

9. No church has a right to hear a case 
broQ^t before it in vioktion of the hiw 
pf C&ist The specification of the order 
to be observed" is the prohibition of any 
other order. 

4. No member should submit to an ar-
raignment or trial brought and conducted 
m vioktion of the ktws of Christ. Each 
one is individually responsible to Christ 
for the faithful observance of his laws, 

i fi. Since rij/A^ only, not miy^/, is right, 
a constitational minority is in all cases 
the Scriptural church. 

4. An unconstitutional or disorderly 
majority cannot exclude a member of an 
acknowledged constitutional church. • 

No church should receive the letters 
ofi or the members baptized by, a disor-
derly fhtiruh. Nor should it adaiit to its 
communion tlie members of such a chnreli, 
or in any wav conutfinance or uphold its 
disonler; it should keep no company with 
it that it mav be ashamed. 

S A i r r i s T i>ox.ic"v. 
1. To be in all things consistent with 

our principles, whether we gain or lose 
numbers or popularity. 

2. To fulfill our peculiar mission, wliich 
is to be the witnesses of Christ's truth 
aqainst every system of error, and those 

oriiiinate or advocate them; and 
ahoy? ail, by no act to countenance, rec-
ognize, aid or abet those who teach error, 
or to cuufirm those who are in error. 

0. To employ all the energies of the de-
nomination for the conversion of sinners 
and the upbuilding of Christ's kingdom, 
through the most effectual means and 
a ^ ^ ^ s , not mcompatible with the Word 

4. To cfccupy e v ^ village and city in 
*iie worid with a snitably qualified, fiutb-
ftj, enei^tic and devoted mmister. 

5. To funi i^ a pastor to every church, 
and miiwionarifts of the cross for every des-
titute region, at home and abroad, under 
the whole heaven, aad to s n s t ^ them. 
^ 6. The mmmisaon to evangelize the na-

tions been given to the church 
tiiroagh the apostles, sl^e cannot ddegate 
her outAority or her responsSn&iy to a 

as a doard otOsidt of Aer. The 
(marches should select, send for and sus-
tain nussionarin of the Cross. 

To the steadfast and uncompromising 
adfvocacy of these princmles and this pol-

this paper is devotea 

doctrine of salvation "by graced through 
faith," is as blind as a bat, and as stupid I pi^ctice what there is neither express 
as an ox ' command nor clear example for in Scrip-

I design showing, in future numbers, tnre. They have no express command for '' in her dream that the soul took 
that Mr. Wesley has drawn aU his con- teptizing women. They (meaning Bap- tq ^ Mugged and bright abode; 
elusions in favor of baptismal regenera- tists) say, indeed *women are implied in she saw a throne of daz«ling light, 
laon, and infant membership, from false all nations.' They are; and so arc infants | And harps were ringing and robes were white 
premises. In this number, I propose to [too; but the command is not express fori Made white in a Sayior'h blood, 
do Httle more than make lengthy extracts Aad for admitting women to the And she saw siieh a countless throng around 
from Mr. Wesley, which, in themselves, Lord's supper, they Lave neither express As she never had seen before; 
will show what little regard he has for nor clear example. Yet they ^^ows with jewels of light were crowned, 
truth, when it stands in his way of "glo- ^^ it continually, mthout either one or sorrow and sighing no place had found, 
rifyin^ Methodism." the other. And they are justified therein troubles of time were o'er. 

On page 260 he writes: " If the whole ^y the plain reason of the thing. This ® white-robed maiden came forth and said, 
church of Christ (old mother of c o u r s e ) also justifies us in baptizing infants,! joyt for thy trials are past! 
for seventeen hundred years together, I though without express command or 
baptized infants, and were never opposed c^ear example." Does it, indeed ? Why ? 
till the last century but one, by some not- Bat the premise is grossly false from 
very holy men in Germany; lastly, if which the conclusion is drawn. It is 
there are such inestimable benefits con- more than intimated, that we have I mTH.^^itrunZuVhea^^^^^ 
ferred m baptem, the washing away the neither command, or example for baptize- She had told her charge of a Sayior s grace, 
guilt of original sin, the engrafling us '"S women. Witness the case of Lydia, [ And their need of a sccond birth, 
into Christ, by making us members of and the Samaritans, who believing. Then the teacher smiled, and an angel said, 
his church, and thereby giving us a right " Pbihp preaching the things concerning " Go forth to thy work again; 
to all the blessings of the gospel, it fol- the kingdom of God and the name of It 's not in vain that the seed is spread; 
lows that infants may, yea, ought to be Jesus Christ, tliey were baptized both ^̂  
baptized, and that none'ought to hinder men and women." But even in the ab-
them." Isencc of command or c.vample iii the ^oke, and her knee she bent, 

Look at the covert, insidious manner of case, there is no existing analogy ; for In grateful childlike prayer; 
asserting that no opposition to the bajv women believed in, followed Christ' and "" answer of peace was sent 
tizing of infants for seventeen hmidred consorted Avith his people, and made • ^̂ ^ 
VPW Pv'iBtP/l » T of U T . I 1 ^ , . ' ^cr earthly care. 
years exibted. Look at it, I say! and one heavenly family; beini? the called L , . . 
then turn to the blood-stained records of and chosen of God, in common with men t? ' f ' . , 
^ome and read how many followers of and as well as men were sentient behlg:.' . . J J i r u T w r c^anl^^^^^^^^^ was ligh, 
Christ perished by the sword, faggot This cannot be said of unconscious For her hands were strong in her Savior s might 
and inqmsition, for denying the right of babies. As forih to her work she sped. 
new-^rn infants to baptism and member- Is it not very humiliating to a sober, Then rise, fellow-teacher, to labor go 
ship m the chnreh of Christ, during the reflecting, pious mind, to know the fact, Wide scatter the precious grain; 
seventeen hundred years of quietude on that for more than one hundred years be seen below, 
the subject, as Mr. Wesley (and the the respectable and learned men num- erow 
whole General Conference of the Meth- boring hundreds, called the " General 
odist Chnreh, who indorse him,) would Lconference of the United States," should _ 

Of e c c l e s i a s t i c a t e ^ ^ Come 
history, also abundantly show that dnr- numerous and gross per.-ersions of Scrip-' ' 
ing thispenod millions b ^ m e martyrs ture contained in the Doctrinal Tracts; 

^ Our Lord said of the Jewish templein 
were denTnced r ^ d a ^ a W e ^ ^ A. D., 33 : "There shall not be l e A e r e 
but this did by no means make them so. W^ll Imv^ An^^^i a • i , T"® another that shall not be 

On the same page Mr. W e s l e y 3 L o ^ t o i l i ; ! ® t h r o w n do^,'n." (Matt. xxiv. 2.) "Tell 
" I am, m the last pfacc to answer tho^ J T snper^trncture when shall these things be ?" records 
o b j e c t i o n s ( b y B a p t l t M « . p p S - ^^^ ^^ verse. "Tell us 
ar; commonly W g h t a S ^ n t shall these things be? and what 
baptism T according as their shall be the sign,' when all these things 

^Jst. The chief of these h : Our Lord fornication or Lhall be fulfilled ?" records Mark in hLs 
said to his apostles, * Go and teach allna- T ^ ' -r-• , . 13th chapter, 4th verse. "Master, but 
Uons, baptizing them in the name of the ^^^^^r »f t̂ has ever been impressed when shall these things be ? and whaf 
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost.' L T J ' . i A ^ ^ 
(Matt xxviii. 19.) Here Christ himself • same God who prescribed every come to pass?" records Luke in the 21st 

order till Tie appears in the 
and g r » t glory. 

!W and Mark in deacend-
e c u i ^ t of fature time, must neo-

easarily raH *by A. IX, Yo, the tfane of 
jjIfrtiirilL^raiiyftii^ftfcHBw^^giAai 
state of affiiffs a&lhat very time, yet they 

r m m m Mm 

1'. .S. li. -W.VTSOX. 

Passing the kmc, sophistical, and f a r - r r T f l T P^"®™ Records Mathew in the 24th chapter, 3d 
fetched argument o^Mr^Wesle;, in o r ^ r L t T ' 1 . 
to .et clear of the force of the above T 
objection against baptizing infants as f ^ do what they write as said by the Lord upon 
seen in Christ's commissiontl proceed to 7 punctilious this occasion, he did say; but neither 
his next argument. ^^^^^ regard to types and patterns any one nor all, claim to have preserve^ 

"2d. Their next objection is: T ĵg h^'an as to the "heavenly things" them- all he said in this wondrous prophetic 
Scripture says,' Repent and be baptized Kemember the case of Uzzah, discourse. Indeed, it is very probable 
—believe and be baptized.' Therefore, as he thought, by a good that tliey did not record all. Of this 
repentance and faith oiight to go beford ^ " T ' ' ' ' ' ' a n d meddled remarkable prophecy, Litkv has save. 
baptism. Uut infants are incapable of ^ "Ot directed, and the reby us part, entirely omitted by the other 

they are incapable of forfeited his life. I two, but none tJie less entitled to confi-
Some readers may be tempted to be- dence on that account. ^latthew only 

answer: Repentance and f a i t h w e r e J magnify and exaggerate the saves the important inquiry, without 
1 before circumcision, as well as be- ĥ '̂̂ ^̂  pertainmg to Protestantism ; but a which we could not possibly understand 

these, therefore 
baptism. 

" I 
to go Dciore circumcision, as well as be-r;*"» iwnaimiig lo i rotestantism ; but a I which we could not possibly 
fore baptLsm. Tlierefore, if this argii- ®ober reflection will convince them much of what is recorded: "And what 
ment held, it would prove just as welu ^ I ^̂ ^̂  short of the length and breadth shall be the sign of thy coming, and of 
that infants were incapable of circumcis- of the evil involved in it, instead of mag- the end of the world ?"—a"^e. 
ion. But we know God'himself deter- Let us look for a moment at The Greeks sought for°wisdom, but 
mined the controversy, commanding practical-^working. My mother was the Jews recjuired a sign. " What shall 
themtobecux;umcisedateightdaysold. P^''ote8tant—a member of the Church be the siffn?" ^ i v e us the sign for 
Now, if infants were capable of b e m g a n d tanght me in accord- the destruction of our city; and also Me 
cireumcised, notwithstanding that ^e- l̂̂ e catechism in her prayer for your coming with the end of the 
pentance and faith were to go before cir- r ^ ^ b a p t i s m I was made a age—the gospel age—to introduce the 
cumcision in grown p e r s o n a , t h e y a r e ®od, and an inheritor of the millennial^age ? 
just as capable of bemg baptized, not- o^ I have reason to I The Lord^answers—Matt. xxiv. 4-8. 
withstanding that repentance and iaith y®® believe, that God in bis I These verses are a sort of "table of 
are, in grown persons, to go before bap- providence haa sundered the content^** extending from the time when 
tism. This objection, therefore, is ofP®*®®®"®. ^ ^ impressed and imposed he was speaidng to his second coming 
no foroe; for it is as strong against dr- mfimtile mind. But alas, how Perhaps his disciples manifested t ^ Z 
cumcision of infants as infent baptism." nulbons of the hnman family have ishment at the troubles ahead of them, 

I pity the intellect which is so obtuse grown up to maturity, and died in which drew forth the followintr • « All 
as not to perceive the gross fallacy and p ld age, hugging the fatal delusion of these are the beginning of sorows •" evi 
sophistry contamed in the above answer. " baptismal regeneration" to their hearts dently meaning that \diat he had named 
In what book or chapter can it be found, with the grasp of a deadly incubus, until was only «the beginning" in the amount 
tiiat God required repentance aiidfeith they lift up their eyes in hell, being in of sorrows that should come upon the 
to go before circumcision ? Echo says, torment I world before his second coming 

rru . Oh! ye ^ e n , deluded Protestants, 0-31. With the 9th verse,'the Lord 
3CL It IS objected, thirdly: There is as a faithful watchman upon the walls of properly be-ins his discouie bec/m<? 

no command for i t in Scripture. Now, | Zion, I warn you of the danger you are hiJaposUes, a n L b ~ a sl^^cl^^ 

Luke, "What 

rusalem. T h ^ a ^ set on 
the answer lo ffie' qu^ ion ^4corded by 
Matthew alon%^ aUewc d ^ y at so small 
a matter as the fallW J^erusalem: they 
pressed eagerly forward, and give the 
j ^ n i a answer to ^the question, "And 
what shall be tĥ < ̂ ^ n of t h y c o h i k g ^ ^ 

Md of the end of the ' wisrld ?" This 
sign is found in Matt, puciy^ 15, and Mark 
xiiL 14, and is the setting up of tlie 
abomination of desolation spoken of by 
Daniel the prophet. 

• Thb—t/ie great sign—has never yet 
been given; this abomination has never 
yet been set up in any manner, shape or 
fonu, nor at any time nor place j hence, 
all the prophetic dates that hinge upon 
this sign, {f applied to any %^iod of the 
past, are wrongly applied, and must as 
certainly as mathematics is true, lead to 
the wrong points of time. 

Within the last eighteen months, I 
have written two articles which appeared 
in the Recorder^ one which came out in 
the American Christian J^evieto^ one I 
sent to T h e B a i i i s t , which did not ap-
pear, all showing that the abomination of 
desolation spoken of by Daniel, has never 
been set up; I invited criticism, none 
came forth. I have taken this position 
in lecturing upon prophecy before thou-
sands both in Arkansas and in Kentucky, 
but no one has shown me to be in error. 
I am thoroughly satisfied that 1 am right; 
if I am, then the use made of the 2,300 
days, Dan. viil 14; the 1,290 days and 
the 1,3:55 days, Dan. xii. 11, 12, is wholly 
without authority, and must inevitably 
result in failure. 

If we phice the abomhiation of deso-
lation in the riglit time and place, we 
cannot possibly err very far in regard to 
the many and momentous things con-
nected with it; but, if in the wrong time 
and place, everytliing else connected with 
it must of necessity be incorrect. 

To record the sign for our Lord's re-
turn, two evangelists, ^Matthew and Mark, 
arc required; to record the sign for .Te-
rusalem's fall, only one—Luke; and, if 
the thought is allowable, he seems al-
most to have forgotten it; for he had 
proceeded so far down the stream of time 
that he began to write about the signs in 
the heavens. (Luke xxi. 11.) (And 
these signs \vill occur after the abom-
ination ; Matt xxiv. 15-20, 3£ark 
xiii 14-15,) and then, as if the thought 
had burst with suddenness upon his mind, 
he says: "But, i^orc all the-se things," 
Here Luke begins with the 12th and 
ends with the 24th verse, giving the par-
ticulars in regard to the fall of .Terusalem. 
In the 20th verso he gives the sign 
" And when ye shall see Jitfusalem com-
passed with armies, then know that the 
desolation thereof is nigh." Here is t/te 
sign—cannot be any mistake. Not a 
hint about the abomination ; it was then 
about 1800 years ahead. 

From the abomination, 1,290 days, not 
years, end the wonders in the book of 
Daniel, and 1,335 days from the same 
bring a blessing—the Lord with his 
saints and angels to reign on the earth! 

" When, O, when ?" do you imagine. 
The evidence is abundant that all these 
th in^ will "Occur in less than ten years 
from to-day! 

" Whoso readeth, let him understand." 
(Matt. xxiv. 15.) 

MorlonsTille, Kentucky, Oct 20, '08. 

The Brace a Preventive of Oholera, ajad also a 
Bemedy in its First Stages. 

Wlintcver the nature of the first cause 
may be, it is manifest that cholera is .in 
aflection of the bowels, and that what-
ever preserves quiet, and gives tone to 
these orgau% will ini'roavo their .ibility 
to resist the attack, and thattlie bulwark 
of safety consists in \rarding off an at-
ack. And as it is an established fact 
hat an r.pward mechanical support by 

the Abdominal and Spinal Brace, is both 
a preventive and a cure for diarrhea, 
through its warming, stimulating and 
"onic eflect upon the bowels, prudence 
and reason alike dictate that during, 
choleratic state of the atmosphere, every-
body should apply the Brace and wear it 
snngly—first as a preventive, and next as 
a remedy, inasmuch as the abdominal 
muscles are always relaxed, and as there 
is a predisposing irritability of the bow-
els at such a time. The result will 
)e that, in many cases, the bowels will 
ye able to sncce^uUy resist the tendency 
^ an attack, and also to bear up (niider 
^ o d treatment) until the disease has 
spent its force after an attack has been 
made, as was demonstrated by the fol-
owing cases during the last visitation of 

cholera in 1854. Case I.—The author, in 
854, was greatly prostrated in every 

part for days, by diarrhea, premom'tory 
of cholera, but on the very snug aplica-
tion of the Brace, was not only invigor-
ated, but from that hour did not experi-
ence another twinge of pain, a sense of 

produced. Case SL-rAbout the 
winfcneB**y , 

Ja tailor), who^ a most depresfiiitt 
H i a r t ^ that, 16y: chjse to tljB 
poard, and h ^ n ^ g Ms abdomen upwi it 
( th i^by si^povting the bowels andi^n. 
dering them motionleM), he was bai^y 
able to up. Be immediately appBe^ 
the the wtiter, e i ^ -
enc^ ' m di^Btf Ifdtfist of paia ««§ 
diarriiea. Caw 3.—Mrs.. Sarah Blake, of 
St. 'Louis^ writea to the author tliat 
under a desperate attaiAtof ohoiera, in » 
state of colfapse, with no one in the room, 
she thought of her Brace, which had oflea 
relieved her of similar feelings (or rather 
want of any feeling at all), succeeded in 
crawling upon her hands and knees across 
the bouse, reaching and applying the 
Brace,8he was immediately relieved oft^ 
deathly sense of emptiness and faintnegg 
at the stomach; soon warmth returneâ  
and from that moment she rapidly r̂ , 
covered. The author implores no one to 
neglect this hint in time of any danger. 
This proposition is respectfully submitted 
to the consideration of the medical pro-
fession. 

From Rev. Joseph McElroy, D. D 
Pastor Scotch Presbyterian Church, Xe* 
York: 

" N e w Y o e k , July 19, 1865. 
" De. BAX>fr>-«;:—I have been aicn>-

tomed to public speaking as a minister 
of the gospel, for half a century, and in 
the earlier part of my ministr}- 1 suffered 
conaderably in the lower part of iho ab-
domen after every time I pre.icbeil. 1 
tried various remedies, thinking that mx 
suftering proceeded from weakness in 
that portion of the system. I used for a 
time the Business Belt (as it i> termed), 
but with no good result. Some twenty-
two years ago, happening to see a report 
of one of your lectures in the Trihinte, I 
called on you, procured 0110 of yonr 
" Braces," and, from that day to llife, 1 
have not been an Jionr without it, eicepi 
when 

in bed. It has beeu of uji6nrpa5>-
able .advantage to me—advantage noi 
only in speaking, but in trnlking. In 
both, it imparts a buoyaney to the sys-
tem. It proiluces however, one peculiar 
effect which I mention lo you: I Lave 
foimd by experience again and 
that when I have put it on slack and 
loosely, not only has a disposition to void 
urine more frequently than usually fol-
lowed, but diarrhea has .-et iu, aad hv 
simply tightening the Brace both these 
effects have been checked. The [)]iilo3o-
phy of this I know not, but I do know 
the fact. 

"You are at perfect liberty, my dear sir, 
to m.ake what use you please of this com-
munication. Truly, J. M c E l u o v . ' ' 

From Ex-Governor Wriglit, of Lidi-
ana, now American Minister at lierl'm : 

"I most fully agree with the statements 
of Dr. 3IcElroy, from a personal trial in 
public speaking for years, and beUeve aU 
the Doctor has stated, as I have suflGereJ 
for yeara with diarriiea. 

" J . A . ^ V k i g h t . " 

The Victorious Sider. 

The victories of Christ are legitimatt. 
In the history of the world, military 
successes have often been hideous wrongs. 
Fired with the lust of dominion, i e 
demigods of battle have invaded realms 
to which they had no claim, and Lave 
extended their power only by the law of 
the strongest. But the moral conquest-
of Jesus arc based on absolute and 121-
impeachable right. " A crown was givct 
unto him," as a sign that he was entitlcil 
to reign, and as a sign that all tLin^ 
had been committed to his hands. TLi> 
crown is not to be regarded as a svmbol 
of the sovereignty which belongs 10 Lifii 
as divine; for that, being on:;iu.il an l 
underived, is incapable of increa^a I-
is his authority as iMediator wLitb is ben 
indicated. In the saeritice which be 
offered on Calvary, he laid the foundn-
tiou of that s]>iritual cnijiire ov..r \fhii' 
he now presides, and M hicb i; t-> C( 
through all time. 

His ascension to the risht h^nd rf i! ' 
Father was the hour of his corocation-
of his public entrance ujimi the lord̂ uii 
of the universe. Hence, in I'ue <nl'!im' 
vision of Isaiah, the angeU ibat tbrL>i:n 
heaven's battlements arc rt])resenteJ 
beholding him on his return iroui tit 
field of his conflict, and inquiring, 
mingled wonder and adoration, " Who i 
thb that Cometh from Rlom, with dyei 
garments from Bozrah ?—this that is # 
rious in his apparel, traveling in ^ 
greatness of his strength?" And tJ-
Yoice of the triumphant Immanuel t 
heard in answer, " I, that speak in 
eousness, mighty to save." AgaiOi® 
the same scene, the qiirits that ^ 
guard without the golden portals of 
Sternal CSty are described as BiĴ -] 
"Lift np your heads, O ye gates, aû  
ye lifted up, ye everlasting doors, ^ 
the King of glo%- shall come in." 

The whole world belongs to bis ^ 
domain. He purehased it, he owns i t ,^ 
governs i t ; and he has, tberefbre, an on 
questionable right to conquer back fro® 
the clutch of the usurper every inch of 
its still alienated territory. 
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: i a - ^ M u ia i l t a i M k i n U T - ^ . 
^ i l i plaa. T o f t f t a ^ i a i o 

i i ^ i t f httftteinnTw ft & i» lU^t Go^b 
iriidaa, io intarfen with l u i T r i ^ t h u 
Popery began. 6hiireh-<ifSe«n I 7 d«gnea «•-

t new p o w m ; iisir rites w e n iatioiluiiqil, 
n h i IsM aowv; ffae uMtaTVlea 

th« ua t f tB j - m n onMMdr 
win w u exalted, ^ e f o wall left udone . 
Gll«ai«e &Uowed ehuig^ earroption t r inphed , 
••d s t leagth t h a l l a a of Bin WM fizmlj Mated 
m Wethnme. 1 Q«L!T: 10-20; t ' t ^ . Y: 1-18; 
a These. H: S, 4; S H s t Hf 17,18; Be». adiir 
5-17. 

The qneation, therefore, is «f the greatest 
iaportanee: m s l Awwftirtm hm CMmI , 
Is iBi ehavim t It is in eonseqnsnee of their 
Tiewi om this lotiJeet, that Biqrtiit dnrohes 
differ ia tladr conatitatian from all other 
dmndws. TIu> points on wliieh they differ f t w 
tbm, and their reasons for so diflerinft are as 
fbllaw:— 

I. The Baptist eliarclies regard it as Clmst's 
win, that all chimA members should be eoa-
wrtid ptnana. When Saul ''essajsd to join 
himself to the disciples " at Jemsalem, t h ^ d»-
aKned to receiTe Mm, becaue t l t^ <^beUeved 
not that he was a diwiide." It was not till they 
asoertained this, Inm hearing that lie had 
••seen the Lord in the way," andhad "{neaehed 
boldly at Damaseos," that thi^ petm&ad him 
to be » With them, coming in a ^ going out, at 
Jerusalem."—Aeu ixj 26-28. All the mem-
bera, also, of the first ehtirdi, are addressed as 
funOt—Eom.i? T| I'iktr. ir 2j Eph. i : 1. 

Bat in Fedobaptist ehordies, many persons 
are members who are not reee i r^ as conTerted. 
In the Epiacdjtal and Presbyterian establish-
meats, and some of the bodies formed by those 
who have secedoi from them, persona are 
reoeiTed to fuU cvHUfiumoji withont eridenee of 
their coaTenion; and thoagh the Congrega-
tional Pedobaptists require proof of eonrersion 
beiore rcceiring penons to the Lcnd's table, and 
to foil membeiship, they mostly r ^ a r d infhnts, 
t ad ancuarened persons, when baptized, as 
members of inferior degree. The Westminster 
Confession of Faith, which speaks the views of 
Presbyterians, aad of many Congregationalists 
on this subjcat, says liiat Uu children qf mauber* 
art thenudeu memben; born vithm the ehitrek. 
Some Independents differ from this riew, bat 
Tery manj of them regard both infants and Uie 
onconTened, when baptixed, as cojinected, in 
some degree, with the chorch of Christ—(See 
Dr. Waxdlaw and Dr. CampbelL) 

Baptist chorches. on the contrary, receire as 
membw. tliuse only who gire credible evidence 
of their conTcraion; they do not acknowledge 
either infants, or the nnconyerted, as having 
any viaible connection with the chorch of Christ. 
—Acts i i : 47: 1 Cor. Hi: 16. 17. 

IL Baptist charches (strictly so called) re-
gard it as Christ's wiil, thai all believers 
received to membership shoald be jEr»< baptist 
The New Testament charches consisted wholly 
of baptized believers. Peter said to believers on 
the day of Pentecost, ^Be baptized eveiy one 
of you," and they " were baptized."—Acts ii: 
38-11; see, a ^ x : 48. So that the Baptist 
charches are. in this respect, " followers of the 
charches of God," as first founded by Christ 
and His apostles.—1 Theas. i i : 14. 

Bat in doing so they differ from all other 
charches; froai the Queers, who reject bap-
tism, from the Pedobaptists, who sabstitute an-
other rite for the immersion of believers, and 
from all open commanionists, whether Baptists, 
or Pedabaptists, who admit persons without 
being baptized at all; instead of requiring, as 
the apostles and first churches did, that all 
believers shoald be baptized before being re-
ceived to membership and communion. Christ 
has given to His churches no ditpensing power to 
set aside His lairs; no legulative power to make 
new ones; but has enjoined on them to "observe 
all tU^ whaUotner" He has commanded, (Matt, 
ixvi i i : 20); and. if ever tempted to neglect 
His laws. to obey God rather than men,"— 
Acts v: 29. 

Ill- Baptist charches regard it as Christ's 
will tJiat all church members ahoald be voluatarg 
member*; that none shoald be made members, 
either against their wil^ or, without their 
knowledge. God ia a Spirit, and those who 
worship Him mast do so in tpirit and in truth, 
(Jahniv , 24); their service must be that of 
lQve,l£aitli and obedience.—1 Cor. xiii: 1; Rom. 
xiv: 23; Eom. xvi: 2G. They must "yield them-
selvts onto God, as those who are alive from the 
dead.''—Rom. vi: 13. In every part of their 
service, tkey moat have "first a willing mind," 
(2 Cor. viii: 12): must first give themselves to 
the Lord, and then to the church, by the will of 
God.—2 Cor. viii: 5. 

But (hL* eoiuniary membenhip is opposed to the 
tan^uUiun u^ed by many national establishments, 
and to the fines^ imprisonment, or worse penal-
ties, by which membership has been enforced; 
it ia eqnally opposed to the initiation of uneon-
teiata infanta by baptism; and to membership 
by birth. 

lY. Baptist charches maintain that Christ 
requires koli/ aetint;/ in every member. Church 
members are spoken of in Scripture as lively 
stones," forming part of " a spiritoal hoase,'' 
which is devoted to God.—1 Pet. ii: 5. The 
The young are to be instructed, (Eph. vi: 4); 
the nnruly warned, the feeble-minded comforted, 
the weak supported, (1 Thess. t : 14); those 
who rejoice, rejoioed with; those who weep, 
sympathized with; those who are bereaved, vis-
ited.—Jas. i : 27. To the nngofiy the gospd is 
to be made known, (1 Thess. i : 8); and good 
done to all men.—GaL vi: 10. In some p s ^ of 
these labors all the members of Baptist charches 
can engage. But the dead memben of worldly 
establishments cannot, nor can the in/ant ntembert 
of any Pedobaptist churches. They can have 
no part nor lot in the matter. 

V. Baptist churches believe it to be Christ's 
will, that what is spent in His service shoald be 
given, vith ready will, and that every ckureh mem-
ber, who is able, shoald thus give. When 
making a collection for the poor saints at Jera-
salem, the apostle says "As I have given order 
to the churches of Galatia, even so do ye; upon 
the first day of the week let every one you 
lay by him in store, as God hath prospered him." 
—1 Gor. i v i : 1, 2. This injanction shows that 
it is the dnty of every church member to contri-
bate as God enables him. And the a^s t le says, 
" If there be first a willing mind, it is accepted 
according'to that a man halhT" showing that a 
willing mind is needfiilto make such aid accepU 
able to God. Church members are to "abouud 
in this grace " of rich and liberal giving to the 
cause of Christ.—2 Gor. viii: 1-15. Bat in-
fants cannot thus give; and payments by com-
pulsion, as in State Charches, are not a " g i f t " 
at alL—2 C^r. viii: 4. 

•\rL Baptist charches regard it as Christ's 
wiB, that all his charches shsuld be teparate and 
iitdnet from the teorld and erroritU. ^'Te are not of 
the world."—John xv: 19. The reception of those 

' p n nnf i 

ble 
world; infant meoiberahip, by departing 
Cram this role, blends the church and the world 
together. Tlie baptism of i n ^ t s , and the un-
eonverted, connects the members of Christ with 
Qiosa who are still mmbers of the world. But 
the apostle jays, t^-Wbttt eommanioh hath light 
with daAnevsl aaA what «oac(vd hath Qhrist 
with Bsllali-r-WhereiSiu«> come oot from among 
them and be ye tepaha$, saith the Lord, and 
touch not the andean thfag; iod Fwill reoeire 
yvi," etc.—2 Cor. rit % 14-18. • 

It is clear that ewry system yhich extends 
^ ^gn of Christianity and of initiation into 
^ eSarch- to those who are not new-bom, does, 
w ttat extent, also obUterate the distinction be-
^ e e n ite ohnrch and the world. None bnt 
Mptut churches can realise the sUtement of 
the a p o s ^ as lively stones, are boUt ap » 
MAAL hoase, » HOG PRIAOOOD, to offer up « « -

S L S E ^ r ^ e t e . ^ " ^ God I S i 

OU) S O O ^ E ^ 6 . 

9. K ia.meKt 

, I offer ft & w o ther ponndera t ions On 
o ld t and iwt t i f lm . ^ e doctr ine d ^ d 
b e e i d m l j a n d t h o r o n ^ y inyes t iga tcd 
i n l A i t s raiath-e a n d p i a c t i c ^ beai^ 
ingn^ I i u t ^ b e i a g a s ab j ec t of 
m i n o r impor tance , k i s of -v«st magai^ 
t a d « ; a cozreet vienr of i rh icb , if neces-
l a r j t o correctness in m a n y o ther pxiniu-
pies and practice& • 

L Is it cons i s t^ t t Is it right, to re-
eogniae men whom, we have deposed firom 
the mitustry, u id espedaUy from Abe 
ehordb, as ministers of the gospel f If 
we-appeal to onr practice on this subject, 
tiie tiniveraal answer is Ha If we ap-
peal to the custom of othw denomina> 
tions, the invariable response is in the 
negative. If we appeal to our adorable 
Savior, he says: "Le t him be unto thee 
as a heathen man and a publican." I t is 
then, as gross a violation of the laws of 
the kingdom of God, to recognize an ex-
cluded man from church fellowship, as a 
minister of the gospel, as it would be to 
recognize a heathen man and a publican 
as a minifiter. "Ko people have ever been 
guilty of such a palpaUe absurdity. It 
would be almost an insult to any church 
to propose it. * 

How, then, can it be right in itself, or 
consistent with the laws of the kingdom 
to recognize as ministers of the gospel, 
men whom we would exclude from church 
membership, if we had any ecclesiastical 
j nrisdiction oyer them ? We lay it down 
as an incontrovertible conclusion, th'at it 
is utterly and universally wrong to re-, 
cognize as ministers any who are guilty 
of anything, either in doctrine Or discip-
line, for which we would expel them from 
church fellowship. The Methodist dis-
cipline proclaims correct principles on 
this subject, when it debars from com-
munion among Methodists, any who are 
guilty of any practicc for which they 
would expel members from their societies. 
And it declares that members shall be 
expelled for inveighing against either 
their doctrine or discipline. And that 
after such expulsion, such persons shall 
have no privilege of sacraments, etc., 
among them. Ifow, whenever a Meth-
odist invites a minister or even a conasfc-
ent member of any other denomination 
to commune with him, he violates this 
law of hi.s discipline, for ministers 
and members of all other denomina-
tions inveigh against tlie doctrine 
and discipline of Methodism. This 
law of Methodism involves correct prin-
ciples, but in their pi^ctice they con-
stantly "viol^ it. We hold and carry 
out these principles in the celebration of 
the Lord's supper. Why not adhere to 
them as strictly in our holy ministry ? 
I have heretofore shown that the minis-
try is the highest official station in the 
kingdom; and that he who is worthy to 
be recognized as a minister, is equally 
worthy to narticipate in the administra-
tion and ^Rbration of all the ordinances 
of the gospeL Our opponents, therefore, 
are correct in charging us with incon-
sistency in iliviting them to labor with 
us, and then not permitting them to com-
mune with us. £!itber onr ministerial 
affiliation, or onr restricted communion is 
wrong. But we ait> immovably estab-
l i sh^ in our restricted commoni^). And 
we must become so in a restricted minis-
terial communion in order to be consist-
ent ; in order to be scripturally right. 

if then, it be inconsistent, and unscrip-
tural and wrong, to extend ministerial 
privileges to* men deposed from the min-
istry and expelled from the church, it is 
equally wrong, in every sense, to extend 
ministerial courtesies to men who are 
guilty of offenses for which we would 
expel them. Is that innocent in onr ad-
versaries which is criminal in our friends? 
Is that truth among others, which is 
heresy among us? Supposing any of 
our ministers should preach baby 
sprinkling, open communion, the doc-
trine of final apostacy, or a clerical des-
potism for church government ? Would 
we not expel them ? The Bible would 
compel us to do it. And then would we 
recognize them as ministers? Never. 
How, then, can we extend ministerial 
fellowship to men who hold and preach 
these, and many other heresies? 

But some say, God recognizes them as 
his ministers, and why should we not? 
This is making God's conduct a rule for 
our practice. I t is saying that we 
have a right to do whatever God does! 
This is rejecting the Scriptures as a rule 
of faith and practice, and making our-
selves equal" with God. If this is not 
impious blaspfremy,' I .know n6t what 
Voold be. ' Surely those wlio assume this 
position faa've not seM their p^tioop con-
dition. But I deny that God ever ^cog-
nizes them as ministers of his gospel 
kingdom. His word is the rule of min-
isterial recognition, and there is no 
such recognition in that. Nor can 
they be recognized as gospel ministers-
without reco^iizing their organizations 

ditiona as g o q ^ ordinancei, U J f h 
that the s n c t ^ of other denoninations 
l ^ y e t them right, then th«rkucc^ 'd f 
|the JPope and cleigy ptovei thattliey 
stuid higher in Birine es t i^Hon 
any oUiers ; the mother of h a r i o t a s ^ 
given Hrih to more renowned mMisten 
than any other denomination. Yea, all 
heathen priests ^ to • be recoj^ized ag 
gospel ministers, because. God' b l e i ^ 
theni, and they succeed in their jidolatiy. 
And the coidk which by <srb\i^g awak-
ened Peter, and caused hl<n to think on 
what Christ lutd told him when he went 
out and wept bitterly, should receive min-
isterial conrteaesi Ton should' take ,̂ 
some of t h ^ feathered "brtthrm stlong 
with you, id crow over your enemies! 
Perhaps they could awaken some stupid 
backsliders who sleep so soundly under 
your ministry. Btit enough.' Surely 
after a due consi&ration of the subject, 
no intelligent person will believe that 
success proves an enterprise to be right. 
The spirit of the'world has alwsiys ^ n 
enmity to God and to his kingdom. The 
more strictly we conform to the Divine 
law and order in our principles and con-
duct, the less popular we shall be with the 
worid, and the les^ successful in gaining 
fellow disciples, "niWsystem of religious 
organization most congenial' with the 
spirit of the world, and best prepared to 
pander t y ts lusts and pleasures, will al-
ways be the most popular, and gain the 
largest number of adherents. Nothing 
but Omnipotence can give success to 
that system which is spiritual, and re-
quires spiritual devotion in its members; 
while carnal systems may siioceed by 
their own inherent congeniality \Hth the 
carnal mind, llelice, the success of all 
human devices in the name of reliirion. 
But the Bible teaches us that the tna/iy 
•will go in the broad way to destruction, 
while only the /bt/f will find and go in 
the narrow way to life eternal. The ar-
gument, then, from success and numbers, 
is rather in fiivor of old landmarkism 
than against it. And the argument 
drawn from onr relations to persons ex-
pelled from fellowship, is decidedly op-
posed to pulpit communion with any 
other ministers than of our own denomi-
nation. Look at some o^ the conse-
quences. We expel A to-day for preach-
ing apostacy; B next week for advocating 
and practicing open communion; and C 
next meeting for preaching baptismal re-
generation. A goes and joins the Sleth-
odists J U Joins the Presbyterians, and C 
joins the Campbellites. In two 
months our communion meeting comes 
on. All three of these excluded 
ministers are present. Three months 
ago, we excommunicated them for heresy. 
We declared we had no fellowship for 
them. They have not repented. And 
instead of making any acknowledgments, 
they have gone and secured the aid and 
influence of whole denominations to aid 
them in propagating the very heresies 
for which we expelled them. And now 
the rules of pulpit communion compel us 
to recognize them as gospel ministers; 
while the laws of the Lord's supper will 
not allow them to commune with us. 
Surely the law&of tl»e kingdom of God 
do not justify such inconsistencies and 
absurdities. What kind of feelings would 
pervade such ministerial fellowsliip ? 
There would be more duplicity and bit-
terness in such affiUation than brotheri^i 
love.; God is not jhe author of any such 
confusion. The old landmark principles 
will guard us against sucti imposition, 
an4'preserve us from such unscriptnral 
inconsistencies in practice. . 

GOjD OOUHTS THEM ALL. 

^ God counts all, 
The lonely and the small, 

That stand annot^ , or unnoted fall. 

j 

He asks no sign, 
No badge of rank or line, 

What man o'erlooks is dear to the Divine. 

He marks their days. 
The heroes that we praise. 

Not by our estimate of worth and ways. 
For in his scales, 
Where justice never fails, 

Man's scorii is lost—his honor nought avails. 
Some humble name. 
Unknown to praise or fame, 

May stand God's hero, with the heaven's acclaim. 
Such spirits live. 
Such kindly souls do thrive, 

"Where crown or star no grace or prestige give. 

God counts them all, 
' Nor deems the offering small. 

Their sacrifice, our tears for them that fall. 
And in his count 
Our t r i ^ souls higher mount. 

We taste the cap—they drained it at the fount 

DOH'T POBGET THE FIVE OEUTS. 

Brethren and sisters pf the Dudanelle 
Asso^tibn, sjure ' to l|iy by your 

for ihfe supjjc^ of 
youf'mssion^W**6r^thlBn H o j ^ and 
L i^b r igp^a re i t o at woiii and Gpd is 
b l e s ^ g their labdR In connexion with 
their labors there have been thirty-two 
professions of religion. This is an aver-
age of almost one for each day since they 
were appointed. Remember then, breth-
ren and sisters, our missionaries Will look 
to yon for the means of support as they 

» 
and td l^e 

much of yon for then^ yon csn 
dasSy ^ reidy. Thra let lEi^tetlonltan 
liy^by dtUaA irvii CKHTS each iiunitii, 
or dx ty cctW in'the year. • let the 
meihber of the Exeentive ConitiiittM in 
each chmvh, bear in mind that the Meny 
ciation looks to hiitt to ^ t h a t ' t h i v i ^ * 
tribtid6ii is f f ^ r e d . Every one can ntfie' 
this s n ^ l ainoont during 'the year fn 
money y and it is d e a i i ^ fhM 
Irothefi^&i^ every tuUr^ i i o n r e & t ^ 
AssociatloU, wiU feel called npon.' Bat 
b ^ d e s the ^ x t y cents ̂  hi niottey,«very 
one Can 

^ d6 s o u t h i n g to help BOSfeDO 
these brethren, in the way of family sup-
plies. Whatever you eat, or wear, or 
ride in, olr feed your stock with,'these 
very things they will need. Hence, you 
may make contributions in com, wh^at, 
poik, cotton, haj^, molasses; and the ^ 
t e n may inake their contribution^' in 
cloth, sock^, tKi^d, butter, eggs; in short, 
there is nothing valuable to yon, that 
will not help a preacher live. Br^hren 
and sisters, we look to you. These 
missionaries look to yon. Jesus looks 
to you. Then don't neglect tltese 
heralds of the crt>88; and don't 
take advantage of thetn in the qual-
ity and quantity. Don't give them 
six barrels of com and call it ten; nor 
light wheat for sound; nor sour simp for 
sweet; nor cotton at a higher price than 
you can sell it in the market. Don't 
cheat your preacher because he will say 
nothing about i t ; but remember this: 
" With the same measure that ye mete 
withal, it shall be measui'ed to you again." 
(Luke vi; 38.) ' E . L . G. 

Though the heart may ward 
command in various ways, by 

H A B T . 

Shall I whisper a name that was lovely of old, 
When the tale of the infknt Redeemer was told, 
The honored of God, in her sorrow sublime, 
Still haunting the heait through thetirilight of 

time? 

O'er the starlight of Judah the night-mists 
were chill, 

On the Galilee's bosom the shadows lay still. 
When it woke on the midnight, so solemn and 

dim, 
With the flame of a star and the sound of a hymn. 

And bright with the luster and sweet with the 
tone 

Of the angels that sang and the glory that 
shone. 

Its echoes are soft through the haze of the years 
With the breath of her sigh and the dew of her 

t»nr8. 

And still at the altar and still at the hearth. 
From the cradle of Christ to the end of the earth, 
As gentle in glory as steadfast in gloomy 
It serves at his side as it waits at his tomb. 

And many shall bless it, as many have blest, 
From the morning of life till the morrow of rest. 
And its fullness of meaning ite mnsic shall keep 
"While a Mary shall watch or a Mary shall weep. 

PASTOEAL VISITS AHB 00HVEB8A-
T I 0 B 8 . - - F 6 . 3. X 

K I . D B R B L U F F . 

Ton say 
falfilfing of the 

n , i 1! J i / I . it» J A 
ranee, i f it does, a atnltmes it&eu: u p, 
it rests its plea jja the inme, and that a 
general issue: wat the command of God 
in ce r t iu points' u not neceasarf, these-
fbre dinbedssnce n9 a n s e ; ' 

Tou say I ",nnchar^ the ^reat body 
<ff ChristiaiiflS.'* I ' d o a ' ^ but t h e Holy 
Scriptum do unchurch-it great crowd pf 
professors of Christianity. XHim k bht 
one chmdi r e c o g m ^ m th^ and 
that the apostolic, which will withsUnd 
the gates of h^^vnt i l Christ comes to 
d ^ r o y death iod helL 

And now. me ten 
you, and I will prove it, i h ^ Arminian-
ism, of -which the Bt^iodist Chuch, so-
called, is a lovely ^ r i g , haa so drawn 
her lines in apostacy, tlurt nowhere 
touches the lines of the true chorch—the 
dmrdi of CSuristL In the radical doctrine 
of pi^estination, t M r line does not even 
commence with that d f t ^ e true church— 
the gospel church. Wesley is held up 
as the exponent of Methodist Armenian-
ism, and he harps upon'works, as the 
basis of predestination. A curions dog-
ma!^ Behold the position of«the father 

B u s i n e s s ] ) q i a r t B i i B | , V 

Jii -- .£ 

« 

tii ths B tagd r i ^ E ^ g ^ 
S®* ^^ Wartmi 
Ibat. C. H l i S r - p - ^ - ^ ^ 
•uy. J .W.Tosc , > 
S u . J . B. Bantow, Tlrj:latt 
Ban W. C^,G4Jnnisoa, ^ 
H. P. I L m u < Scntheni Kratauiky. 
Wx. PartOHsn^ Alahaws. 
IBio. T. VL ITraiaiuvs, Sbrth Alsbuu . 

1. For two Bubserihezs to T n BAxraa, aad 

You say you are glad to see me at 
this time, especially," Brother Fairface. 
Why more at, this time than at others ? 
I have not neglected my visits to your 
family, haye I ? "No," you say, "bu t 
Parson Nonessential is here, and I want 
to hear you and him talk together in, 
quiet way.'' Very good; talking is the 
very lifp of. me, and. I don't car? much 
who I talk to, so thflre.be a p r q ^ p ^ pf 
effecting good for the cause f>f God and 
his Christ. Where is Parson Nonessen-, 
tial ? I woqld like to shake his dextef j 
I have a f^w quiqt and friendly w o ^ 
fortius ep.r.: Yqti say, " Ther? he g q ^ 
out the back way, to his holrse.'^ , Cjall 
him .rb^k. You say^ f 'He won^t, ,cpi^e 
b^ck; because ;he ŝ ŷ; you, ride 
left." ; >Yhy? » Jie to :^eet ^ 
" No—yes; weU, I'll tell you, he thinks 
you are too rough." Trath is always 
rough, to the face of falsity. 

What kinshipor relation is he to you? 
Y"ou say, " None in the world." Well, 
I thought he was, as I often sep him 
in passing, and I hear you never let a 
time slip when he preaches, or twaddles, 
rather, over at Wesley Chapel.̂  You 
say, " Well, I think all the members of 
the different churches of Christ ought to 
fellowship and be social in their worship." 
So do I. But do you call those churches 
of Christ which deny and refuse his bap-
tism ? Y'ou say, " They have what they 
call baptism, and I don't know but it is 
our duty to respect, at least, their sincere 
opinions." Sincerity has no more respect 
for trath than for falsehood, considered 
simply as a sentiment of mind ;* for it 
may ^ as firmly fixed to the latter as 
the former. Every one b responsible for 
his choice, in the matters of faith. " He 
that believeth (the truth) and b baptized 
shall be saved, i He that beUeveth not 
.(the.truth) shall be damned." You See 
«ncetity,haa no m a r ^ in the gr^at com-
misMopi'jrherein to rest QR epcpf.,, 1. 
i Yodi adt if I beEe-fe baptism-ien^ntial 
to salvation. I say i t is not eslential in 
some cases, and in others it is; that it is 
necessary in all cases, because Grod has 
commanded, and his commands must be 
obeyed. Sincerity will be no' plea in 
arrest of judgment, when the command-
ment has fallen on the ear of the under-

of Methodism: -
"God, from the foundation of the 

world, knowing all men, believing or un-
believing, did, according to his foreknow-
ledge, choose, or elect all obedient be-, 
lievt^rs, as such, to salvation j and repro-
bated, or fore-appointed all disobedient 
unbelievers, as auoh, to damnation. Not 
without, but according to his foreknow-
ledge of them and all their works, from 
the foundation of the world.* 

This dogma, you see, is grounded ou 
the allrcomprehending and infinite fore-
knowledge of God. This is the very 
basis of his conditional dection, of his 
position, of his faith. According to this 
tenet, the whole human race is disposed 
of before it has an e:iistenee. Now, if 
God saw me, as a disobedient unbeliever, 
and reprobated me, ere I was in exist-
ence, can I shun damnation, even with 
Christ and Calvary sounding in my ears, 
through a long reprobated life ? On this 
dogma of the Wesleyan policy, and ac-
cording to it, the destiny of every man 
is absolutely fixed from the foundation of 
the world, before he was bora; unless it 
can be shown that there is some error in 
the foreknowledge of God. 

But the worst form of this scheme 
crops out in its graceless features, ^ h o l d 
the distorted v i sa^ of this unevangelical 
platform! Totally divested of every 
particle of grace, givingj no measure of 
glory to God. No use for an atonement, 
a Christ, or mediator. None, none ! Man 
is to save himself by his own worka 
"According to his foreknowledge of 
them, and all their works," speaks the 
oracle, 2 Can the purblind folkwers o: 
John Wesley swallow the priestly mor-
'ceaii ? Does any one of them assert that 
there is grace in saving the worthy to 
glory ? Can any one doubt tha,t ( 
would choose the righteous f " Bui their 
.rightconsncss is of me, saith the L o r i " 
n .ilie spring and base of this eonditiona 
i^eotion doctrine is pride—ra prurient de-
sire to peer into n e hidden mysteries o 
divine pui^ose, and pandera to the vile 
woridag,of:th4ff old manV—"lusts of the 
fles^" God Jute nowhere, in the volume 
of inspiration, told the fallen race of man 
w l ^ he has chosen one man, a i ^ passe<: 
by'another. . He loved the whole wcwld 
as gave his son as a saorir 
ficeS to redeem it from the thraldom of a 
broken law. But his elect and chosen 
people arc such people, simply and alone 
" by grace." " Not of works," but « ac-
cording to the good pleasure of his will" 
(Eph. L o.) And this he has done " to 
the praise of the glory of his grace." 
According to the above dogma, there 
can be no praise, no glory, no grace, be-
cause it is asserted that it is dope on 
account of "his foreknowledge of al 
their works." Their works! " Chosen 
through sanctification of the Spirit and 
belief of the trath." These, sanctifica-
tion and belief, are God's gracious gifts, 
not man's work; for it is God that work-
eth in you to will and to do. Agun, 
" According to his abundant mercy, he 
hath begotten us again unto a lively 
hope, by the resurrection of Jesus Christ." 
Hence we see that all that b done for 
salvation of a lost race, b done by the 
power of God, "according to the good 
pleasure of hb wilL'.' And he discloses 
nO other motive than love, through grace, 
through sanctification. ^ But Mr. Wesley 
wys i t WW. according to his foreknow-
ledge, of their works 1 Nj3(W, who b 
lightr—God, who knows hia own where-
fores, or John Wesley,'.who is "wise 
above what is written ?" 

Therefore, Bro. Fairface, you see that 
the lines of Methodbm nowhere in their 
whole length, touch the doctrinal points 
of Christ's church; ^nsequently, none 
of its experimental and practical features. 
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S. t a r t n sttbaeriberB, and $20 00, Foota's Xys 

8. F o r l T » 8 A e t i b m , a a a Saooo^ e e t e e ^ y e i 
T n BAFnn for one year, or any tOm 
papn or magudne published. 

B U R E A U ' O F W A M T S . 
[AdTOtlnmeBts a n t e this head will ht in-

serted at $2 p n sqnan sach iuntian. AH 
aiaiitaaiiiant^gfiahl of U t o , ehozehea 
inf pastois, teachers sehodls, aadtras taa taaoh* 
ers; alt who with to rent, sell, or boy, otImm 
ftrms'! an who wta^ ritnatio&s 

as elupln, or 
eeplayeeBt, and ^ wnt iag assistants, wonid 
4» wA to s4rertia» i s this odimm.1 

Is.—'We want one hondred aotivs 
iigcBtâ  who will «anW8 a dsfnite fieU far 

ISO By* Bhaip*n«r, 
The IsMible Paadl, 
The H«sdy Beekoaer, 
n v f k m t h e m Fanaer, and 

Thosie thai wish an ageney for the abov% eaa 
accept by fbrwarding any amount from $25 an4 
upwards, and we will retnm him his etnnmis-
sion and the valae of^his money on such terma 
that he can mak* frona 33^ to 50 per cent 
There is a chanoe here for disabled soldiers and 
m.inist«rs, c» others, to make from $100 to $150 
per month. Don't write a long letter, hut if 
yon want a coanty, or two ooonties, send $25 
and name the counties. GBAVES, JOXXS & Co., 
S7 Booth Coort S t r e^ Memphis. 

PBIZE ESaiAJS r O B V O L ^ n . 

We offer $20 fbr the best exegesis of the fol-
lowing passives of Scripture, or essay upon the 
subjects appended, salted )o the colnmns of Tax 
Baf t At—the matter not to exceed twenty pages 
of foolscap—ten pa^es or less preferred.-
COMmTTEE OF A&BFEEBS: THB OBDAIN- ' 

ED MINISTERS OF THIS CITr. 
The exegesis obtaining the prise to be tlie 

property of ths eii^tox of this paper, to be pub-
lished in the tot Tolame of F r iu Exegeses and 
Essays, when they will be duly aredited to tba 
aothoE. i t is designed to issue a series of TOI-
omea that will be valuable contributions to 
Baptkt literatare. 

PASSAaES P&OPOSED. 
For (kieber.—l Peter iU. 18-20—"He went 

and preached to th« spirits in prison." 
Fhr November.—Acts IL 38—"Repent and 

be baptixed • • • for the rennssion of sins." 
For Z>fcn»6«r.—Heb. i t 10—Did the Divinity 

pfrticipate in the sufferings of Christ? 
For Janvary.—Matt. 

xxiv. 34—^The meaning 
"generation" in this'passage. 

For Fehraary.—lkvr. 11. 12-15—Shall the 
righteous be judged at this the final judgment^ 

ibr Jforch.—Heb. viL 1—Mekhisedeo—was 
he a human or a IMvine bang? 

For April.—2 Ihes. iL 3, 4—The Man of Sin. 
Is he a person ? Has he appeared ? 

The exegesis must reach this office on or be-
fore the middle of the month, with the name in 
a sealed envelope which will not be opened until 
after the adjadieation. A strictly impartial 
judgment will be given, and we earnestly nlicii 
contribntions. from our best writers; and we trust the professors in our theological schools 
will encourage j)nr elFort to coltivate a taste for 
the stad]^ of God's Word, and critical investi-
gation (m the part of the masses of oar people. 

J. E. GRAVES, ED. BATtisT. • — • 
Direc t i on .—t f«nd your money for Barrisr, 

or Bnoes, etc., to J . R. Graves, and not to the 
gouthwestem Poblishmg House, or to Graves, 
Jones & Co. 

« » » r . 
T e n n s o n Pr^nlnnis.—Every minis-

ter sending'ns $8.0(^ or five full snbseribers, or 
who will enfage to s^nd fire daring the yeac, 
shall i^eive the paper one year. If he Ikils to 
send fivc^ he 'will be credited for the nomber 
sent, and only pay the deficit. 

We wili allow every minister $1.00 far each 
Eubs<pber he wt^ send to this paper. 

Wf w;^ giye one paper ^aiJi for e ^ club of 
fife ^ snbembm ' u / o n e may send to this 
office; or, i f . ^ . p r e C u ^ one of Foote'a Eye-
shi^rpenen^ ptue $5.00. 

We wUl send the Sauikern Farmer one year to 
aay one sending us two new sahscribeta a n i 
$8.oa 

We ;n l l send one long-brace to any one send-
ing as twenty new snbscribets. 

We will send a Willcox & Gibbs' sewing ma-
chine, (the best single-thread machine in the 
world, price $65.00), to any one sending ua 
thirty new subscribers. 

We do not pay premiums for the renewal of 
old. subscribers. The reason we pay the entire 
and Mmetimes more than the entire profits for 
one year in premiums, is the hope that that 
new snbscriber will take it next year, and no 
agent to pay. 

We give special terms t6" ministers, in order 
to help them in this, their time of need. 

M o n e y I n I t .—We have many valuable 
publications of our own. We can furnish, also, 
the eye-sharpener and indelible pencil to any 
one who can command $25 00 or upward, and 
will forward it to us. We will return tht 
amount with fifty percent, added, in any books 
or the other articles named above. 

We will also pay a commiBsion for aU cash 
subscribers to The Baptist or Souiktm Farmer. 
The time is now at hand when the peopla 
through the country will have plenty of money, 
and any person with a little means to start 
with, and a will to work, can ceruinly make 
money, and in this way can aid materially ia 
bnilding np the Publishing Hoase. So more 
croaking about poverty, bnt go to work^and bi 
independent. GKATXS, Josa'ti Co. 

A r k a n s a s E x p r e s s ^ F s e l U t t e a . — 
Arrangements have been made to d ^ v e r pack-
ages through the Soathern Express C(Hnpany 
at Hot Spriags, Benton, fort Smith, Van Barea 
Lewisburg, Clarksville, Dardanelle, Russellville, 
Camden, PrinceJoa. Washington, Arkadelphia, 
9nd Eockport Stage lines will also receive 
money packages at the above aamed offices f t r 
delivery in Memphis. ii-84C 
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3. There oan be 
18 no-inLHr;" .v<if«uEi.: 

iprhert 
irSi ; .v<.r«HE»: -- .. ; 

8. ̂ e x e tkcLfie wflSb^SeBoeyrhtfi tk^ 

4..Tlien can teno obedietibe thattf not 
penonaL — , . 

8. There that m not 

i f ^ ^ idbefieiwe Huit ' ^ nt>t 
Iffompted by hoe, and aoc«mi>aiiied by 
Jidtk. 
1. Every act (rfobe^eBflftjliJitekltoptiam, 

mmoar.1^ cffntfdenoe^toteard 
M L 

} itB̂  

StS 

^^'ITAPTffiBPAITff. 
STJ .  

. n e n it no MlTatim bat by m m j 
of GoiV BO a n ^ , bat t&rdiigli tM iSiMiKiiefe 
of Cbrisl; no latavMl ia. b j a 
wnonsl feith in him 
Ut WlMh vbrks 
MrtfaoWw t* aiifiwbiekdoMiioi Inelt^ 
OTB to, ̂  pewl^ U* ex»male, pr«<4pta 

I n'd testis: itSfU. io the World by tint>udt and 
Miitae^iaHI lilB«oinmaikit; no gen 

ain* Ifff to Us do«s not iaflaeace a 
man to ^o cood to them, as bo hu abnity and 

ity. i'-'i'.^ ^ t. 

m; noJosU^ag f a ^ bnt 
by 1^0 and pnHiies 

From the above AII can jsee t i^t in&nt 
baptism is not s miliffums act, TCcaose it 
is not aiid<<MUi^cao«BUe4««onffldered 
mtkstofobedienee. There k no'law &r 
Hj and if so, ̂ e lair eonld aot be known 
by them I nor C1U1 infinrtis exetfise-rtofiti^ 
lOTe or i a i thnor have ther a con-
adence to be answered bv bimtum. In-
ftnt baptism, theB,not<inIyia4artTOCtive 
of the fundamentid prinorolvof Ouistianr 

obedience—hat it effeetdai^r^ts it 
o ^ of the powep of tibe one spnoiled in 
•nbelief to obi^ Gfaxirt'* etwtmand to be 
immersed, anditintrodnees the anrecen-
erate and non-betieveraintp the chor^— 
if these societies that ^rinkle infants 
Qonld be r^azded as chutes—working 
nun to their sools if they believe they 
were regenerated by it. 

DILEMMA. 
1. IB Christian baptism a/)er«>nai duty 

—i e., enjoined npon parents, as was cir-
cnmcision, or to be administered to their 
d i i l ^ n ? 

Is Christian b a i ^ m the personal 
doty of a penitent believer ? 

If a parental dnty, like circomcision, it 
can never be the dnty of the child^ though 
its parents were der^et in theirs—and 
infiint baptism thus efiectoaUy destroys 
believera' baptism from the earth. But 
if it is the personal duty of a wnitent be-
liever, then it is not a parental duty. 

TyUT.BMMA. 
1. The Romish CSiurch is either a true 

church or a false one. 
2. If true, then the Episccmal, [and the 

Methodist that branched man it] the 
Presbvterian, and all Protestant churches 
are scfainnaties, and having been excom-
municated, have no authority to baptize. 

S. If fcUse, then the Episcopal clergy 
and all Protestant ministers have fate 
orders, are uuordained and without au-
thority to admimstOT qrdioanoes. 

All can see that t ^ baptisBis of Epis-
copalians, Presbjrterians and Methodists 
ace the same as those of Catholics since 
they came from Home I and they can give 
no better than they received. There is 
no dlfi^irence between being baptized by a 
Romiiih priest and a Protestant minister. 

MOB. CAUBBELLHEa. .. 
1. The Baptist Chuiobes are either true 

churches of Christ, or they are false. 
2. If true chun^es, then the sect orig-

inated by Mr. Campbell in 182f is a 
schism, and &lse, and he and his follow-
ers having been excommnnicated from 
the Baptists have no authority to baptize. 

3. InBaptist Churchy are not churches 
of Christ, then all Campbellite ministers 
are onbaptized and without authority to 
baptize. 

^ow, Campbellite ministers deny that 
Baptist Churches are the true chwches of 
Christ visible, or that the design of their 
baptism is SmpturaL They are, there-
£)re, all unbaptized and unordained. But 
suppose they that B^tist Churches 
are the true chnrel^ of Christ; Camp-
bellites then manifestly are schismatics, 
having been excommunicated as heroics 
and schismatics. . 

Again: If the dadgfir of bapUsm as ad^ 
ministered bv Bi^tista isScnptuj^then 
are the baptisms of Cam^belbtes invalid, 
and null and voi^ becjuise t ^ y do not 
practice it. But if the baptisms of Bap-
tists are not Scriptural because of its de-

then are ail Campbellites unbap-
^ because Mr. Campbell and the first 

Campbellite preachers had no other. 
Answer these questions as t h ^ will, 

they stand convicted of imposing npon 
the credulity of t^e peopla 

l i F^testants and Ciunpbellites cannot 
meet these dilemmas, t h ^ rest impaled 
upon the third—-"we eannot t e l l a n d 
t ^ makes a ^Trilemma^ a <^«e-homed 
difficulty. {See little book entitled 'Tri-
lemma"'for the history and argument— 
price fifty cents. Southwestern Publish-
ing House.] 

8IMILAB CREEDS. 
CATHOUC.—^ Baptism is the first and 

most necessary sacrament, by which man 
is cleansed from origin^ and aU oth^ 
mns, and is taade a Christian, a child o: 
God, and an heir of heaven." 

EPIBCOPAI-—Every person who is con-
finned is re<juired to answer these ques-
tions: " < 

Q. '«What is your name?" 
A "N.orM;" 
Q. "Who gave you tHis name?" 
A. "My sponsors in b^tism; wherein 

I was made a membef of Christ, the chik 
of God, and an inheritor of the kii^dom 
of heaven."— Common Prayer BoohCate-
ekism. 

METOODIST.—^What are the benefits WE 
receive by baptism ? 

"And the tirst of the^ is the washing 
away the guilt of original sin by the ap-
plication of Christ's death." 

baptism we are admitted into the 

(ippoitn^ty. 

are made mem-andconseque 
Chrit;^ its 

"Bv baptism we who were by nature 
the ( ^ d ^ of wrath are made the chil-
aiiBnofG^'* 

"In aH ages the outward baptism is a 
fffAana of the inwsrd.*' 

"By water, then, as a means, we are 
regenerated or bom again.** . 

"If infants are guilty of original sin, 
then they are proper subjects of bap-
tism; seemg in the ordinary way the; 
cannot be saved unless this be washed 
away by baptism."—JDocfrma/TVacto,^^). 
246, 247, 248, 249, 250, 251. 

CAMFBELIXCE.— Înbaptinn alone w6 re-
ceived remission of sins, regeneration an< 
jas^cation. We go do wn into the water 
anners; we come up s ^ t s . 

m FABOE PLATED OUT—A WITE 
AHD OHILDBQISAGBIHOED TO FA,?, 
FATIdlBM. ' . 

We have given from time to time'ao-
eonnta of. the doings of J. W. Rogers, 
Episcopal priMt m this city—the rdig-
ious fitce and panttmiime he has been 
enacting fhwn Sabbath to Sabbath, in the 
Greenlaw Opera House. Well, the farce 
18 " played out f* the curtain has dropped, 
!Kr. Rogers asserting, we understand, 
hat he must be dther a Baptist or a 
atholic—that there was no middle 

gronnd—a truthful and honest confession 
nd openly renonnced Episcopalianism 

and declared for the mother of it—the 
atholic Church. We quote his letter 

below: 
MBHPHIS, November 12, 1868. 

!ro the Congregation of the Cbareh of the 
Blessed Virgin: 
BNOVKD » CHSIST: Grappling, howevwfee-

bly, with the manifold errors of Rationalism 
during the past year, I determined some months 
jinee, as you all know, to throw myself, heart 
and soul, into the effort now being made by the 
Catholic party in the pi^urch of England to 
unite that church with the Church of Rome; 
but unwilling to do anything tUalthUy^ preached 
and wrote too boldly for my brethren, and de-
clared on the house top what others admitted in 
private. The Bishop sent his "Interdiction," but 
was unable consistently to try me; meanwhile 
my studies and efforts convinced me, more and 
more, that even if our clergy were ready for 
such a union as that proposed, the people would, 
for the most ptrt, split on the rock of private 
intapreiation, so that, after all, our partial suc-
cess would only bea^uoMjustificationforfuture 
schisms, whenerer ambitious rulers, ecclesias-
tical or civil, should gro\r restive under the 
cross; and, therefore, after mature deliberation 
—led, I humbly trust, by the Holy Spirit—I 
determined to renounce the Episcopal Church, 
and leave the rest to 'bod. Should those pure 
and noble spirits who have hitherto sought the 
iJathoUc truth under my poor ihinistrations, 
now feci bound to abandon all further investi-
gation in this behalf, I need scarcely say, con-

sidering the awfbl struggles my own soul has 
experienced, that it was what most men would 
do. It is a fearful thing to meet the averted 
glances of those who once loved us, but far more 
terrible will i,; be, b«loved, to meet an offended 
God and SaTior. 

I have, therefore, deliberately (though most 
unworthy of it), ascended the cross, even when 
my friendless wife and children, like the blessed 
' ''irgin and St. John, suffer around it. 

I believe the Ancient See of Rome to be the 
center of all jurisdiction in my Master's king-
dom, and I humbly yield to convictions which 
all my worldly hopes and interests would dis-
perse. 

Appealing to God the Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost, for the purity of my motives, I am, as 
ever, your faithful servant in Christ Jesus, 

J. W. Boozxs. 
Of his renunciation of the Church bf 

Henry VIIL in &VOT of the Catholic 
Church, we have only this to say, he has 
acted consistently. If she be a true 
church of Christ visible, as all Episcopkl 
standards admit, then the Episcopal 
Chureh is a sect, a heresy, a &lse and 
spurious church. But the voluntary ascent 
of his selferected cross, leaving his wife 
and ten, more or less, small diildren, and 
one at the breast, perhaps, frieddless and 
>enniless, at the foot of it, to perish, or 
)e cared for by some St. John or Judas, 
is a matter with which the principles o 
true Christianity and public opinion have 
something to do. Can it be possi* 
ble, as he indicates, that this man, raised a 
Protestant, well bred, of r^ectable 
parentage and relationships in this State, 
has cast off his wife in order to become a 
Catholic priest ? Who has required 
at his hand? Christ hath not, Chris-
tianty docs not, bnt commands him by 
all its solemn sanctions, and the penalties 
of the WORLD TO COME, to chcrisli ant 
support her. Does the Catholic Church 
require it as a condition to priesthood 
within her pale ? It provk her to be 
very synagogue of Satan, teaching the 
doctrine of demons. This is the testimony 
of the Holy Spirit: "Now the Spirit 
speaketh expressly, that in the latter 
times some shall depart from the fiiith 
giving heed to solacing spirits, and doc-
times of devils; speaking lies in hypoc-
risy; having their conscience seared with 
a red hot iron; forbidding to many, and 
commanding to abetiiin from mjeats, 
whidh God h a ^ created to be recdvet 
with thanksgiving of them which believe 
and know the truth." (1 Tim. iv. 1-1." 
That church claims Peter as its head ant 
first Pontiff, but Peter was a mamet 
man. This was written for our instmc-

man, there is no power on earth, nor 
under the earth, no Pope nor church can 
put them asunder in the eyes of God's 
aw. Save for one cause, God forbids it. 

TIJC Pope declared in the case of Henry 
VIll., that he had po power to do it. One 
arce ends, possibly, in guilt and shame; 

will another begin in impiety and blas-
iheray ? 

G E N E E A L ASSOOIATION 0 1 M I D D L E 
T E H H E B S E E . 

tion. 
It may be a very convenient excuse in 

Mr. Rogers* case to rid himself of the 
burden of a wife and a large family 
of children. We judge not his motives 

sav^ shopld j i? ia i t^herw^ 
lOommH one of the t grossest ont 
npon the l a ^ o f 
mop eopimltted by a.repii* 
table T white man in tM î State. , ̂  will 
disgrabe.ourdLrilizatiAQ fip^ delij^rately 
^ i j a r e his own tot^ He le4 that<^!fef 
when yontl^ul and beantifuli to theaHar, 
and tjbi^ 01 the audience of,God fî nd nuw .̂ 
he swore that anion dionl^^be as invlo'' 
ableashcp Tirtue.- He wa/»pronounced 
hns^t^.to her<,lQr,pri«!tty rite and bene-
dietioi^,,, Pare he- d^berately forswpar 
hinaqel̂  and now oast her, the mQther <>f 
lis children, offin lonely, ujoproyided wid' 

owhpod, and consign bis cMldr^ tq jMg-
gared orphanage ? Who requires it at 
lis hands ? Npt God, not tJhristianity; 

they 'splemnly and with all the threat-
ened retribi^iona of the judgment, foi-bid 

jCan i t , ^ that such a highhanded 
act as Mr. R. contemplates can be coin-; 
mitted, and he retain the respect qf a 
christian husband. Wife or chil^ in this 
city^pr land ? ShouW not all who have 
the slightest regard for Christianity or 
morality spurn the man who would do it 
as a foul excrescence upon the fair form 
of society? 

Will the Catholic Church consent to 
rucify this pretentious Jesus ? The 
uestion is upon every lip. Not will she 

admit him to her communion as a lay 
man, for she receives the vilest of earth, 
but will she nail him to "this cross**— 
make a holy priest of him—that*8 the 

uestion ? We turn from the fanatic to 
he .expected action of the Catholic 
Church. Will she openly and boldly say 
to this community that not a Protestant, 
not a Baptist or non-Catholic in this 
city, is married, by pronouncing John W. 
Rogers an unmarried man? Will she 
>resume to say that every non-Catholic 
amily in this city, and America, is living 

in "whoredom," and their children ille-
gitimate, by her decision in this case? 
Por if Mr. Rogers is truly a married 

grac^jthe^^yeyyjifi^e of l ^ i ^ n ^ 
tip^r-a namp wat .eveij ; Baptist 
(tatie was justly^ proud qf! It nMist 

Foreigp ]M(iB»ion8,j«prewn̂ ^̂  
. B. ,^aylQr, woreh^somely ^resh^ 
^ ^ e Hon^e MiMiqn al^ed. 
has raised and expen^e^ sqn^e.twelve 

or fqiirtee^, l^nrf^^J^onam ^ ' 
$36q was ra is^ ' ^ r -pi^nli repain 
the IT^verwty buil^ng, we believe^ 
a j ^ a t deal of interest awakened in be-
ijdf of the Fniversity. This is justly 
ooked i)pon as the parmonnt interesi 

of the General Assqciation 
Duncwi H. Selph,.,;,one of its early 

graduates, is no\̂ 5. President of the Col-
ege—Geo. Jarmoa.and T. Eaton, among 
he Professors ff and there is-a goodly 
number of young ministers in attend-
ance. Will not some one atMurfreesboro 
g;ivo us an article oî  Murfreesboro and 
he University. Numbers of young men 
rom Mississippi and Arkansas will seek 

a school somewhere the coming Janu-
ary, and why should they not select old 
Jnion University ? 

Unless Tennessee educates her young 
ministers, she will lose a large per cent, 
of them. They Vill form alliances and 
find homes and fields of labor in the 
States where they are educated. We 
reserve for another article many things 
we have to say touching this great and 
vital interest, common to each section of 
his State. 

There was a proportion inviting 
Î̂ orth Alabama to reunite with the As-

sociation. (This, we see, was at the late 
meeting, laid over by the General Asso-
ciation-of North Alabama until another 
year.) 

This pajier was most heartily indorsed 
and commended to the support of every 
Baptist, and the Christian Herald^ at 
Tuscumbiii, edited by our worthy com-
)eer, Bro. Shackleford. 

We think there was an impetus in the 
right direction given to the cause in Mid-
dle Tennessee. 

The next session will be held with the 
church at McMii^nville, Tennessee. 

It was our pleasure to visit this body 
on the 4th Sabbath in October. It was held 
in Shelbyville, and Dr. Barksdale was 
our host. It was to us'a sad and pleasur-
able visitation to the scene of past labors 
and reunion with old and precious breth-
ren. We passed the night with Dr. B. 
in our hegira from Nashville in 18G2, en 
route to reach the railroad at Iluntsville. 
lis was an elegant and lovely home then, 

and how beautifiil looked the church 
upon the lawn adjoining! Now, that 
lome is a wreck, and that church a mass 
of ruins; and Brother Barksdale, who 
was the very life and stay of that church, 
ruined in property and hope, and crushed 
n spirit, weeps like a child when he 
)oints to the grass-grown ruins of that 
once beautiful church-house. 

ll ie attendance upon the Associa-
tion was not large, except upon the 
Sabbath, and the delegation small It 
lad been seven years since we had 

met with i t The body appeared hal' 
strange, so many new iaces and minis-
ters we never saw before. But there 
were the Eimbronghs, "clear and vener-
able names,** good men and trne, men o: 
firm friendship and undoubted probity 
and piety; and McNabb and McNeal 
and younger brethren, hard pressing to 
fill up the thinning ranks of the fathers 
Powell, and Cates, and Strode, and Selph 
and Branham, and Stephenson—these 
familiar and friendly faces assured us 
that we were at home. Then there were 
fafces new and strange in that body—Van 
Hoose, of Alabama, Terrill and Hufi; 
Virginia, and Johnson, of Arkansas, anil 
others that gave it an appcarancc o 
strangeness. We cannot describe our 
feeling when we stood up, after an ab 
sence of seven years, to address that 
body, as wo had so often done in other 
years, in behalf of ministerial education 

The General Association b not to-da 
what it once was. It has Yiot recuper-
ated since the war. The churches o 
Middle Tennessee, sadly distractedj scat-
tered, dispirited, have not rallied as they 
have in West Tennessee and North Mis-
sissippi, and they are taking very little 
interest in the General Association. It 
is in the same situation that the Wes 
Tennessee Convention is. Concord Aa-
sodation is the only one that works 
solely through the Genenl Aasodationi 
and all the others seem to prefer to do 
t h ^ own misronaiy wwk. If the' 
prefer to control their own missions (an' 
it is their right), still we should strongl 
urge a union of all the Associations iu 
the General Association for educationa 
and Sabbath-school purposes. Union 
University should not be allowed to fmL 
Planted by the counsels, prayers, and 
sacrifices of the ihthere, it should be 
nourished, and their noble aims consum 
mated by their sons and successors. 

Ihey feiV they W f t M e d in. 

e mcrease or m i 
earned front t i e eedenastical almanacs 

and Year-booksi published by various 
W i i ^ ' ¥fieiineiJ«f8rih by tfie Bapr 

il art m i f a ^ î efferOToi 
P n ^ r c ^ f Bttjifistt.** mvtfy<itt seen® 
tracie^titIed,*AAoidLaihli%kBa»«?^ 
f «ot,' sendheife'fof dtf^lS^bent^ oiily.-

Wfe hope often tô  hl^r "from ottr B ^ h e e 

. 5 EyAB^ELIOAL. . j 

A brotWminister writhij^fvomSonth 
^Ci^I^ia,^ Mys^thero are few of year sort 

^ d m a r k ) of Baptists here. They daim 
to stand npon the evangelical plB:^rm— 
nearer the center of it than others-—but 
all respectable denominations on it also. 
This is a-fair representation of it: 

EVAKGEOCAL, PLATPORSF. 
-L, 

Q U E B I E S P S O M I O ¥ A . 

Our esteemed brother and early boy-
hood friend, Eld. IT. D. Field, of Maqu-
cheta, Iowa, requests us to answer the 
following questions, viz: 

1. To vhat extent is the Revised Translation 
being introduced and used in the South ? am 
how is it regarded ? 

2. What proportion of converted negroes 
(who know comparatively little, as I judge, of 
commentaries, or aught but the Bible), become 
Baptists, or, at least, demand immersion as their 
baptism ? 

8. Are immersion sentiments generally gain-
ng ground (I need hardly ask that), and in 

what proportion, so far as you know ? And in 
what work, or works, could I gain this informa-
tion, or about the exact facts? 

1. So far as we can learn, the new 
version is scarcely known in the South 
among the masses. Here and there 
scholar may purchase a copy for exanu-

ition. There is not only no interest 
taken in it, but a decided aversion to it. 
Several Associations, to our knowledge 
have reported in tbe most decided terms 
against it, and discountenanced its cir-
culation. Our views are recorded in our 
last issue. What number of copies have 
been given to the freedmen, or put in 
circulation by nussumaries, we have no 
means of ascertaining. We regard it as 
a most objectionable book to put into 
their hands. It teaches them to esteem 
their old masters as they should the 
murderers of lathers and mothers, anc 
the vilest and wickedest beings thajt live 
on the earth—to turn away from us with 
abhorrence and loathing, and to close 
their ears against our advice and our 
preaching, and to have no religious inter-
course with us. Yon can read 1st Timoth 
1st chaptcr, in new version, and see that 
men-(kalci's^ as were the ancient patri 
archs and apostolic saints, are classei 
with murderers, and the vilest conceiva-
ble characters. Would you associate 
with such as Christians? Would you 
not despise and avoid them? Is such 
version calculated to produce harmony 
and good feeling between the freedmen 
and their former masters ? It would be 
a blessing if the last copy were gatheret 
out of the land and burned. 

2. We believe that fully three-fourtha 
of the negro population of the Sout 
professing religion are Baptists. You 
only need to read the 3d of Matthew 
and 1st of Mar|: to a colored n̂ im to 
make aBapUst of him; and if a l r ^ y a 
Methodi^ add the 8th of Acta. 
., % The belief that immexnotn b l^e 
Scriptural act of baptism, is rapidly ga t -
ing ground throughout the entire^ South.* 
Wherever our ministers and brethren take 
high,'consistent, denominational ground, 
and boldly and faithfdly preach an( 
teadi the whole gospel, there BapUsi 
sentiments prevail, and Pedoism fades 
away as the darkness before the sun's 
rising. Where Baptists affiliate, ~ ex 
change pulpits,, and hold union meetings. 

r<i 
.1. 

' .iovtdlS 
I ^ i i i i i m 

i-semarlS'-'ia^iMiasi^ 

ta our Coffee, is tha£ f t m i d d 
fluter, a ^ some a i 

hp^*** 

EpUcopklUof. 

I BAPTISTS. 

Pirrtyt̂ iian*. 

nmbeiMie wiqrta hav* hoi ^ 
ttfWowHh^Coak.** 

^ ^ e r e tte apparet|tly many yesijof 
good wofk in Bro. Cbffee, and may Ooj 
apmMi Imn long, £ir his Coflfce is good, 
hot or eold. 

BEO. BISGESMRER has returned 
fitoisly from the old North State to BI^ 
a perinadCTt settlement in the West 
may henceforth be considered a Weftg^ 
man. He is truly an acquisition to on? 
ministry, and we teust will prov̂  , 
signal blessing to the cause, an iibe^jj. 
bath-school interest especially, vifcj 
comes to push with all his " migin tail 
main.** Will not all the friendB of 
bath-sdioois in the South aid biu in 
great work ? 

If all are equally evangelical, why not 
all commune together—why not have 
one chureh—each member believing 
what doctrine he pleases, and being bap-
tized in the way he likes best ? "Things 
equal to the same thing are equal to each 
other," If all the above are evangelical 
churches, they are equal to each other— 
equally the churches of Christ^and it is 
immaterial which one a person joins; and 
certain it is, it were better for the peace 
of Christendom, that all but one—and it 
would not ntatter which one—were de-
stroyed ! 

" If titular distinctions among ministers are 
ndeftnsible, (and I do not take up the gauntlet 
n t h ^ behalf), is not "Reverend," as objection-

able as any, except that assumed by. the Pope?" 
ANSWEB.—Yes, Bro. Curry, we think 

the title unscriptural, as it is evidently 
papistical Kt. llev. Father in God, is 
scarcely more objectionable and offensive. 
Let us eschew all flattering titles, and 
especially those that denote a disparity 

aong the ministers of Christ. Let us 
neither call any man liabbi, nor permit 
men to call us Rabbi—since we are all 
brethren—cach the equal of the other. 

" ¥ E WILL LIFT A LITTLE." 

l U u s t r a t i o n s . 

roa TKi rctwT Ta« t»crc»»—ohoikal asb huc^ 
Ho. 169. 

EBOPUS was the king of Macedonii. ] 
and it was his faTorite pursuit to mak« Uoteai ^ 
Probably he was very good at making tbea,^ 
his proper business was to be a ki&i;; ttt \ 
therefore the more lanterns he made tbe won 
king ha was. And if your work be a high aS 
lî St must not dissipate your taergtv^ 
trifles, on things which, lawful in themsdva 
are still as irrelevant to you as lamp-mtkligi 
irrelevant to a king. 

Lift a little! lift a little I 
Neighbor, lend a helping hand 

To that heavy-ladfcn brother. 
Who for weakness scarce can stand. 

What to thee, with thy strong muscle. 
Seems a light and easy load, 

Is to him a ponderous burden. 
Cumbering his pilgrim road. 

L i a a little! lift a little! 
Effort gives one added strength; 

That which staggers him when rising 
Thou canst hold at arm's full length. 

Not his fault that he is feeble. 
Not thy praise that thou art strong; 

It is Ood makes lives to differ. 
Some from wailing, from song. 

IdftaUtUej Lift a little! 
Many they who need thy aid; 

Many lying on the road-side, 
'Neath misfortune's dreary shade. 

Pan not by like priest or Levite, 
Heedless ef thy fellow-man, 

But, with heart and arms extended. 
Be the Good Samaritan. 

Will you not lift a little; obtain for 
us one, if no more—just one new sub-
scriber, in December ? 

Ho. 170. 
The Silver Onp Destroyed and BertorA 
IN Dr. Brown's work on the Resarret'-

tion, there ia a beautiful parable from HSIIT. 
The story is of a servant, who, receiriBg i ! 

silver cap from his master, suffers it to foil isu, 
a vessel of aquafortis, and seeing it diuppur. 
contends with a fellow-serrant that iu recoreiy 
is impossible, till the master eomcs on tbe scene 
and infuses salt water, which precipitates the 
silver from the solution, and then, bjr meltiif 
and hammering the metal, he restore it to in 
original shape. 

With this apologue, a sceptic—oat ol *"hoa« 
great stiunbling-blocks was the resurttctun— 
was so struck that he ultimately renounced liii 
opposition to the gospel, and becamc a partaker 
of the Christian hope of imujurtalitj. This 
converted sceptic died, trubting in hie S&rior. j 
only six months after Dr. Brown was intemJ, | 
in the same burying-ground; and, bv a coinci-
dcncc altogether undesigned, he vras laid net; 
Dr. Brown's grave—near his feel. 

MEMPHIS BAPTISTS.—^The Central 
Church commenced its house of worship 
last week. It will be, when finished, the 
finest church edifice in this city. I t is a 
strong and noble band of brethren. 

Eld. Burns baptized seven last Sabbath 
evening in the presence one of the largest 
crowds ever collected in the First 
Church. 

Chelsea is still without a pastor. 

ELDEH A. P. Williams, of Missouri, au-
thor of "Exposition of Campbellism,*' 
died last week. His death was occasioned 
by a fall from a horse. Another one of 
our great men and profound thinkers has 
passed away. 

EN-COXJRAGIXG.-^" Had I not read your 
paper," said a brother who was baptized 
into the First Chureh last Sabbath night, 
" I never should have been a Baptist." 

Thank God for this; and doubtless 
there are thousands who could say this. 
THE BAPTIST is a great traveling mis-
sionary, and we think lOOO additional 
ones should be put into the field before 
the 1st of January. Will you not order^ 
pne more into the field. 

Ho. 171. 
For Thy mercy and Thy grace, 

Constant through another year, 
Hear our songs of thankfulness; 

Father and Redeemer, hear. 

In our weakness and distress, 
Bock of strength! be Thou oarstaj; 

In the pathless wilderness 
Be our true and living war. 

Which of us death's awful road 
In the coming year shall tread ? 

With Thy rod and staff, 0 God, 
Comfort Thou the dying bed. 

Make us faithful; make us pure; 
Keep us evermore Tliine own: 

Help Thy servants to endure; 
Fit us for the promised crown. 

Ho. 172. 
Only OneBriok on Another. 

EDWIX was one day looking at a Uigt 1 
building which they were putting up just appt-j 
site to his father s house. He wauhed the woii-
men as they carried up the bricks and fflortc.] 
and then placed them in their proper order. 

His father said to him, " Edwin, jon seem a I 
be very much taken up with the bricUayen.l 
pray, what may yoa be thinking about ? fiin] 
you any notion of learning the trad? ?" 

"No," aaidSdwin, smiling, '̂ but 1 » u jusij 
thinking what alitUe thing a brick is, aad ytij 
that great house is built by laying one brickcs | 
another." 

" Veî y true, my boy. Never forget it. Jast j 
so is it in all grwt works. All your leaniinfl 
is only one little lesson added to aofither. Ul 
a man could walk all round the world, it wooUl 
be by putting one foot before the other. Vooil 
whole life will be made up of one little mowenl 
after another. Drop added to drof-taikes th«j 
ocean. Leam from this not io be discouraged j 
by great labors. The greatest labor hecoBs« 
easy, if divided into parts. You coulil not joEt] 
over a mountain, but step bj .̂ tejt takes joir-
the other ^de. Do not fear, thprrfort. to;-
tempi great things. Always rcmembtr ifc 
the whole of that great building is otlj 
brick upon another." 

PLEASAifT RKUSION.—OuT room is 
sopetioies the scene of pleaimt mratings, 

laogh of Bra Job. H u r d , of AGss., Bro, 
Jolmson, of Macon, Bro. L. H. Milliken, of 
Lagrange, and Bro. BL Coffee, of Fayette, 
an old guardsman of thirty years stand-
ing. He first subscribed for THE BAP-
TIST in 1835! Only here and there one 
of these old veterans remain. We are 
writing for the grandchildren of some of 
them! ."Your presence," said Bro. Milli-
ken to Bro. C., " recalls to my mind the 

Ho. 173. 
The Boman Sentinel. 

" A N D having done all to STAND.'-^'I"^ 
When Pompeii was destroyed, here 

many buried in the ruins of it, who were 
ward found in different Bituations. Tiicrc 
some found who were in the streets, u if tk̂ J 
had been attempting to make lieir esav^ 
There wer« wme found in lofty chMaber*. Be 
where did 4 e y find the Roman senttBel ? Tbf! 
found him aUmding at the city ga«. 
kand, still gta«ping his war weapon, • ' " V 
had been plaeed by his captain; and 
whert the Uva rtream rolled, he 
post; and there, mftvr • Choosand J**" 
p s n ^ ha was fbosd 

At. .—iifiW^ If there is o&e gnee mm than aaii^'^ 
» class of our minJaters lack. It is 
steadfastness of purpose, decision of 
They have not the grace that enable* 
Paul, to stand by a principle, against 
current, against a sneer; stand a grts^®^ 
and perish for it, if need be—for a e * ® " ^ 
poUcy, agaonst s stomg opposiUosu, ^ 
not composed of PMliae eLementf rf***^^^ 
and devotion, bat are so c o n s t i t a t i « « ^ P ^ j 
as to make excellent weather-eocks—tk^ 
indicate the course of the alightcft wiod. 
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We ^ — 
A S A V I N G O K D D T A X C E ? — 

mean the immersion oP a believer in 
\^ter. AWhen this is I f ^ l y Jidnunis-
eS, it aap« the candidate' fkim atty^r-
ther doabts as to whether he was bap-
tized in "his infantcy. ' < -

BKO. SAJTDEKLIX, of Gk>ldsboro, N. C., 
in a letter to tfie BjM'eal Mecardae, giv-
ing an accoant of a fmltfal meeting at 

m S K U l M a Y U V I , J ' t t m A S a H T 

V m f f B B I B " 2 1 ; a S 6 8 ; TH^ 
Ai 

n 

Board. 

limself for 
the fall and winter campaign in the SaV 

^ g ^ g p e s ^ p r t ^ t o 
work for onr chhdren—^ror the cbild]^ 
p^ this ̂ reat Valley—^to^ build a break-
water gainst the flood of inMdelity and 
error that threaten to sweep over- our 
land. If the riimjj genfenition is saved. 

of the Merchants National Ban 
it 

of this 
^ f ; j i t t ^ i f ^ HIM <iio4e-
worthy w'^k'one h^dred 

of cotton wecej?upqi^ised Jij, this 

the Sabbath-school enterprise will be one 
that place, m e a ^ iiajrin^- bap^ed, ^ ^ ^ most powerfol ingtcumentalities 
two Methodic dThlgli stSndiniif in their 
church, who had been troubled for ten 

I ever been baptmd ? 
A X E T T D B C W E K Y G U E E . — A n 

by which it can be eflfected. Oar chil-
dren must be diligently and thoroughty 

Episcopal Doctor of this diocese informed 
a graduating class that the relative- ^ro-
noim in Greek must agree with its ante-
oedent in gender, number and case ! 

"REV. J. R. GEAVES, editor of Tn* 
BAPnar, has accepted a challenge to a 
difioussiiMi with a leading Cai^bellite 
nunister, on the errors of each" other's 
laith. Tlie discussion take place at Mem-
phis. It' President Fanning don't get a 
terrible drubbing before he gets through 
with Bro. G., we shall be greatly disap-
po inted ."—Btq j t iH Tidingg, Mi^igan. 

We shall expect to get a real Fanning 
when that discussion comes off, though 
we hear nothing from the Gospel Advo-
cate, a s ye t . 

BOY.S UsixG TOBACCO.—A strong and 
sensible writer says a good sharp thing, 
and a true one, too, for boys who use 
tobacco: It has utterly spoiled and ut-
terly ruined thousands of boys. It tends 
to the soflening and weakening of the 
bones, and it greatly injures the brain, 
the spinal marrow, and the whole ner-
vous fluid. A boy who smokes early 
and frequently, or in any way uses large 
(quantities of tobacco, is never known to 
make a man of much energy, generally 
lacks muscular and physical, as well as 
mental power. 

THE AJUIENEAIC SIG -̂ OJ'̂  EQUALITY.— 
In Robert Recorde's treatise on algeT>ra, 
written about the year 1557, he mentions 
the origin of the sign of equality: " To 
avoide the tediouse repetition of the^e 
words, Ls eqnalle to, I will sette, as I doe 
often in worke use, a pair of parallel 
lines of one lengthe, thus, = , because 
no two things can be more eqnalle." 

REV. P. H . MELL, D.D., of Georgia, 
in a private letter to the Index, says: 
"I have had a very interesting meeting 
at one of my churches. Thus far, I have 
had the pleasure of baptizing 55 persons 
—fifty whites and five blacks. The acces-
sions were from the very c r e ^ of the 
community; and in intelligence, age, so-
cial position and wealth, they constitute 
a strong church of themselves. Laut 
Deo:' 

' SpcnGEOx says, " The world maintains 
its players and fiddlers far better than 
the Christian church remunerates its 
ministers, and a dancer or an actor will 
receive more than the most learned and 
edifying divine." 

ROHANIS^ ASD IMMOKAUTT. — T h e 
New York correspondent of the Western 

"Christian Advocate says: "Another 
great hindrance to the salvation of New 
York, is the Roman Catholic Chttrch. 
Nastiness and Romanism in great cities 
are twin sbters. The building of a 
Roman church in New York is a blast-
ing and a mildew upon all decent pro-
perty in the neighborhood. At once 
rum shops and tenement houses, and low 
gambling places, spring up almost as by 
the magic of Satan. There is nothing 
absolutely bad in" this city that has not 
the odor of Romanism upon i t I do 
not make this statement as a theologian ; 
I make it as a citizen. New is 
ruled by Romanism, that is the se-
cret of her abominations. Romanism 
seems to thrive best in the midst of mad, 
and mm, and scoundrel ism." 

SEVERE HIT.—\ cotemporary relates 
. that a lady who advocated dancing, said 

to an aged minister of another denomi-
nation: "Mr. N., with all your objec-
tiooa to danciog, you will be obliged to 
admit that it is not half so bad as to be 

another room, at an evening party, 

of the Bibl%^d, the Jiistory of its de-
fender and advocates, and the character 
of its enemies, and»brought early to 
Christ. This is the only hope ofxthar 
salvation. How urgently God enjoined 
the duty of gathering men, women and 
<Aildren together, in ^brder to instruct 
them in the ancient law ! " Gather the 

• » 

people together, men, and women, and 
children, and thy stranger tluiy is «nthin 
thy gates, that they may hear, and that 
they may learn, and fear the Lord your 
God, and observe to do all the words of 
this law. And that their children, which 
have not known anything, may hear, and 
learn to fear the Lord your God, as long 
as ye live in the land whither ye go over 
Jordan to possess it." (Dent, xxxi. 12, 
13.) 

Brethren of Misdssippi, we bespeak 
for Bro. K. your kindest hospitality and 
your accustomed liberality. Your chil-
dren and ours need, must have, a pure 
scriptural Sabbath-school literature. The 
Board need f1000 before the first of Jan-
uary, to publish a library of one hun-
dred volumes, and questipn books, etc., 
necessary to make schools 
and profitable. Will not many of the 
churches give him the means to stereo-
type one book to bear its name as donor? 
Wc believe there are ton on the list 
below that will do it. Give a wide pub-
licity to the appointments,, and some 
brother meet Bro. K. at the can He 
comes among you a stranger ; make him 
fee), that he is among friends and 
brethren, and friends of Sabbath-schools. 

He will preach at the following places, 
and pre^nt the clmm> of the Sabbath-
school enterprise: 
Corinth—Sunday, Nov. 22, 1808. 

. i tm r,%c.-
art -.S" Jt- i-tti_'. 

purchasers, Araitage & Rigsby, ̂ Cock 
Hedge Mills, Warrington, England, at 
1 l-16<f. per^bnnd." Tliii is thffef'second 
order of the ^ d this season. Tlie cot-
ton goes by the^ MetnpTiM & Lonisville 
Railroad, through to.l^e'mills in .̂ Eng-
land by the Great Western CPtton Ex-
^^ess Line. This o p ^ ^ M ^ u t s the New 

ĥ̂^̂̂^̂̂ d̂ Imj 
encouraged. There is no sense in New 
York becoming a cotton market, and the 
quotations of its unprincipled cotton 
speculators, aided by the influence of 
Wall street, ruling at will every six 
hours, the price of cotton in this city. 
Let them "bull" and "bear" the'ir 
stot̂ ks, but let cotton alona 

T H B S O U T B K B N F A J U I E R , published in 
tbis city, is pronounced.by the pr^s and 
^dl^people to be the Aiost beauti^l and 
valuable agricultural paper paSlished 
in the Sputh. We learn that the 
enter|)rising publishers, the fiouthygestem 
Printing Company, Memphis, intend to 
bring out a magnificent number for Jan-
uary next, and chief among the embel-
lishments will be a fine life size face and 
bust of the veteran editor-in-chief, Dr. 
M. W. Philips. An extra one for fram-
ing will be sent to every one subscribing 
on or before the first of January, 1S69. 
All who subscribe for the Farmer this 
month will be credited in full for thir-
teen months, and receive the framing 
copy of the engraving. We shall be 
pleased to hear that thousands of our 
readers avail themselves of this ofler. 

EIGIITV-EICIIT Democrats have been 
elected to Congress. 

H o w THE STATES H A V E V O T E D . — ' H i e 

following statement shows the result in 
the electoral ticket at the recent Presi-
dential election: 

bf'tylioj 
readers were employed, and after it was 
thoa^t|)crfept, ther sh^ts,.^ were p^ted 
np in Ihe hall of tiiW l^nfv^r^ty, and a 
reward of tifo hdndria-and fifty dollare 

offered f w every osiotake podd 
be ^Bcovered/il^^^^enl the- was 
p r i n t s k ' was^fbnnd that'it> opntained 
several eirore, ^'ine^^mg^in the title 
page, and another in the first line in the 
first chapter. The only books that are 
believed to be entirely free from errors, 
are an Oxford edition of the Biblej^ 
London and Leipsic Horace, and an Ame-
rica^ reprint of Dante. 

"SAPPEKS AXD MIXERS."—^The "Ameri-
can Church Union," is the title of an as-
sociation formed over a year ago to pro-
mote certam ritualiatic views in regard to 
doctrine and discipline. The able corres-
pondent of the Episcopalian calls the 
members of this Union, the "sappers and 
miners of the Protestant character, Prot-
estant practice, and Protestant principles 
of our branch of the Church of Christ," 

• • ' ••• •«•>]»'• i i n • :-:i',mmir 
'TOE '̂ lifitfe Queien' df Mad 

baried with great pomp: Four htindred 
dresses were placed iq her tomb, som^ of 
which cost over £100. Her body was 
wrapped in seven hundred native lambas. 
Twenty watches, and a large number of 
ear-rings and finger-rings, were placed in 
her tomb. The cofiin was made of dol-
lars, beat up into bars and riveted to-
gether, the actual cost of which was 
$22,800. 

THAT Thaddeus Stevens died a Roman 
Catholic is without foundation. As he 
was possessor of a large estate, and a 
bachelor, the Catholics visited him while 
in an unconscious s^te in his sick-
ness, expecting a large slice fromhis rich 
loaf, btit his will shows donations to the 
Baptists, and some benevolent institu-
tions, l»ut not a cent to the Roman Cath-
olics, ])oor dupes ! 

labors lukve not. beeŝ  and xn ^ 
T»in | tluit wUle ira ^ e • A.i, - Vi . i 

j^f^cffs lit^fetam. 
u to tu, to 

know no^ who do read and thi 
down oiir pa^r, a n i ' i ^ ' w ^ ' t i ^ ^ ^ 

Katnre a n d t i » 

Rienzi—Sunday night, Nov. 22. 
Tupelo—Monday night, Nov. 23. 
Okolona—^Tuesday night, Nov. 24. 
Aberdeen—Thursday night, Nov. 20. 
West Point—Friday night, Nov. 27. 
Columbus—Sunday morning and night, 

Nov. 29. 
Starkville—^Monday night, Nov. 30. 
Crawfordsville—^Tuesday night, Dec. 1. 
Macon—^Thursday night, Dec. 3. 
Meridian—Friday night, Dec. 4. 
Mobile—Sunday, Dec. 6. 
New Orleans—^Tuesday night, Dec. 8. 
Hazlohurst—^Thursday night, Dec. 10. 
Crystal Springs—Friday night, Dec. 11. 
Canton—Sunday, Dec. 13. 
Durant—^Monday night, Dec. 14. 
Grenada—^Tuesday night, Dec. 15. 
Oxford—Wednesday night, Dec. 16. 
Holly Springs—^Thursday night, Dec. 17. 

L O V E . 

FOR pEnrot'K 
Alabama 8 
Arkansas' o 
Delaware 3 
Georgia ^ 
Kentucky ~11 

AND HLMR. 
Louisiana 7 
Maryland 7 
New Jersey 7 
New York 33 
Oregon® 3 

SPECIAL EDITOEIALS. 
T h e S o n t h c r n F a r m e r . — T h i s is pro-

nounced by all familiar with its pages the very 
best agricultural paper for Southern and South-
western fanners published on the continent. It 
is edited by the ablest writers and experience] 
horticulturists, and our practical fanners con-
Lribute to its columns. It is beautifully illus-
trated each month. It is cheap—only §2.00 

Total 
KOU GKAXT AXD COLFAX. 

^ e y sin who tell iu lore can die. 
With life all other passions fly, 
All others are but vanity. 
In heayen ambition cannot dwell, 
Nor aTarice in the vaults of hell; 
Earthly, these passions are of earth, 
They perish wbere they have their )i)irth; 

But love is indestructible, 
Its holy flame forever bumeth. 
From heaven it came, to heaven returneth. 
Too oft oa earth a troubled guMt, * 
At times deceived, at times opprest, 

It here is tried and purified, 
Then hath in heaven its perfect rest; 
It soweth here with toil and care, > 
Bat the harvest time of is there, 

rhen a mother meets ofi high 
« b e t in jBoite^, 

California. 6 
Connecticut 0 
Florida 3 
Illinois 1<> 
Indiana 13 
Iowa. 8 
Kansas 3 
Maine 7 
Massachusetts 12 
Michigan 8 
Minnesota 3 
Missouri -11 

Nebraska 
New Hampshire 
NeTada 
North Carolina* 

93 

. 3 

. 5 
3 

. 9 
Ohio 21 
Pennsylvania 26 
Rhode Island 4 
South Carolina* 6 
Tennessee — 1 0 
Veniont 5 
West Virginia 5 
Wisconsin 8 

Total 201 

'Probably. 
BECAPITULATION. 

For Seymour and Blair 03 
For Grant and Colfax 201 
Not permitted to vote, (Mississippi, 7; Texas, 

6; Virginia, 10) 23 

in 
drinking, or playing cards, or perhaps 
slandering one*s neighbors." Mr. N. re-
plied : " I candidly confess, as you say, 
that it is not half as bad as either of 
these, and if the members of your cfhurch 
are obliged to drink, gamble, slander 
their nei^bors, or dance, I sî r* by all 
means, dance—or, which is still better, 
stay at home. As for ours, we are not 
obliged to do either." tS * . 

Sklechos OF A WIFE.—^An eminent 
divine once adVised bis bearers, in select-
iz^ a partner for to endeavor by all 
n>Aaiia (jioose one of a gentle and 
oheerfnl disposition. He added: "It 
may sarpnse some to hiBtx td0 ^place this 
Wore piety, bat I am of Baxter's opin-
ion, ^ho s ^ that the grace of God 

^ could Uve with persons that he could 
not.** 

RBV. LirtHEE GwAiaaiOT, of E^ef idd 
Diatrict, S. C., has been elected pastca: of 
the Rome, 6a., Baptist Church. 

6ooi>XA2r, Miss., is to have a Catholic 
Chuoh. 

I^ ih she n o t | ^ n for j^in^ and fear, 
Xlie days of iroe, theirat^ful night, 

For all her sorrow, all her tears, 
- An over payment of delight? 0 

100.—There are one hundreil names 
that must be stricken off next week, un-
less they renew. Don't stop yonr paper, 
brethren. No tax, and cotton twenty-
two cents per ])Ound. -

EIJ>EP. W , W . K E E P is detained in 
Missouri by being in protracted meeting 
in Palmyra. His health is improving. 
He is preaching every day, with voice 
a^M^y as good as formerly^—^y^ t̂ ® 
Lung Brace is remarkable help. He ex-
pects to return home about the first week 
in December. 

The meeting in Palmyra is steadily in-
creasing in interest; foorteen have 
the church—others im converted who 
will come, and many are under conyio-
HOD. 

T t e most marvelous progress has been 
made by the Pacific Railroad. The rails 
have been laid across the two great 
mountain ranges of the continent—the 
Rocky and Sierra Nevada. Twelve hun-
dred n^es of the route between Omaha 
and Saanmento. are made by the locomo-
tive, and the gap of five hundred miles 
between the eastern and western portions 
will be reduced to two hundred and fifty 
miles before January. 

Total electoral vote 317 
Majority for Grant and Colfax. 108 

THE debt of Virginia is 40,000,000. 
THE tobacco crop of North Carolina 

is large and fine. 
GEEAT quantities of white fish are 

being caught in Lake Ontario. 
THE Orphan's Home, at Lauderdale 

Springs, Ifos. . contains two hundred and 
thirty-two chutlren of Confederate sol-

Qts . Aines, of ^fississipyi, is said to 
be tired oT plaj^ilg'it^vernor, and wants 
to be relieved. 

THE Methodist church in llarrison-
)urg, Va., has been sold to the Baptists 
for V2 750. 

ONE thousand «lollar.s reward has been 
offered by Gov. Clayton for the assassin 
of Gen. Ilindnian. 

Ix Hartford, Conn., a cliimney eighty 
cet high was moved forty feet a few 

days since. 
TAVO bales of upland cottpn brought 

forty cents per pound in Savannah, Ga., 
last week. 

COL. James Magoflin, brother of the 
ex-Gdvernor of Kentucky, died in San 
Antonio, l^ccntly, aged seventy-
one y^rs. ^̂  

TEN thousand bushels of com will be 
Tennessee 

this year, l i i is is th% sraplus crop. 
P B O O F RBADIHG-—There are a good 

many who think proof reading one of 
the eaaest things in the world, and who 
get very impad^t over, mistakes in the 
books and newspapers. A writer in the 
June number of the Galaxy ghes gome 
interesting instances of typographical 
errors. He mentions one edition of the 
Bible which contiuiied six thousand mis-
takes. He gives the folloT^g example 
of the difficulties in the way of getting 
out a perfect book. Some professors of 
the University at Edinburg resolved to 

per annum—twenty-four paĵ es in each number. 
We cordially advise our patrons to take the 

Southern Farmer one year. Try it, and you will 
find that you will make monej b j reading it 
and following its advice. A truthful gentleman 
told us that he made §20 cash by observing one 
hint last February; another, that it had been 
worth hundreds to him this year. You should 
wish your boys to become intelligent, thrifty 
farmers, and your daughters tidy and saving 
housewives. Take the Farmer for them to 
read. It will interest them in farming, in 
fruit-raising, and your daughters in domestic 
affairs; and you should read in your profession. 
It won't do for the doctor, or the lawyer, or the 
mechanic to sneer at and neglect "book-
learning," nor will it for the farmer now. He 
will fall behind the age. Wc urge every farmer, 
next to his Bible and religious paper, to take 
and read the Farmer. 

The Southern Palace was thronged 
last week by admiring purchasers of the new 
and beautiful goods that are being received 
daily. So heavy are the sales of this house, 
that it keeps a man purchasing daily in New 
Yoric. Here yon will find the latest styles. 
Don't fail to call and see the palace of a store 
if you come to ihe city. It is worth seeing. 

F n r n i l a r e of all kinds, on reasonable 
terms, can be bought at Beattie & Co.'s, Main 
street. We can always recommend our friends 
to purchase where we do. 

StOTeH.—Large variety, of splendid pat-
terns of stoves, cooking and heating, can be 
found at H. Wetter & Co.'s, at 13 and 15, Mon-
roe street. Give them a call. 

To the Baptist Associations and 
Churches of Arkansas.—Brethren, 
please try and meet us, if not personally, at least 
by letter, in tlie session of the Convention at 

lU^ok, A^rkusa^ oa the 
fourth Salihatli in November iicst. 

It is carni'BUy desired that we havv a full 
delegation, and that our minutes shall com-
prise tne full account of the actions of the As-
sociations during the past ;rear. We need the 
minutes of every Baptist Association in the 
State, and if wc can get it, the postoffice address 
of every Baptist minister will be publisb(Hl in 
our noxt Convention minutes. .\ll Baptists in 
good standing, who would like to be represented, 
can be in the Convention by a personal contri-
bution of one dollar or more. 

Matters of great moment will be brought be-
fore the Convention. W . H. ROBKBT, 

Clerkof Arkansas B. S. Convention. 
Little Rock, Arkansas, Oct. 20, 18C8. 
[We shall try to be at the Convention.—ED.] 

know that there Mxt «omî ''Mia l o w i a i B t ' m 
throw 

f w 
ns. . J • 

more, yet'io be^wtitten. II will i^^^i^llak Alwok 
80 soon as the' gifted arithpreaa regidafl ker 
h«al<3t; and ire Shan e^B^oih every CkrUtiaa 
mother in the land t o L ^ os in eirenlatiagit; 
" Bn<bMHl« Alabaaa.'-Oa'ttoxeeeipt 
of yottf' letter,' Hovmberfi, we sent your Bye 
Sharpeners by tnail—kav« titej os tye t comet' 
Ton most alwaya allow for slow and delayed 
mails. 

I» . H i l L , Pennsylvania.—Yovr paper is 
mailed from this ofiieeri^ularly. 

G . I f o r s w o r a i j r , Arkansw.^We. have 
your letter of Zlst October, and' have entered 
the four names at, $3. On receipt of t te f t^y 
doUan^ will order your Brace and the, books. 

J . R i c h a r d s , Misa-^Mrs. M. Spring-
er's. money never reached here, but we now 
credit her. How long—what amount did she 
send? 

T . J . H e f l i n , Texas.—Yonr letter, nor 
the money you speak of, never reached us. Bro. 
J. James' meney never came. If those letters 
were mailed at Crockett Postoffice, we warn all 
persons against sending money to us through 
that oflBce. Yon must register all fntnre monies, 
and we will catch the thief. We, not Bro. J., 
have a right to think strange. We will answer 
yon queries soon. 

R . J f . H a l l , Mississippi.—Yon shall have 
a Brace. Send measure around abdomen, two 
inches below points of hips. Twenty sub-
scribers at $4 each, will pay for it. Go to work 
for them. 

T . J . A l l e n , Missouri.—Yon did not give 
your postofllce, and we cannot Snd yonr name 
so as to change it. Always give yonr postof-
fice. 

J . B . H a u b e r l l n . — W e will waitunUl 
the 20th of December. The history is Adlam's 
History of First Baptist Church in America. 
Send ten cents more. We truly rejoice at your 
anccess. v « 

P . K i l i n Pensylvania.—'Your time was out 
No. 50, last volume! Our mJe is to first put on 
that mark so hateful to Baptists—the mark of 
the Beast, thinking they have such a traditional 
hatred to it, that they will at once wipe it out. 
If that fails, we wipe their names out of our 
book; and so the paper is apt—very—to stop 
when the time is out. 

M . Y . M o r a n . — W e have never seen a 
letter from you, nor have we had that work on 
Sorgum. Your name is on our book at Branch-
ville. We have not seen Mr. Kelles yet This 
is unfortunate, as he may come over when otir 
supply is out. 

M. J . M e l t o n . — T h e clerks inform me 
that the boobs and papers have been for-
warded, and by this time you sboald be in re-
ceipt of them. We had to manufacture 
the Psalmist. 

N e w P a t r o n s . — E l d W C Wilkes Ga 6, J 
M Rutledge Tenn IJ, J H Rowton lenn 2, J 8 
Killen Ia2, J W Cooper Texas 4, G W Harts-
field La 1, Geo W Day Tenn 2, Eld Jonas Ĵ ohn-
ston Texas 4, Eld J E Walhice Ky i, W .T Ben-
nett Tenn 1, Eld Jobe Harrel Miss 3, J HRCor-
den Ala 1, Mrs M A E d w a r d s Tenn 2, Geo New-
ton La 2, C P Swinney Ark 2, Eld 0 J Fiske 111 
1, Eld R S Hurt Miss Eld Geo E Brewer 
. \ la3. 

B U S I H E S S . 

ead «C tteeninntnKatliaete^wiAiiet hmnm 
too Biksi i f-ae"Bavu^Tine win in j i^ imi i i 
plite; aad eT th>t.«iiBUnfte %aBed.faxtef,tM 
gndiB^wfffc te dsae. ^The gnat qpnstlnMif 
i M BWenajto iM ^t^^torily aetO^ 
bedr of ep«l hav^ diseofered on, t ^ 
waters of the HsBboIdtrivei^and on the slopes 
of Ae- Wasatdi IfauntainB, wlisre the eastern 
liTiirf of railroad onite. N e ^ samm» w!H 
ondoabtedly, witness the binding bt the At|ui-
tie u d Piu^e -waters a eonUnnons Une of 

Bf tli«<Mvf*ti«9Bavt.«f the Financial i^ents 
of the Crati^Pwiiie BaUmad Compaay t n l u -
other column, it appears that great success i a s 
attended tluir negotiations of the First MoH{^e 
Bonds^ issued nnder the authority of Congress. 
The important aid granted by the nation, to-
gether with excellent credit, enables this Com-
pany to push en the work with unlimited vigor. 
Fihe'en thoosand men and three thousand teams 
are engaged on the fine. Three hundred miles 
of iron have been laid since the 2(hh of Jnne 
last; or at an average rats of two or two and 
one-half miles per working day. From Salt Lake 
to the Parifio oeean the line rises onee oaly (in 
crossing the Sierra Nevada Range), to tha alti-
tude of heavy snows. Over this stretch of 
about thirty miles^ substantial sheds have been 
built whieh will enable ihe line to be woiied 
at all seasons, in spite of drifting snows. The 
business oa the Pacific end of the line is already 
greater t^an y>e present fiscilities will accommo-
date. 

] > o l b e a r > s C o m m e r c i a l CMftUeKe, 
230 Main street, open day and nigh^ l^ew 
pupils can begin any day in writing, book-
keeping, arithmetic, etc. 

( T h o i c e T i n e s . 
We have 20^000 White Scnppernonij Vines, 

from 1 to 4 years old. Price 50 cents to SO.OOL 
' 20,000 Concords and other vines, 25 to 80 cts. 

2,000 Wild Goose Plums, 50 cts. to $1. 
20,000 Perycanthus Hedge Cuttings, $10 per 

thousand. 
Now is the time to planL .Send for a circular 

to DR. GEO. SXIDEK k Co., 
Magnolia, Miss. 

C o u g h s a n d Colds.<»-I>romgoole & Go.'s 
Amygdalin Pectoral is a beautiful, worthy and 
effectual expectorant for the various affections 
of the throat and liwgs so prevalent during ihe 
winter season. It instantly relieves iJift^aln, 
checks the cough, loosens the phlegm, causing 
free and easy expectoration, and promotes re-
freshing sleep so much desired by those troubled 
with a distressing cough. For coughs and colds, 
bronchitis, pneumonia, hoarseness, pain in the 
side, croup, hoopi' g-cough, etc., no family-siiould 
fail to procure it. One single dose frequently 
checks a trcubleseme cough. Being prepared 
by physicians cf long and extensive experience, 
the public have no hesitancy in using this resj-
edy at once. See advertisement headed "Great 
Southern Preparations." nov 

** T h e G r e a t P r o p h c c j , " illustraUng 
the noted periods of 1260, 1290, and 1335 years, 
and the great millenium, or thousand years 
reign of Christ upon earth, by Eld. D. G. Gar-
nett—a new work. Send 35 cents, and re-
ceive it, postpaid. GEAVES, JOSCS & Co. 

B e e K e e p i n g — A new system, by Dr. 
D. L. Adair, adapted to the habits and charac-
teristics of the honey-bee. Sent by mail, post-
paid, for fifty cents. Gnxvis, JOHES & Co. 

LECTUEE ox SpinmsM BY J. R GR.VVES. 
We have issued 5,000 copies of this 
Spirit-cd Lecture in small book form, and 
will send them singly by mail postpaid, 
for 25 cents; by the dozen or one hun-
dred copies, 25 per cent, discount It 
has received the highest conunen^tion 
from all quarters, North and South. A 
minister, writing from New York, says: 
" It is the very thing we need. It meets 
the delusion, and overturns it with a 
master hand. I wish 1,000 copies to cir-
culate." Another: "A brother, who was 
a medium, has read your Lecture, and, 
strange to say, the spirit of divipation 
has left him!" , 

Another New York minister, address-
ing the author, says: 

"I am so well satisfied thst yonr sermon on 
Spiritism contains the only rational, as well as 
Scriptural explanation of the subject, that I 
want more of the numbers to give to others. 
Send me at present two copies of the book, and 
I will undoubtedly send, before long, for addi-
tional copies. I have seen too much of this 
deviltry around me. Families in this country, 
not more than one county from me, have beeo 
broken up, and freeloveism n.shered into the 
place of matriinony. Give them no rest. Lift 
up yonr voice like a trumpet, and show "my 
people their sins, saith the Lord." I feel that 
we are sleeping too securely at the North, while 
onr own firesides are invaded by a worse fae to 
domestic peace than the one we have battled 
with on Southern soil." 

V ; GBAVAS, JOKES & Co. 
P r i n t i n g B l i n n t e s . - W i l l all clerks of 

Associations remember that we are prepared to 
print minutes neatly, cheaply and promptly, 
and we solicit their patronage. They can send 
manuscripts by mail, and we can. return the 
minutes by express. Get up yonr minutes 
nicely writUn. 1. 

E l d . W . W i l l a r d , Missouri.—We have 
credited you $1 for three months on BAPTIST. 

The price of " Great Prophecy," is 85 cents, 
send twenty cents more, and it shall be mailed. 
It is not onV book. 

Bf, C« ©race, Tennessee.—The reply to 
"Ariel" has not yet been published, and wiU 
Act be till after Christmas. What shall we do 
with your money ? 

W . F . B o x , Arkansas.-From July to 
January is just six months—one-half a year in 
" the States," and you wili owe just $2. Add 
two more, and it will give you the next Mam-
moth gratis. 

M r s . A. E . C a r i w l l , Arkansas.—You 
must allow ns to thank you for your very kind 
expressions, both in respect to our paper and 
ourself. Such expressions make us feel that our 

MARRIAGES. 
SlarrUs' notieet aot InwrteU anlna •cwmipanirf by 

mpontible Miar«, and witliin lix veeki of their occnr-
nnce. No ntarriagv notice of more thmn one bnodnd and 
(iaty words wUI b« admlttnl, nnleaf all over tbat aaoooc 
U paid for at the rat* «f ten crnU for etarf eigbt words. 
Firaie coant tba words. Any notice ont of time or l e n ^ 
of any one not a patron of thb paper inserted is paid 
Batter—twenty erats tar each eight words. 

NORVELL—NICHOLSON.—Married, on the 
l l th instant, h j Rev. Dr. Shelton, Ur. T. H. 
HoavKLi., of Deamark, Tenneesee, to Min C. Bi. 
S. NICBOLSOX, cf Haywood oonnty, Tennessee. 

DEATHS. 
[ Obitnary notieet not Inserted nnlra •ecoapanlad bjr 

retponrible nmw, and within six week* of t]Htr«eeiir> 
Fence. Xm abiUiVT aotiee of more than an* handnd and 
•Uty woi^ win t* admitted, nnless aU over that uumnt 
is paid for at the rat* of ten cents for every ci^t words. 
Please count th* wMi. Anyaotice out of time or length 
of any one not a patrcn of this paper inserted M paid Bat-
ter—twenty cents lot cach eijjht words.] 

FOSTEIL—IMcd, in Henderson c o s ^ , Ten-
nessee, on the ^6th of October, 186% Sister 
WxALTDV T..Fo8TBit, consortof B. W, Foster, 
in the 7Ist y c ^ of her age. She was one of the 
most prminent female members belonging to 
the Pleasant Grove Church, being the wife of one 
of the deacons of said chnrck whom she assisted -Pi • -ti 
in the performance of his official duties np to 
the time of her death.' Hr.r piety and religious 
'deportment is so well known ationg the circlc 
of her acquaintance, it Is deemed useless to give 
a full detail of her religious character. She Irft 
an aged husband, and n number of connectiont 
and friends, to mourn her loss; but we mourn 
not as those who have no hope, far we believe 
that.̂ 0ur loss is l»er eternal gain. We have not 
the shadow of a doubt bnt that she is enjuying 
the reward of the finally faithful. 

L O C A L A B T £ B T I B £ H M T S . 

Take The Sonthem Farmer for pne 
year—only f2. l l will be worth scores of dol-
lars to you. B u d on yonr own profeasion. TCw 
win ieach yonr sops to love £un& and fine stMk 
and fhiits, and so keep them' oat of trades and 
the city. We want £srmers, ^tell ifent farmers. 
Take The Farmer. Address 

M. W. PniLUM & Co., 
Memphis, Tenn. 

T h e purest and sweetest Cod liver Oil in 
the worl^ is Hasard and CasweD's, manufao> 
tured by them upon the sea-shore from fresh and 
healthy livers f i t is perfiwtly p w and sweet. 
Patients who have oace taken it can take no 
other. After yean of ezpecimenting, physi-
cians have decided it better than any o( the 
brown oils. Sold by all the drnggista ii 20 4t 

DAIIDEN.—Died, in White county, Arkansas; 
on the 2d of September, GEOECE RoBEfit DAE-
DES, infant, and only son of J. W. and Nancy 
H. Darden. 
, The subject of this memoir was born June Sd, 
1868, and had just began to endear itself; by its 
smiles and innocent prattle, to the hearts of its 
fond aid doting parents, when the angel of 
death folded his sable wings at the door, and 
claimed the precious charge. We truly symp&-
thite with tiie affieted parents in thmr great 
distress, and wosld freely ^ e r eonsolation, bnt 
we Inow that human eendolenee cannot remove 
or' tilevlate the snffering of their enoAed and 
bleeding hents. We ean oily point thea to the 
eomfwrting infinence of the Holy Sphit, and the 
precious words of our dear Savior, when he said: 
" That in heaven, their angels do Mlways bchoU 
the face of my Father which is in heaven." O, 
then weep no more for the liule babe, bat strive 
moTC earnestly and fiuthfally to enter into the 
joys of ovLord, where joa shall be reomUedto 
the loved one—4haU clasp him in yoararms, 
with the joyful assurance that yon t U l never 
be separated again. J. GASBOt.!.. 

Mount Vernon, Arkansas, Nov. S, 18S8. 
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of fiMfaion-
l«t tn« Iww hiiit ni aat^r. 

l a d t e o f t e n i M g l r t t h e u s e 

M l i l m i B e T e r e o c ^ M r r r ^ H 

O o f e r a m e n t c l e r k , W « b « r m t e r t r f a e l i as^ 

d o a i e "eating Vk dlttnen " onlj in one' 
â g, how maeh rathCT iî ald I nmrry «, 
^ who c o t d d give me a good omelette, untif 
OTcooId afford to keep an artiste, than one 
vho Qonld speak French with an En̂ ish 
n̂ n* or plaj indiffsrentlf on a cheq> 
fiMio,or know "Hagnall'ii Qaestions" by 
i M v t l T a l k of ronumce! lia aUthelBction 
^ «oiirtsbip—I mean in all tile bourtship of 
ietion—what b more toaclung than the 
Mliiiii. of thai beefsteak podding by Tom 
Tiach's sister! And this is on attraction, 
taoemiier, thai remains when beaû  i i a s 

departed, when the b e l o T e d object ha? 
kceome on object (to the casual obŝ er), 
and there is not enoogh of her hair left at 
tibe b a c k of her head to cover her frisette I 
O w o u a n , woman! take mjr advice, a n d 

imm to oook! Tiien shall your gentle min-
iteatioD be as a sweet savor in tbenostrils of 
jmar haabaad̂  and yoor labor be acceptable 
MBto him even when you have had fourteen 
cinhlren. Teach all your girk to cook, and 
5<ia shall be blessed even by the generation 
liiat comiM after you, Thê  teachings of the 
jwt smell sweet, ami simmer even in their 
Ast Or if mornl considerations have no 
weight with you. reflect kow infinitely prefer-

it is for yoor d o n g h t o E to be a « a l i n a r y 

artiste and raler Jr̂ iaê of a great ho«:jehold. 
thsa to be a g o r e m e » . with half h e r salary, 
m r f s n u b b e d b y t h e s e r v a n t s - — Cbokr. in 
Ckamhcrt Jamai. 

T» Bemorc tlie Taafe firom I¥cw 
IToott—A new keg, chnm. bucket, or 
<AkeT wooden vessel will generally commun-
icate a disagreeable odor to anything that is 
pit into it To prevent thî  inconvenience, 
Irst scald the vessel with Ixjiling water, 
kstting the water remain in it till cold. Then 
âaolve somepearhuih or soda in luke-warm 

mter, udiling a little bit of lime to it. and 
nab the inside of the vessel well with the 
iwilitliiTi 

Afterward scald it well with plain 
iwi water, and rinse it with cold water before 
jap use it 

îoillnir Potatoes.—̂ There are many 
ways of boiling potatoes, but only one best 
way, and this is the formula: Let each mess 
he of equal size J let the water boil before 
potting the potatoes in. When done, pour 
cf the water and scatter in three or four 
tMBpoonfuLi of salt: cover the pot with a 
ooBTse cloth, and return it to the fire for a 
rfiort time. In five minutes take them out 
fw*A serve. Watery potatoes are made mealy by thia process-

Grape. Jam.—̂ Boil grapes very soft, 
strain them through a sieve. Weigh 

MEU ) 

tĥ  ihotild at once be isolated from the t ^ 
and irerted to Mmê ^ 
fed on ffreen, iraajol̂ t food, Kke green com, 
which trwatoent wonld probaWy a 
tendency to overcome tiie disease. 

enipea and We have a hor-
tioaltaral society in ihis place, and one of 
the ol̂ ects of the sociê ^̂  J^n to en-
couragê  cultim o f A n ^ for the. 
past two or thr» yeaia, the culture of the 
gnpe, both for market and wine making, 
haa been a q;>e(»al fqlyect of d i B C u s s i o n . 

Aithottgh wê hink î idU be a long time 
before we shaU be abla to miK̂ y the market 
mbont td with fruit, the pn îlity of using 
grapes for wine making has been favorably 
spoken od 

E D w A f d & I V w L f t b E R ^ s 
FAMOVB 

A' • 

t S i o m a d l f ' B i t t e r s 
' W III L CUBE 

DynwPBia* lAttr Oomidaiflt, uid all Bpeoies of îdigortidii. Intermit-
tent Fever, Vever and A g u e , 

and aU Pefiodioal 
D i s e a s e a . 

It wUI glm imainiute relM In CoUc and rins. It viU corf CoctiTenma. It to a mUd ud drtiglUftil iBrigorant lor delicate 
It If a Mfc Anti-Bllioni Alterative and Tonic for alt I fluaUy parposea. • ? It is a powerful rccnyeraat alUr the frame 'haa to«n 

"Sow if the mannfcctmw of uathre wines can debilitated or reduced Vy tickneH 
he proved to be an instrument to hurry Ul. an excellent app«u..r. a. weU a. .trongthener ue pru»cvx » J 1 V̂ of the dI«e«tlTe forced. 
counfleBs victims down to a dranicBfa » grave, ^̂  jeriraM.. alike ai a Carrectlw and a mlldCa 
then ire oî ht to xue all our efforts against tbartie. | 
sudh a giant wront But if on the other j •®-rhc Iwdy of all .ImUar preparatlOM 1» common 
hand, tĥ ative wines are to take the place I or alcohol, which contain. . large amount of 

Jom p. nm—•-r̂ T'lTnTn'T̂ 'SŜ tJSrivSIÎ  Jmia B. Haywowl Countŷ  
o. p. HILL 4 CO., 

C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
jr*, suii nuMiT 8XB«»»f 

' X««pMs.tm 

•J 5 , . ... AdTtrtl»e«ent» rorw»rd«4 to ril Kmpapm. 
• ̂ Kb adTMNt.- charged on Pabtyheni' pHetm. AU ItMlins Vewapapem Itcft an Be. lufbrmaUon aa to coat of adrertWag fttmlihed An tordera iMcira cart̂  attentloB. Ia«mlriea kr mail aMWwed promptly. Coaplsta printed Uata of Newipapera for aale. Special llata prepared for caatomera. AdvartlaaiMBU wrlttwi and noUew aecn̂ad. Ordera from bnilneaa men rapeclally loUettad. 

•If ll̂ tf 
J »1 .a • I ftaU oil and oiher poiionona atihttatioea, while Iha body 

of poisonous dnnks, and map drive tnem Edward WlWer'e stomach Blttwra 1« pure Old Bonrbon 
from use as we beKeve it will have the ten- j or copper-diatnied WhUky, the injet and p«re« whiaky 
de.0, .0 do. 1.1» go o„ .nd pl.„t th. vin. XV^I lJ^. ~ r j i - T 
largely for wine making, as well as for mar- r̂ all the dUeasea fur which they are recom-
ket fruit mended, aa U twtlBed by numberle* cartiftcatea from 

Professor Agassiz says: « I know how im-1 the aWeet m«Ucal men and from tha mInUtry. 
portant it is to a country to have vineyards 
to grow wine, and what advantage it is to a 
people to have sound vine, sud to be able 
in that way to drive out all intoxicating 
liquors. It is the most excellent temperance 
movement that was ever started on this 
continent." 

Hon. E. W. Bull says: "I need not say . Evi-ry kn.»wiiv«rirly of Skin DbpasK̂, no matter how 
(what aU the world knows), that the people ^̂̂  N. nrMsia. a.ronic nhonmati.m, Scro. 
of the wine growing countries are the most ĝ rt- Kye», GUn.iuUr s»eUing» of tiio Ncck or 
temperate on the face of the earth." . Now elwwherv, Cbrouic (l.liu aud Kcror, Tetter, Weeping 
there is some proof of th^ sayings rSrAt^l^l 
in 2»ew England; take cider, as used oy Uvi,it„ jswrfiiiig. liip Joim «r Jiorbu* roxariu», 
nearly all of our farmers from boyhood to I et,roaic KryBii>tia«, Orup'y, Ague Ooko, etc. 
old age. and we shall not find one in a For tb.-ra,.l.i a..a jK-rŵ uiDt cure .,r u,e above di,-, ; ^ • J 1 -̂ Ĵ „„ eaue., this pr.T»ration uand.i unriTal.-!. A euro i« j;uar-
hundred that is- « dronkard, maeeu vre i i., n̂^ iiccording to dircc 
hardly know of one in all our acquaintance. | 
—Correspondmee MauaehuattU Ploughman. 

Tsrsr; 

H ® S A C R A M E I I T A i l * A N D T S m s m A L 

p m U B W X N S S A K D Z J ^ O ^ 

Maderra, a n d ^ a l l f b t n l a Wilier. P o r t , ,8herry, 
• • -I • • i ' . ' ; 

COOTT^C noXiijAjn> AC., 

I m p o r t e d towrt by oa from tha iMk in Bnroja and Cali^^ 

For sale bŷ  B . X S E L O S O B S & C?0., 

iM.tf a54 Second Street, Irviag Block, MwplUa, 

DEY GOODS. 

D R Y GOODS. D R Y GOODS. 

EDWARD WILDER'S 
Sarsapaii l la and Potash 

An uufkiUng ami rapid core for 

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS. 

EDWARD WILDER'S 
COMPOUND 

Carious Bees of West Mexleo and HOXDTOAS.—A Santa Barbara correspondent 
of the San Francisco Bulletin says: 

"The tame bees of Olancho are kept IJJ ^f W i l d CheiTV 
around the farm houses in hives which are *' 
only hollow logs of wood which the swarm Ihi. preparation U apccialiy reconuueudeU 35 
has occupied in a wild state, and which is "" ' 
cut off and suspended in the corridors of COlTGlIS, COLDS AND CATAKHIIS 
houses with a hide thong—a small hole at or eT̂ry d«.cription. 
one end giving ingress and egress. The j in Bronchitis, Larrngitis, and .̂ntbma or riitbiaic, it 
honey of this bee is contained in little bags sivee immediate comfort an.l relî f̂. It i. also admirably , . , . » adapted to the nH.r of the conph an.l.iifficulty of brcatu-
or LotUes. two inches m length, ranged jn i„gi„ consumption. It is also inUispeusable iu I'neu-
rows along the hive ; but the cells for the | monia or Winter Kevir. Pleurisy, ami i viry couciivttl.le 
voung occupv the central parts. Fourteen form of Pulmonary Disi-as.- att̂ udid witli cousli, difli ® e culty of breathing nr pain. For tasto, ifflciency and 
dxstmct species of the apis are known m J ̂ ^̂  
Olancho (an elevated country with a Cali-j abor.'diseases bas never bi-«-n knuwn to fail to givp 
fomia climate), one of which (eljoveritas), almoat instaut rtlicf, followed by Oirtain ami permanent 
makes a small nest, or hive, of capsules,' 

the palp thus obtained, and put a pound of 
embed sugar to a pound of pulp- Boil it 
twen̂  minutes, stiring it often. The com-
ZMB ̂ d grape does extremely well for this 

Corn Tinesar.—Take one bushel corn-
eal, put it in a Itarrel and fill with soft 
mter, let it stand till it sours, then strain'it 
cffand add two quart; of good yeast, and in 
a ah^ trme it wifi be'lfquaT to cider %iegar. 
So sav.̂  one that has i i^ it 

EDWARD WILDER'S 
F a m i l y Pi l ls , 

W H E E L E R & WILSON'S 
f Y aEWlNO H 4 C U I M K S combine e w y 

thing that can be required in the mannnc-
tare of garmcnU. Our frloudaabroad may 
be assured that they will giTe eTiry aatia-
l ^ i o n , and that to purchato one of them is 
« safo ln»e«lment. S . \LESR0OM. 25C 8KCV 
l>lil> 8TUKKT, Memphis, Tennes««. 

ii-ia-Cm 

All Flanters wiU flnd it to their interest 
T O P A T B O X I Z E i 

B. Lowenstein & Brothers, 
242 Main Street, Memphis, 

as they carry nndoubtedly 

THE LABGEST STOCK, 
and sell at the 

CHEAPEST PBICE. 
C O M P E T I T I O N D E F I E D . 

-We make P L . V S T K B 8 ' GOODS a specialty, 
11-18-tf 

AGBIUUL'i'UBAL, 

R. D. WARD.& CO., 

D B A L K B . S I X 

Garden, Grass and Field Seedi, 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

FertUlzers* Fruit Trees, t̂© 

232 ILVIN S n i K E T , 

JGETIIEL COLLEGE, 
bus.>;ellvii.lk, kks tuckv . 

N O A H K . D A V I S , P r e a l d e n t . 

WAtKUt BCoa. O. H. JUDAU. C. U. MTtBS 

^YYALKER B R O T H E R S & CO. 
Wholeaale Dc-nler* in and Manufacturer* of 

Men's and Boys' Clothing, 
And Furniahing Goods, 

.^nd Jobbers of 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS 
Laces and Yankee Notions, Boots, Shoes and Hata, 

aao Ualn St., Memphis, Tcan. 
13.J Horth Third 8tre.?t, Philadelphia, Penn. U-18-tf 

U-T-Gm 
Plants by Mail. 

Tor Ten DolUri we «U1 aend, postpaid, to acjr addt̂ s, 
1 doxcn rhiUdelphia Baapberry. 
1 - K l t U t i n n y Blackberry. 
\ i - WiUon'a Early 
% - CUrke ' i Raapberry. 

WILLIAM PABBT, 
tab? tf Oinnaminacn P. 0_ S . } 

A Fact f o r Fanner8.r—It may not be 
(eneiaQy know a that the seed of the son-
Mmu u the moat in£iUibld remedy yet 
ifcwiii II il for the speedjrtmreof foimder ta. 

The directions which we glean irom 
3.lzief uticle upon the subject in the Edsex 

**ininie»ljjitely on discovering thftt your 
lane is foimciered, iiiiz«6oat a pint of the 
ntbole seed in his food, alki it will pirfKi a 

Sunflowers are ea-iBy grown along sides of 
i and outK)f-the-way places where they 

I up but little room.. ̂ e seftd when, fed 
is small qoxuitities to tbe" horse is teî  
lalthy, pving to the haî  {̂ î oUar ̂ oss. 
Aisdiareticin its tendencŷ  Fowls like it 

and thrive on it 

with a waxy covering like isinglass, filled 
with a delicious fluid generally used in medi-
cines. 

" From Well's Notes we judge this last 
qjedes of apis is the same as that producing 
the fine honey of the island of Jamaica, I For the cure «f 
which never cloys, and is of such aromatic cQ̂ -gjip̂ 'fED and SLUGGISH BOWELS 
flavor as to be in special demand for presents , , . rm - 1 X* I.- I In tbe«e conditions of the alimentary canal tliey are 
to Europe. That m common domesticabon inr«nibi... a rurRatiTc in 
in the pariah of Honduras, appears to be the j ̂ h fovprs and inflammatory diseasr*. in Acute Bheuma-
same as the Yucatan apis or angelitos men-|ti»m, inflammation of the LlTer, Brain, Kidneys and tioned by Humboldt, and nearly agrees with • T'l v"h 
.̂ Û U WJ ^ T> li ' ^ miaor Son- Eye», Fullness of tlu- Urad, >ertigo, Diiri-
that described at large m Beechby s Cahfor- Biindnew, etc., thoy cannot b̂  cjceiiiMi. Th.-?e riiu 
nia Voyage of 1824-̂ 27; known in science as will be fonnd on tri.il, to far superior to any other 
mdineitd beecJuci, and broucht by the Cali- Un°»» "'P"""'* '̂OUgnt ^ cure ofall the above dî aae.. Tb.y should be taken with 
fwnia admiral from the VlCimty ol San Ulas | Gilder's Sars-iparllla and Pota-b in the diseases riTumraend'-d ; and with Kdward Extract of Wild tlierry in Couglis, .. . ...... i Edward Wilder's Stomach Bltt«r« 
pi • 1 f̂ r Indigestion and Periodical dijeasm; and with Edward 

" The hives of these bees contain over one I Wilder's Chill Tonic fur ClillU and Fever, or Ffver and 
thousand insMts smaller than ours, whereas | 
t%ose of Europe have from ten thousand to 

I . SCHOOL OF MATllKSI.VTICS: 
Prof. J a i . H. Gray . 

1 1 . SCHOOL OT L . \ T I N : 
Prof. Edward N. Dlckcn. 

I I I . SCHOOL OF O B E K K ; 
Prof. Dicken. 

IV. SCHOOL OF G B U J I A N ; 
Pn>r. Gray. 

V. SCHOOL OF F I I E S C H : 
Prof. Gray. 

V I . SCHOOL OK S A T I K.XL S C I E N C E : 
P r o f T . E . Hart. 

V I 1 . SCHOOL OF B E L L E S L E T T U E S . 
I'n-sldent Uavis. 

V l l l . SCHOOL OK MUUAL S C I E N C E : 
President Davis. . ^ 

I . \ . .SCHOOL OF B I B L I C A L I S S T n C C T I O N : 
Pn.f . . 

X . SCHOOL OK T H E O L O G Y : 
Bev . Prof . W. W.Gardner . 

P B E P A n A T O K T DEPAUTMEST.—Les l i e Waggenir , 

^ S M s ' i o n ^ f two equal terms—Kgins September 3d and 
nds June Otii. 

Tuit ion—flo per term in each scboul. 
B o a r d — p e r week. 
Estimate of the neceiisary exp'^nJ.-s of a ntudent for tb"; 

outlre aemion of two ternw ur forty wwks, beginning Scp-
temtier 3<l and ending J u n e Utli: 
Tnition In three fchoolf W 00 
Board, forty weekn, at S i . - J I W ^ . ^ 
\Va»blnK and Lights 10 «U-«£J5 00 

The coat of toxt-boiiks will vary from to $ 1 5 . 
TItere are tew collcRfU in t'lic cuiintry where the total 

expense* are so small. 
Cataiogma and Cirnilar.i k-ui mi application to the 

President. il-7-3m 

^ E W AND BEAL^TIFUL 

F A L L G O O D S 
— .VT 

J . U . H o w e l l . 8 . B . W o o d . 

Howell, Wood & Oo.'s, 

.332 MAIN STREET, 332, 

i c w n i a a o m i r a i i r o m l u e v i c i x u i ^ Ui Oiui Xjiua WiWer's Sarsapa 

t̂ ' Englan̂  a hive of which was presented in which that n-m. dy i» 

by him to the great Swiss Apiarian, Hubar, Wilder's Compound E x t 
'rr: ® . ^ Golds, etc.; and with EJ 

EDWARD WILDER'S 
C h i l l Tonic , 

— F O E — 

Cattle Fewr^This disease, 
iriodi has created quite an excitement along 

> route of the Tllinob Central railroad, is 
i spoken of by one of the editors of the 

^timrie Farmer who accompanied the com-
•KHBon headed by Prof John Gamgee, of 
ItfDdon, England, who was staying a short 
iDoe in Chicago, and who undertook the task 
of investigating the.duease by arrangmeJit 
with the Chicago Packers' Association. 

It will be asked, what is the disease ? and 
keiv is it communicated to the native stock, 
while the Tesns cattle are apparently exempt 
Aom it 7 and why is it that native cattle will 
aei communicate it to others of their kind ? 
To the first inquiry, we can only answer by 
pring the opinion of Pro£ Gamgee, who, 
afier a careful pott mortem examination of 
avreral animals, pronounces it one of a group 
of Inflammatory fevers, or blood diseases, 
•idled in England .AnthntT fever, in other 
ibces Black Water, from the color of tiie 

le; and from the resemblance of thia one 
• that, would suggest that it be colled the 

Water of Texas. fiow this disease is communicated th,e 
inestigation has not yet gone far enough to 
tff*Ti>i1iih 

The dise||e stems not to he coâ gioa5 bn i 
adectiooa, aa nativê stock do nôt jto 

the power of impartî  it to 
.calves ma|:,.Baf4y aû k l̂ wr̂  alter 

t-.. ^ f • I * ? ' ' -

twenty thousand of much larger size; but 
the ̂ 9xican insect, which is stingless, is 

witlxivê  litde trouble, and all the 
l oney can be taken out twice in the summer 

withpijt dî tjarbing the bees, as they are 
wideify sqparâ f̂rom broad cells andl̂ m L̂g ^ FEVER, FEVER & AGUE 
loney'sacks'or bottles, which sacks often lel | And every form, type and variety of Malarial or Paludal 

ftSlUre seven-inches m l«gth by five m or affection ; Twenty-om- Day Cl.ills, Bllions or 
£^etcr, and the active little jokers con-1 Semittent Fever, Brow Ague, Lumbago, and every other 
tinue on in their labors as if noUling had ! form of periodical diaease whatever, this î edicioo has no 
lii^ed.»ii The Mexican.bee-maater asserts «d lnMV.uchca««it ̂ -cu a rapid and certain . , I enrc. It la a purely vegetable compound, and the mon 
that their species have a sentmeL ŵays Locient chill Tonic ever offerrt to the public. Try it, all 
>Uced oyer the entrance of each hive, which j you who are.iuffering, 01 a cure t» warranted in all the 
is relieved every few hours, to keep a look- j abote diieaseg. 
out for the armies of black ants, their worst enemies. 

" Several of the hives of the Angel bees 
were brought to San Francisco from Mexico 
in 1853, but we know not what was done 
with th<un, though bee swarms were then 
selling at irom one to two hundred doUarj 
apiece." 

jlpiilud, and indOne instaivja/̂ j'y;̂ ?* 
SMm aOer the cow ww dead, without 
'KPt'ent injury. 

MSxx th& disease has become developed, 
is known by the droojpng head, arch 
hoUow flank, ' ^ g l a r r y " coat, labored 

XHqj)iration, nmning at nose and eyes, dark 
•iioB!!d arinê  and, frequently, bloody dis-
•torgB", there seems to he no help for the 
WODoai whatev«r. As soon as it u known 

Mother's W o r m S>Tup. 
The preawnce ot worms in tho intestiues is indicated 

by a variety of symptoms, pains in the stomach, swelling 
of the abdomen, picking of the nose and ears, bad breath, variable apjKtite, etc. I f f i o worms are allowed t o r e -
main, which U too often the case, death Is freiiueatly the 
resnlt. Use Mother's Worm Syrnp. I t Is f a r superior to 

all other preparations as a worm destroyer. Being com-
Bee Keeplns for Women.—Mrs. E. I posed entirely of vegetable ingredients, aud free from all „ II r™ -1 „„,! nauseons taste that vermifuge contains. It Is a pleasant 

S. Tupper says: "The qmck observation and ^̂^̂  ̂ ^̂̂^ ^̂̂^ 
gentle handling, so requisite in the business, | ̂ jtî  bread. >elonK peculiarly to women, and there b no All worm confections and worm candy contain terra . alba, a deadly poUon, which U used to keeg the confec part of It wmcn is laoonous, or tnai may nov 

tions and candy from running together in warm weather. )e appropriately performed by them. It has ^ ^ ^ of their use, and take only Mother's Worm Syrup 
proved of gr̂ t benefit to me. I came West jDiyĵ D WILDEB, Sol* Proprietor, 
twelve years ago, under sentence of speedy j 215 Main street, marble front, 
death from one of New England's best phy-
sicians, yet now rejoice in perfect health. 
More than to all otlier causes I attribute the I BEl^MBER, 
change to the interesting occupation which 1 these remedies hare all n̂ tested In the family 
has kent me so much of the time in the cirde. by diemlcal analysis, and at the dispensaries 
^̂  f . /. . • jt T throughout the conntry, for e»ch and every disease for 
open an-, and pmd me /or bang there. I most ^^ ^^^^^ recommended, ud that in no single ca«, 
heardly recommend it to others who are ^̂^ of tĥ n, ever beê  known to faU in giving instant 
seeking mllier hê th or a pleasant and prof- reUê  foUowed by certain and permanent cure. Their M IniTTn'oTiJ" I medicinal virtue and power Is attested alike by the ableat D̂le emî Jl̂ ni.̂ ^̂ ^ medical men and tha minUtry; and aU, in a word, say of . J . Q 1. I them that they are truly the 

TK P^A crop M Delawfure and m South- GREATEST MEDICINES OF THE AGE, 
erp Bl̂ Qî  Fill IxS the Aortest ever known I ̂ nd that no lamily ought to be withont them. They 
Bince 'tte orchâ  have borne M̂d"® Chest ti»t w bemade, C«Ufor"Kdw«rtWild̂ '«t»mo«a8timMhBittert,' 

' , . . j "Edward"Oder'ŝ rsapajrilia and PotasV' 4laflice8 are splendid frmt, and mquiry compound Extract of WUd Cherry," " Edward is made by many good housewives why this wuder's Chlll Tonic," •• Edward WUder's Family pais," fruit should be so scarce and dear in theUud "Edward Wilder'. Mother'. Worm Symp." and , ., . xtrt,.^ I have Bono other, aa all others are secret remedies, while 
markets when it is so easdy grown. Who ̂ ^̂̂  ^^^^^ of Edward wnder̂ . medicines win be shown 
will answer the question, and go to work to ̂o any regnlar graduate of medicine. Use them according 
help supply the demand? I to directions, and • cure U gnaraateed. 
= = — = = a S = = g For sale by wA Rn ;«r "RKO 

W. H. WU.KEBloN i CO. Co«rttt»et,*e»phĥ Teime«see. I noT21.'68-eowly* 

DRESS GOODS, 
In all the latest styles, at 

HOWELL, WOOD & CO.'S. 

K . G . C U A K ^ 

G. C l i A l G & CO., 
w . s . n i i U c E . 

R . 
DEALEn.S IN 

S E E D S ! SEEDS! SEEDS! 
No. 370 JIain- S t uee t , 

(Jacksim Bl.>ck) M E M P H I S , T E N N E S S E E . 

Grxra,mm Soodei: 
B L U E GB.VSS, lUH) CLOVEB S E E D , 

O B C U A B D GUASS, T IMOTHY S E E D , 
U E B D S GK.VSS. OB B E D TOP. 

Per pound.., 
eiOOĈ y 

J100 

A Largo Stock always on hand. 
GARDEN DITLEMENTS, 

(Good implements make work easy. 

FERTILIZERS, 
Coo's Superphosphate, per barrel JO 50 

Sacks and l>arrels to ship Seeds in will be charged for 
extra. B . G, C B A I G i CO.. Seedsmen, 

379 Main »tn«t (Jackson Block) 
ii-7-3m Memphis, Tenn 

J J L T C H FLOWER BULBS. 
I am Just In receipt of Invoice of large collection of 

UOLLAMD F L O W E B BOOTS, which will arr ive about 
the latter part of August. , . 

Send your address for descriptive catalogues, ready 
about the i s t of September. A d d ^ ^ . ^ ^ M I C H E L . 

No. a w North Second street, St . Irt>nis, Mo. 
B- i l - 10 . t fF -oct -2 t 

Have heea toUlirty knotrt to tl« Ataerleait puMfc fcif npwards of three wrtera of • They ipM̂  ttelr own prate* Wherever D̂ alen la whether Cotmtry MerchanU,. ̂ k3.>Uer« or Drpigists, or̂ tar StWsntett, iiot alreâ r etisto«er« of acrib̂  areiavited to become such, acrtiwa, •"bAVI® LAKDJWM « SON, PhiladMpUa. II-2-ly . 
t. a. incu. i. (. taixft. 
GPICER & SHARPE, 

Pe&lers In 
Choice Family Groceries, 

Kp. 354 MJlIK STKEET, 
U-T-Sb Provlae Block, Ueaphis, Tean. 

GLOOMINGTON NTTLSERY. 
Seventeenth year. Four hundred acres. Tea greea-

houses. Open prairie. L a r p a t , l>est, cheapest stock It ti 
believed of Fruit . Ornamental and Xursery stock, lacicd. 
ing Grapes. amaU Frolta , Osage Oranct Hrdcr, r c * f r 
Shrubs, Evergreens, Bnlbs. etc., evtir offered in or forti* 
West. Correspondence solicited. Send three red tumft 
tor three catalogues. F. K. PH(EHIX. 

Bloomington. McLean county. III. iJ-I.effl 

gAINT CLAIR NURSERIES, 
S m m m e r f l e l d , U l ^ 

Tvjenty-five Miles frcm, Saxni Louis, on thz OUt 
and Mississippi Railroad. 

ILEGANT SILKS, 
In aU the latest shades, at 

HOWELL, WOOD & CO.'S. 

DOMESTICS, P R I N T S A N D GENTS' F O R -
N I S H I N G GOODS, AT 

THE SOUTHERN PALACE, 
3 3 3 MAIN STREET. 3 3 3 

iOMPI.KTK STOCK OF 
rASSIMEHES, 

K L A X X E L S A X I > | 

A T 

HOWELL, WOOD & CO.'S. 
Messrs^ Speed, Strange, and T . B . McEwen, of Taylors, 

McEwen Jknd Blew, are with us, and will be pleased to 
see their old friends and actjualntances. 

Every department Is complete with the latest and most 
fashionable styles of fal l and winter goods. 

Our entire stock has been marked In plain Cgures, and 
we sell for CASH, or C I T T ACCKPTAKCK. f W N o devl-
tlon. HOWELL, 'WOOD * CO.. 

il.l3-GDi36 332 Main street, Memphis . ' ' 

I offer to PUnters, Farmers, Dealers, Xnrserymra, aai 
others interested In cnltivatinc the improved varieticj rt 

M A R K E T F R U I T S , 
one of the largest and best selected assortminti a 

In the Missisfrtppi valley. Great care has been Ukoa it 
making selections, and I cultivate mainly such rati u 
are adapted to the soil and climate of the Western ini 
Southwestern country. 

I am now making contracts with parties who derin u 
plant the coming (all, and for thia purpose have appou:' 
ed the following agents : 
Meura . B . D. W A K D A CO., S o . 232 Main street, BI?o 

phis, dealers In field and garden seed aoJ imprer.^ ffi 
field and garden tools end machinery. 

I . F . THOMAS. Galloway Switch. % 
L . n . V M I L T O S . BarUett , an.i 
GEOBGE L . X I C n O L S . EaUigb. 

My General Agent, H. B . CTLP, r«n l>e fonnd for • ; 
I short time on Friday* and aotnrOajo ot each ww-t tin 

wholesale grocery and commission hnuse of B. S. TiVLoi 
i Co., 2T8 Front Bow. 

Any orders either of tlje above agents may reoeiv* » l l i 
be promptly attended to. 

I have fbr sale a large stock of the relebnffJ 

" W I L D G O O S E PLUM," 
decidedly the best Flnm In cultivation. 

For catalogues, circulars, ctc., address the andm^'-i 
at SummerBcld, with ri>d stamp Inclusi d. ^ 

aug-FtfABn-4.tr E . F . B.OlCOa^ 

Y K A T Z E N B A C H , 
8X7 AOCAIXL Stxroet. 

(Between Monroe and Cnlon.) M E M P H I S , T E N N . 

G R A P E T I N E S ! 

WHOLESALE AXD UEXAIL DEALEK IN 
Sheet Music, Pianos, Mnslc Books, Oigans, Moalcal Instmments, Melodeons, And Musical Merchandise of every description. 

SOLE AGENT FOE 

My stock consists of upward of 100,(100 very ctai.-
plants of the fi-Uowing vsj-ietles : 

CONCOUD, one and two years old ; 
K O K T O y S ^ M I K I A , i 

U A E U O B J ) C B O L I F I C . 
I T E S ' S K E D L I S G . 

l " ^ C B t t E L I S G , 
T A Y L O r S BCLLIT, 

and nwny other leading varieties. 

Planters and dealer* ^1 1 1 do well to send b r t ^ ^ 
before engaging elsewhere. Address 

f H E N E T J I ICHX^ 
No. 207 North Second street, St. LooU, Ho 

B-U-IO-tf F-oct-2t 

PAYNE^S PATENT CHURN, 
The Best In Use. 

Churns In from Three to Ten Mlnnte<, and Make* Tit-
and Better Butter than tbr "M 

way of chnming. 

Steinway k Sons' Qold Medal Pianos, 
MASON & HAMLIN'S C.VBINET OBGANS. 

.Also Metropolitan Organs, and Schoenloger Orgmoa and 
Melodeoes, al l of which a n flrst-cUss i iutniinents, and 
v e r ^ e s i r a b l n for churches, schools and the parlor. 

W * 8 e n d for Descriptive Catalogue and Price L i s t . 
Schools fbmished at as low rates as a t New T o r k or New 
Orleans. 

Orders from the country punctually attended to. Small 
packages of Strings and ^ s e t Music wil l be sent by mail, 
if the approximate amotint of cash accompanies the or-
der. Large packagea by express, C. 0 . D. ii-8 

]Y[ATTHEWS, JUDSON & CO., 
Manu&cturers* AgenU for the s a k o f 

1UCHIH8BT h IGBIGDLTDIiL IHPLSMEMTS, 

334 SECOKD STUKET, MEMPHIS , 
Keep constantly on band 

I k 

hi:^ 

SrSAX BnailtE8,pi>rieb!«emdttatiomaryr 
iCOTTpJrOTJiB, iii PITTS^ JmSESBEBS ASJ> SEPABATOSS, 

££F£!B md TREAD P0TVEB3 oad TBSB^B^BB, CU>EB lt^iLB,Tcai<mtMaa^; CUXSm^a B0SSB, - . , I i¥sit. BOSBBSOES. : TWO AND FOVB B0B8S ISOB AXLB ASD TBIU-BLS 8KEIB UILnxmH WAOOSS. <tC. 
We are prepared at short notice to Aunish any articles 

manuiketttred In the United States a t mmnanctarent' 
pricea, frel^t and-inraranee added. , I l - l 

T?OR FINE PRINTING, send yenr JU ordentoSOtnrHWXSnBN PCBUSmXQ HOTSÎ  Ho. ST SoBth C o m t ctreet, H c m p U t , Tenatnee. 

W Bead cerUflcalcs of prominent and wpll-knowDtic-
tens of Davidson county, Tennessee, who bave this ClKi 
in nae. 

We, the undersigned, do certify that we 
P A Y N E ' S P A T E N T CHUBNS in use, and we C M ^ 
recommend them to the public as bring tnr 
ever pi esented to the people. We further rute tW « 
make more butter, in less time, than any other 
ever used. W. B . A a j i B T i i n , ^Th^>le«ale G W 

A . T . S b a w , Cr.unty Surveyor. 
W. Q. Hn-t, Planter. 
J a k e s D a r u . 
S iK . F r e e , Dairymsn. 
A . D. CmHOHTos, Alderman, Juw'*^ 
W I I . W k i s b t , PUntrr. 
J . W . StocT, M. D. 
W. W . Ta-rtoa, BulW< r. ^ t 
J . F . K x e l , Elddlfborger'f Be^uw*" 
Sd . B j i x t e s , Attorney at Law-
8 a * . MaskWO, Distlllrr. 
O. J t x x n w , Dealer in Blood.-d StoS-

State and Oounty Bights for Sal«-
Single Chums sent to any point on receipt ^ Urs. Address, M-W.PHlUfc*"̂ , 
Bap-25 tf A Fmytl 

J ^ D A I R ' S S E C T I O N B E B - i n V £ 

! , - 1 . " p j ^ j j ^ g D AT70UET 2 1 , 

And DI^FII»<UL of ihatjrewwras Ksstncky and todiana BUTTFADW, ANDW^J^LID £ 

. hot WH™ I EXFIWT* the HortbrfB SUteiC, It wac with THE same "JŜ WTRF " I hare pabllahed A B O ^ entitled "A K J ^ S R ^ Bee-KeepUff." which teUs aU about BOES A N I ^ ^ ^ agement. Every Bee owner should have It. S ' ® " ' ' . 

'"sSpleWTe, 14.50; or. Hire and right for ItalUn Qoeen Bees for sale—each SLI.OU, three forSaO.OO; or, I wiU SEND » Bice sample B*" fadivldnal Tight and one Qneen (br flS.UO. ft* •̂Agentawanted. X<^TOR7^R«ALE..''{«7TB, 
A d d ^ p i - v L w a r . il-l i, Hawosvllle.IWi"**' 

K . A . 1 

Aiul 
3 3 S ] 

n a « d s 

C. W. SmtniTAW. \ 
C. w. 

Cotton Fartoi 
S o . l e ! 

J ^ i e r a l caali adva 
• M Pradnce. P h | 
loweat pric<-s. 

QWEN, Md 

OOÔTOH AI 

GENERAL 
L E E 

illl Cott.'n, Toli i • ured, uuI>-Mr < llii other suptiliii fora 
U-li)-fiai 

B . W. Pw.'i: 
J . C. TrCBT & pRICE 

t o n 

roJIJII^rA 

ii-t-ttu 
a A i o i ' E wtiit. 

• .U WEI s . 
COl 

C03fMI.Si » 
LEE BLt'l lil 

B. tw.-u Fr.itit ii-S-Um 
.1. .I .Brfirv \. IlATCIItTT 
gUSBY 

C o l 
GENERAL 

Xo. 
HEM I'll IS 
Liberaal basli liaad. Bi fcr lij pt-rm 

Trnn. : l>«'.<ot» B j %empliU, Ml mpl Tenp. 
tfAfH. S. TiTlKtt. 

TTAYLOUJ 

c C > T T < 

GENER.̂ L 
1 ] 

Betw* n Uniu anl 

We Si.lirit c<>« 
dare. Bagglnc, 
cubed on librr 
b-gitlmate comml 
eral cash advaa 
transit. All gm 
corf.pen pollcyl 

.lading. 

J . W. Jlo<lB», 
Ml mphU, Td 

M OOR] 

( } E - N E U . \ L 

5o. 318: 
Particular 
Qers for Pld 
of all Goun| 

Liberal 
menls in 6t 
E- B . WcBBta, I 

J a y e l t e CouB 

B. E. 
CO': 

A N D G E N i : ! 

230 Ti Twin sftimi'i tl Liberal aJrattol cing. K"i«- anJl marUvt ratff 
f. C. r.iElt.i:...| 
11 Ke iveH' I -H 

p A K T i : i 

CATTUL 

mh'alis 

I L . el • 

AND C< 

M E M P H I S , 

prices. 
Cotton shlli 

insnrnd. nn 

JOHl 
o 

C o ^ , 
BO.I 

AU CQu 
icy of I jy 
omos,] 



nia s 

< 5 c C J O . , 

€0. . 

rs 

id Field Seeds, 

IMPLEMBSTS, 

It T r e e s , Ae . , 

SSXKKKT, 

Tiymtswe. 
by M a i l . 
, pottpaiU. to mjr atUtcs, hu Bomilierrj. Bltthbcrry. irli jip'brrrT. 
RILLLAM P A B E T , 

rtnnuminMiB t, O., S. 

lunilr acTM. Ten rreen. Jt, b̂ U cbrap^ ttnfctt is 1 iuU N nrwry ataek, Incinii-»#!. a*^. Ikntw c.. i>Ter oOerniin or fiirttw Send UuBA zed itampi T. K. PHdHII. 
Ii^m. a-i-em 

ISERIES, 

il< Louu, an tkt OMo 

Bt EaiTroaJ. 

I, l>p»l-.T«, SnrwrTmen, aoii 
Bg ttc improTMl T«riatie9 ot 
FRUITS, 

•plt̂ tt̂ I niMtirtmpnta irf 
.ZXOST tMSOmf 

iGfi'û i roT" has Ix-eu taken in 
rut'- mainl; ifncli MHIS U 
I ciiî t'* of tba Wostcrn aM 
F wUh parti"« who dpsim l« 
' tiiii) iinrpcMe hare ftppoist-
, Sc>. 222 Main stmt, Mem-

Iganli-n »r*tl unJ impreTsd 
] m.ii 'iinRrj. 
BfltJj. 

COiP,. r«n b# iimnii C»r • 
itnlnxi <tC vach vwk at tha 
«i<->0 hiiaae af B. S. fATLsm 
uv ajgsnta may rnsnj-re iriH 

itrx k or th« ryloftralHl 
S E P L F M / ' 

luni in caltiTmttaii. 
>ic., adansi th» onO^ttignHl 
Bp inclus -l. 

E. F. BADCÔ  
EST 

»rl 100,0(» T»ry chrfe* 

1 iiW; 
IlLrFUX 
otrstj. 

.'ELisr:. 
iTiTLua-S BCLUT, 

as Tuietit!*. 

» t i l tend fiir prka Itrt 
M'frM- ' juaur JflCHXL 

mil itr<-t, St. LatOf, mo.' 

TT CliURlT, 

i n Vt*e. 

J aiinnt.̂ , and Makes Matt Ir U»»n tlHT alii Inrnlne.-

Bin. lit anti TitU-taiO*iie>«' 
, who liaro this Chut® 

»rtiir tJmt we r te HB-, and nin Mgg Juc a» bplBij the mrehj^ |W« farther state tlmt 1-. than iny otbirwtt^ i p, WTiolrtale Oweer-, timntj SoTTBjor-, Pliintpr. 
iDnirjin.in. 

rianttT. 
T, X . D. ba. BaSatr. ^ |Biaai.-bnrs«r'« Btmtattxva-

AttcmoyBtL**-PHI, DUUlbT. ^ fS-aler la Bloudwl Stoc*. 

Sights for Salfc 

ft* 

OOTTOH FjSDffOBS, &C. , D 

p4BX£E»McG£HEE d; BUKL^SO^ 
to Partem Co., a^BazkiKa, 

r COTTOS F J k C T O M , ^ ^ 
ADd'Ocnfirsl toiiunSwloitltertihaiits 

3S Tnmt i tn^ Kcmpldt, Ten. 
AVTACRALADTBBCM I >«midr< •iSB iiiatf 
C. ir. SmBfTAXT. J. A. Hknu. r. 6. LiAiraon. CW. STURDrsrANT CO^ • -

G R O C E R S . 
C«rtton Faeten and ComaistioB Mereiiastot 

So. UB rraotatnat, XMpUa, TMm. 
iBiaral cask adrsaeea on all coiiai(nuB«t* <>' Cotton •M Pradaee. naatatira asppliai of aU dMcriptiM-at knrmt prier*. U^O-te 

O WEN, McNUTT Jb CO. 

OOiTTO]? A5D TOBAOOO PAOTOES, 

Bcceivinc, Torwatdinc, and 

G E N E R A L C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 

LEE BLOCK, UJaON STBKET. 
Hempbia Tenn. 

All Cott.m, Tobacco or otbtr Prudoce couicnad to a* in-Kurcd, anIrM uthrrwuw iiutmctcd. Patging, Bope, an<l uther •appUiss foroubtHi at the luwest market price. U-I0-6m 
A. W. PEICB LateofEaatport, Jlia«. 
J . C. TXIUIT LiUt of Ucnderton, Terrj A Co., K. O. 
p R I C E & TERRY, 

COTTOM FACrrORSj 

COMJfJSSJOJV J f £ r j R C ' I f A ^ T S , 

1 5 Uxiox STKEKT, 

Hitmpfais, Tennessre. 
ILil-ItlCC WEBE. J. r. sixuiES. 

s . 
M. WEBB & CO. 

i s p a . " F a n C a m p a f g n . " 1 8 6 8 . 
r. 

iit / 'hir 

nartaiK ttrarovshlr canr—>d th« Shoe Dbtricts tliia naaar, wears BOW aUa to ofcr to the Trad* Joit tiM Oeodi to ralf the people, at prices that wiU coBpai« CftTorably vltb mar etty tbia aide of Boston. 
Call and examine, and yon wiU bay yonr Skoe Good* iff Mempbia, and aa*e tiuM and enenae. BeapectfOllr, JOS. 8. LETXTT 4 CO., n-10-3m 316 Main atreet. 

Q . O TO BROOKS & DENNIS, 

2 9 2 M A I N ST., M E M P H I S , T E N N , 

CUrk'a MarbteBktck. 

B O O T S A N D S H O E S , 

Tsrxse. rAZJ&EBAyo nureziATG SAGS. 

Wboleaale and Betail Dealers in Men's, Women's, Misses* and Children's BooU and Shoes, of La test Styles, and erery 
'"CCSTOM-MADE WOIIK. Goods received weekly from mannfsctory. fmyO-ly 

. w r a A a [ « I T 

^ ^ f ^ I N B U B A I T O E . 

; ^ : A c ^ i k b . ~ ~ 
To. my ( ^d^ r imds TraneBsee, 

itiattaMiMU •tMMd<dd 
vMdi they mmr iman tbeU flmlliM aflala^ 

A « F D « I ^ , ERTKMMSLT«SFLRAMAN IMPOTO fnUf». Mr. H. 8. Orr la associated with me. and la hereby com-eraOdenec. Our olBce 1« at Ko. 33 Xad-mended (o laonatrect, _ part any needed inforaition to tboaejMrini ance. t«<yl«f] < 
Block, where we ahanba happy to tm* 
* - ) desiring Life Ttator-J. H. MeMABOH. 

T H E S T , L O U I S 

Mutual Life Insurance Go. - i 
t- —— ?• 

AMiete Apr i l I s t , o r e r 91,800,000. 
D. A. JANDABT. Pres't. WM. T. 8ELBT, Sec y. J. n. LUCAS. Vice Prea't. W. N. BENTOX, Gen'i. Aj't 

DIRECTORS. 
James H Lncns, Kicb Scluû ffer, Cbas a Peck, B P IlaDeakamp, Geo BJtobinsuu, Win J Lewis, Bun M Banyan, H OrenUoItz, R H FanktioQ.ier, DBTid Keith, 

Jules Valle, D A Jannary, Jno M Tbsrnton, Jacob Tamra, SamoGl Willi. William T Gay, Rob't K Wuods, I«aac W MitcbeD, Cbas W McCord, F. Boiler, Jr., 

HATS, CAPS AND MILLDTEBY. 

Q H E A P HAT STORE. 

O a r IStl i Y e a r i u Memphi s . 

H a t s , C a p s , a n d F u r s 

Hon Jolin Ilogaii. 
rpUlS Ciimpany issues Policit-s on Lives on ail tli« din'er-J. ent plans, aiid at as fnvurable rates as »iiy other, •fgard to residence or i-d a 

mOVBBfi SASmASEr' M* 

]y£AMM0TH,3T0VB; S T ( ^ K 

i i i t 

1 3 A X D 1 5 I L O J M O E S T R E E T , 

SOLE AGEHTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

C H A M P I O ^ r . 

ent plans, aiid at as fnvurable rates as any other, rastrictions in regard to residei gravel, and all its profits are divided annually among its It is - - -
•bile it has no rastrictions in re] 

r irofits are divide t is prompt In the baring paid S:B,Orn in this city in the Befî ence is made to Kev. S. H. Fuan, I,L. D., and Bev. J. B. Gk t̂is, of tieniphis, and the attention of congrega-tions is particniarly drawn to the facility of this Company affords for providing tbcir pastors with agaaranty for their famiiic'S agaiost deititution in ease of death w()ile in their service. A trifling annual contribution from eash member will suffice to ubtaiu such a ihilicy iu tho 

payment of losaea, ' last eight monttis. 

St. Louis Mutual Life 
Company, 

Lisurance 

The Latest StyUs and Best QualiUê , at 
WHEATON i CO 

ii-7-Cm 
Uatters and Furriers, 

100 Main street, Webster Block. 
O 

COTTO* FACTORS 

C0MMI8 S lOIf 3rER CHA NTS, 

LEE BLOCK, CMOS STREET (rP STAIRS), 

AJjoiutû  the Irving Block, 
SECOND STREET, S. E. CORNER OF COCKT liyCAEE 

iiEMrni«. 
S t r a w B o n n e t a n d H a t D e a l e r s , 

Siminers mid Dressiuakers. 

B-̂ twî n Fmnt E.-w and M;Un »tn!ct, Memphis, Tcnn. 

J. J.BCSBT —Late Inirram k. Busby, Pine Bluff, .\rk. A.HAIcit£TT_...Latf Verŝ r A Hatcbutt, Memphis, Tcan. 
JgUSBY 

C0-t-t033. 
& HATCIIETT, 

GENERAL 

Xo. 
ILEMPNIS 

' a c t o x * 
—ASD— 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

2 7 4 F N O N T S T E E E T , 

^TENSESSLC. 

Liberaal sush aJvances made on Cotton or Produce in luvid. Be&r by permissiDn to First Xational Bank,Xemphis, Tenn.: De$ot<'> B.isk. M-'-mphis. Tenn.; Savings Bank of Ifemphis, Memphis, Tenn.; Memphis Bank, Memphis, Tenti. ll-9-3m 

Sitk Dressps, Ostrich Feathers, Bibbonf, and Gentle-men's Clothing, clcnnctl, tlyed, repiiirpil and auisbi'il l.y fti>am power in a Miperior style. Briila! Bi>nuct!<, Wax Ŵ natbs and Artificial Flowers alwajH on hauJ. Wi- Sfll Millinery Goods 25 jn-r cent. cbeapiT than any other bpuse in Mt-mphls. Tho above is a po;iitivc fact. Please send an order and satisfy yourself. Ribbons in Green, Bed, White, Bismarck, and Blue, very low. Bonnet Frames of every style and mak>'. Send your "Id Hats and Bonnets •to be cleaned, altered and pressed to the present style of fashion. 
Havins 8ti>od the prestiure of hard times for tlie lajit two cars, Wf proposi* to continze the bnsino8« which we have probity and fair dealing built op in Memphis. Hnio. itcliell havins the command of tĥ s Cloak and Dr«»-m.iking department, and having served a regular appren-ticeship to the Miss Biglows in Vicksburg previuns to the war, n̂d a resident of Memphiii for the last ten years, is a sufficient goaranteo of ber stability in soliciting the pat-ronage of the planter. MHE. MITCHELL Jt CO., 

252 Second street; Befer to Dr. G. W. Wliite, D. D., MemplUs, and the Bev. C. K. Marshall, D. D., Vicksburg. Kev.Wm. Lord, M. A., Vicksburg ii-7-6m 

WASH. S. TATLUB- W. L. BADnjIlD. W. I. M criKE. 
'pAYLOR, RADFORD & CO., 

Successors to Taylor,.CoIe i Co., 
O O T T O B O * 

^ M E S , BEATTIE & CO., 

G E N E R A L C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 

1 1 M O S K O E S T E E E T , 
Between Main and Front, lMV\rpnT« Tirw In C p̂er Block, 

We sfilicit cnasignmsats of Cotton and all other pro-ilnco. Bagmng, ^pe. Iron Tie*, and all anppliea fur-nished on Hberal tenna. Our charges are the regular legitimate commissions for all business attended to. Lib-eral cash advances made on all produce in store or in transits All goods consigned to us by rtver Insnrsd nnder ooropen polfey, nnlesa otherwise expressed in bill of lading. il-«-6m 
J. Vt. MIOEM. Memphis, Tenn. J. L. SOBTOS, Late of Brigs Jk Sorton. 
jyjOORES Jb NORTON, 

COTTOM FACTORS 
GE>'EEAL COiDIISSlOX MERCHANTS, 

Ho. 318 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn. 

Partkular attention paid to filling or-
ders for Plantation Supplies and the sale 
of all Country Produce. 

Liberal advances made on consign-
ments in store. I I - 1 4 - 3 m 

£.B.VrtIBCX, JoHsW.WMMt«, Fayette County, Tcnm. Fayette County, Tenn. 
g B. WEBBER & BRO., 

C O T T O N F A C T O R S , 
A N D G E N E R A L C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S 

230 Pront Street, Mempliis, Tenn, 
Cons'snmfct.4 on Cotton, Tobacco and Grain solicitetl. Liberal adrann s madir on consignments in store. Bas-ging. Bope and Plantaticrn Supplies furnished at the low-rat market rates. , il-4-6m 

C. C. PAJtTtE 
B. FAJ-XIC H-MIEEBR..... 

•iate YerBon, Partee Jc Oay, .Memphis, Tennc«gee. 
p A R T E E ii: IIAliBERT, 

COTTON AM) TOBACCO FACTOES, 
And General Gonirnission Merchants, 

2aO front Street, Memphis, Tena. 
Cash advances maSe on consignments, and Sappll-̂  firrnisheiL 

Baggins, Rope ii-T-i'm 

J L- TERSER, 
C O T T O N F A G T O B 

AND COiOnSSION MERCHANT, 
314.Iiost Street, 

M E M P H I S , - - - - - T E N N E S S E E . 

Bagging, Hope and Ties furnished at lowest laarket 
prices. '•'*' Cotton ahipped by riTO, and aU cotton in atoro wllj be inanwd. nnle« otberwi* Uitrnetod. U-«-tf 
v.KJan. a.D. josa 

IGX OF THE BEE HIVE, 

as will relieve the mind of the minister while engaged in the work of bis Divine Slaster, from harassing anxieties as to the situation of his family, shouM death overtake him while engagt-d iu his ministerial labors, and thus bis congregation be absolved from the solemn duty which rests upon them of taking care at his widow and orphans, sboDid that calamity occur dnrins his ministry. 
Messrs. McMAHON & OTIS, 

AGENTS AT MEMPHIS, 
will be happy to correspond with any clergyman or con-gn-gation iu regard to carrying out the above auggrations. 

Mempliis Board of Seference. 
Wormcly, Joy & Co., riowell. Wood i Co., Toof, PhilUps, i Co., AyJIett, Robinson i r,.. John L &ifrrati9. Murphy i Câ li, Mcses j Wicka, John I'ollanl Tn zi vaut Landon C Ilayneii, JuJge P TPcrugi'", Wni R Hunt, 

Surment, Rulfin Si Finney iJ. 31. Webb A Co., l.acy Jt McGhee, f; nerul N R Forrest, i" ueralJ KClialmera, lieu-iral W V O Hnniin, (Ii-neral C G .\rnisteaj, K. V S II Fonl, D 1)., Uev C A Davis, K'-v. J. II." (;rave<», f!:illa\vay, lianipton i Co. 

MISOELLAlfEOUS. 

orrca Tucis STOĈ  or 

F U R N I T U R E & C A R P E T S 

AT VERT LOW BATES, AT 

N o . 3 9 6 M A I N S T I S E E T , 

ii-S-Gm Memphis, Tennessee. 
jgOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

17 Sadlson Street, Memphis, Tenn. 

Amoa Woodruff. T. A. Nelson, ) F. M. White, / Ben. May... 

Jhresident. 
Vice Presidents. 
.Secretary. Cbas. T. Patterson, —AssisUnt Sec'y. 

Cap i t a l . - $228 ,500 
S u r p l u s 102,742 

DLE£CTOB»: T. A. Nelson, Jacob Weller, H. A. Partee. B. C. Brinkley, Gen. John B. Gordon, C. W. Frajter, C. P. Xorris, J. W. McCown. 

Sam. Tat<', A. Woodruff. Hnjth Torrance, C. C. Si<eneer, F. M. White, F. S. Paris, Chmi. Kortrccht, 

Sliyor E Winston, I.a iJrange. Tenu. Judge W P Ron.l. Brownsville, Tenn. T CCoppriige, Ii::nf. y ville, Tenn. R II .tlumford, tJorliigton, Tonn. Rev P J Eckles, Bvl.alia, Jlî s. Majiir W M Strickland, Holly Springs, Miss. Hon L (i C Lamar, Osfonl, Miss. Hon J L Alcorn, Friar's Point, Miss. A M West, Sup't Mississippi Central R. U. B A Sheppanl, Okolona, MIso. A McDonald, Little Rock. Ark. J KolKTtson, Piip't Meniplii'i A Little R..<-k R R. H C Yeatman, Na.sliville. Tenn, WT Berry, Na«hville. Tenn. S W Uatchett, Nashville, Tmn. 

Office in Mempliis, No, 33 Madison St., 
McMAHON & OTIS, State Agent?. Memphis, Tenn., for West Tennessee, Slississippi and .Arkansas, S. K. Foote, LouijviUe, Ky., State Agent, for Kentucky and East Tennessee, S. D.Sorrie, Agmt. Nashville, Tenn. John M. Sears, Agent, Mobile. Ala. Harmon Doane, .\gent. Now Urlean;", La. John R. Purvis, Agent, " Pollard̂ t Dulin, Ageiit«, Ib.uston, Texas. maylS-tf 

QAROLINA LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

OF MEMPHIS, TENN., 

O f f i c e No . 3 9 1 , M a i n S t r e e t . 

Insures against Loss of Life Onlv. 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL EI.500,000. 

Officers. 
E. WOODWARD, Regular Physicirn. 
M. J. WICKS, President. 
A. SEESSEL, Vice President. 
W. F. BOYLE. Secretary. 
W. C. McCLURE, Treasurer. 
J. II. EDMONDSON, General Agent. 

ConsTilticg Physicians. 

B. W. AVENT. 

jiroicAL ue.vEB: 
E. Miles WiUftt, M.D., J. H. Erskine, JI. I>. 

AttomeTS. 

LO<iWOOD & PEYTON. 

.\TL.\NTIC BE.VNCIl: 
John B. Gordon P̂resiJent. W. C. Morris Secretary. 

LOUISVILLE BRANCH. 
C. C. P pencer E. T. Hopkins... President. .A ĉretary. 

tt^Insnres Lives and promptly atUnsts and pays lof^. Its principal business is with Sonthera States, and to them it appeals for patronage. It has ample means to fully protect policy-holders and pay all losses. U-6-tf 
B A N N I N G ' S 

Lung and Body Brace, 
-|710B THOSE anffering from Weak Lnnga and Voice, JP laryngitla, Clersyman'a Sore Throat, 'Weakness of the Sick, or Wanbea. — Haring be«n applied to by scTml to procnre these in-TaliuUe mecfaanical anpporters aa in other yeara, I have ntsde nrrnngemeiita Jrith ^r. B. tofotw^ttembj « . pw—«*HwToritprlca« «»• Addraaa Mtor Bapttat 

J O N E S BROTHEB^ 
c o m a s i o i XEBCHAST^ h 

Cotton, Tobacco and JMuee Iheton, 

Ko. 8 Kadiion Stmt, Maqjdii' 

i ^ l ' t a f e ? ^ made us a« covertd by our pol-

JJASHIELL & TnT.T.TARn, 

omcs. 2se I B O H T BOW, SHB>, m couw EtBEsr, 
Manphis, Tenn. ' ' ii-8^ 

T, IKlIttT. 
I ^ E N N K D Y & B 1 

9.V. XCMBX. 
' -r 

COMMISSIOIT M E R C H A N T S , 
Ko. 268Ĵ  FBOST 6TBKBT, 

Ji-7.3m Memphis, Tena.' 
p. X. 8TAXLZT. 
gTANLEY, 

J. H. sxira. 
S M I T H . 

Cotton Factors 
COMMIBSJOir MERCHANTS, 

u-7-3m 
Ho. 288 rBOXT STBXET, (up rtaira) 

Memphis, Teuacssce. 

Directors. 

w . R. Hunt, 
p. W. Smith, 
B. K. PnUen, 
Wm. Joyner, 
N. D. Menken, 
J. G. Lonsdale, 
"W. B. Greenlaw, 

'I ilii" SGEOOia./ 

| | £ B R I D L A Z » I ^ E S M I B * C O L L E G E , 

->iAh. 

4 rACUtTT. ' * - V -^t fe-
Eu>.... B̂ HAXSISLUI, a. IL. Priaeipalaad Pnbaaor of Mental Philoaophy and Ancient Langnacw. D«. B. H. WarrsriKLB, A. M., Profeaaor ofVntnk PhUoMphjr MMI Ohmiatry. Xut. S. X. HAMMCiaiK, PmUlnc TMdwr, Hicha* Xwilak Bnadwa and iMndt- T̂  -i * Ma*. J. L. BonstMS, Dcpartinait aT Knaie. Ksa. A. L. Hanwstx, PslntlitK, Itakwing and &nbroii|. 

•ry. Mtaa SJOXR Ktcnouoii. Piaparnury BraacliM. MB*. E.'T. BcTaoi.Mh Primary Branches. 
CHABfflES. 

Primary and Prvparatory Cooraaa, per Boatb, 13 to $t 00 College " &,aD Lannagea, Mcle " -i 1|W Moalc on Piano and Ottitar_....._........ •• KOO L'ae of Inatnunent •• -1 50 Painting—Water.GrMau and OU-r. $3 00 to 6 00 Drawing and Embroidery, each " r3 00 

by 

Boarding <lBChidlng wubin ,̂ with p̂ rincipal and lady " abont f20 00 Towela, Tabte-napklna, reather Beda Of deaired), toOet soap and other toilet artlclea most te fumUIied the pnpils. Vocal Mnalc withont charge. HVThe fbarth term of ten months wiU begin OctebfT 1.1868. U-C-tf 
P I E D M O N T I N S T I T U T E , 

AT LIBERTY, 
Oa the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad. 

m m m m ^ 

' J ' F L S . S O U T A E K K B A M W F , 

C O N V E l S r T l O f c r 

called -i.:-. 

s-.---. -

' K I N D W O R D S 
•a • 

EwryBvtiat'a' BabtaOh-MduMl ahonld an! It, bacanae 1. It to THS PAFKB o r ^ great Baptiat the Sonth. 2. It la bMatiiUlT printed on excellent papa-, a. Xtte Vantitalir IQutrmttA witli from taw cnu. f. |kchniunbCTeoartalaaa«bBlMpiaMof auiaic. 5. It eontaina OloattMad pBJuOea fur children. S. It la Slled witlb Mtertateine and Inatmetiva MM 
iosa matter ftatrntbakaat Ma. r. It alda grMUy the pMtor and lirsut. It ia tm e h ^ 9. Yon will thereby mid in bnOdiag up a paper thait 

C n A M P I O X 

The CHAMPION is the only Stove made that has a 
WKOVUUT lUOX orss ami PuB'JEL.llX BIUiEB-'ulK, which mak.- it THE BEST BAKER and most dura-ble Stove in use. 
UOTEL i:AX(iE.S AX1> IIOI'SE FUUXISHIXG 

AKTUIJiS. 
We have on hand a very large variety of P.VRLOR and OFFICE HEATING STUVES. 
AIKO, manufacturers of Plain and Japanned Tinware, 

Copper ami Sli-.-i I ronware. it-l-2-Gm 

V. FILLICY'S 
G . 

€ I I A K T £ R OAK STOY£S 

The next session of forty weeks, begins the Uth of September, IS«8, with a fnU fccnlty -eC edacatnl gentlemen, opening with new inatrumeDts. melodeon, organ aud pUinos, new furniture, and the entir* bnildiag heatdd by a fnraacc. . . Thl« Institnte offers to yonng ladica anpcrtor abeonuBo-datiotia, ak well as thorough instruction. For catakigve, etc., aJdrvaa B. H. BAWLISG8. M. A., Principal. 

beoomaper 10. Ton will advance the canse of th* Bedeooiar. 11. You WiU pIeaM> Ue dear UtUe ooea. a. Ton WiU hdp dtoacBlnate tb.! traUh. 
TSBMg: 

Single cop J so 4 Clubs of la or more copiea to one address fcr one year, — aO< 
Addresa BKV. T. B. KUfGSBrRT, Edrtm-, ii-9-tf 40 Madison rtn-et, M«mphU, Ti 

PROPOSAL. 

A W £ £ K I . Y D E L I G H T . 

I J N I O N UNIVERSITY, 

MCEFREESItOiiO, TESX. 

The next session, under competent Professors, begins the first Blonday in September, and ends the loth cf Jnne. The Short Term ends the 24th of December, the Long Term begins the 3L>th of December. 
Tumox. 

Short Trrra. 

tkffg^ 
.Mit 

I pnipoae to publUh the Dn-imrr mlh from of January next, if, in the meantime, 1 obtain i scnliers to a weekly edition. My purpose is to issue the Dn.iciiT and auppix ae^ scriiK-rs with a mcntUf, imi-uiotullji OT icnelif ijiaa, M the snbectibers may choose. The price of the xaxTHi.T will remftiu at it is ntŵ  
For a single copy „„..50 
Club* of or more 23 cents escfc f î 

SUI-2I0STKI.T : 
single copy _JU • Clubs of iX> or more— 50 cnats per oagj. 

» EEKIT: 
A single copy m Clubs of or more —Sl.tw per coff;. 

ZrOBj Tena. Si7 (*V-$30 00 riS 00 36 (« no 4i w 
i 00 

Preparatory Cl.-vs.ses_ §18 <)<>—S:W fiO .\cademic CIa»si-»_ 22 0k> 24 00 Collegiate Classen. 2G Oil 2S 0(> Matriculation, fuel, etc. 2 VO 
.\ll bills payable in advaucc. 

Wlien it i.< inconvenient to comply with these comli-tions, satisfactory arrangements for tbe tuitiuu mast be made with ths Faculty. Board in the city and vicinitv. S4 and ?."> per wwk. For particulars address the President, Kev. DCXC.4.X H. SELPH, Murfrwsboro, Tcnn. D. D. MASEY, ii-7-tf Perretarv- Board Tmsti-es. 
^ E S T T E N N E S S E E . 

B a p t i s t F e m a l e College. 

Sulwcrlbcrs are reqntsted to send ns lii=ir namra aaC mention tbe number of copies they wiU tak • imniedialrdy. .Vnd if as manj as two thonsand copim are "TibwribBd far tbe lereUf before 1 iasne my Jh-cembtrr numlirr of Ika Bah-
LIOIIT; I will annoonee the Cact, and tho f al̂ vribera eaa. remit the money daring December. Tbe money BJUU ka paid before hand to insnre the recepUou of the paper. The MOSTHLT Dsuairr wiU be ci-ntinned to its preaeaft anbscribers aa usual, unless tbey wish it chans>d inta m 
icerllf or mai-mimtUt issne. In which cas<- they ant. pay tbe difference, or receive the jiapr for oae-hldf-or one-fourth tbe time for which they are* alrnady paM. Thus Sunday-schools can ra^ly tb»jns-lve!i with a p«|>er for i»rery Sanday. or for as many Snndayt in the moatb as they choose. I take this step at the rei«ateil "̂ ilicita-tion of many snbscribers, and pm}io9e pnblihIiiBg a Sect class" child's paper in every resiiect ii-'J-tf S. BOVKIK. 
' J ' l IE S C L ' P P E R N O N G G L L ^ V P E ! 

The I'nrailiug (irape fur tht> S(>ulh! 

HOME IXS T f T m o X ! 
«p.'.-i«!ly ailapteil to tli- wants of Western 

AR?: A 
Made for ami people. They coml.hie great KelKht, liistributed to bsst inlvnulage, with l'<-auty t»f dfttgn uii-l p- rft-clion of uiau-nfai-tun-. 
ClIAUTEH DAK ClXlKIXG STOVES 
were first introilue.-il to the public in the year lSo2, aud at once took th- I-ail. an l liaw ever îllce grown in favor until there are now a HUEA TEU S131UEU SOLD D.ilL Y than any ftove in tlie marUr-t. Over O.VB HUXDRED 
THOl'S.iSU are in liaily use, ami we offer every stove as reference, v.iiiTevtr it may lie found. When our new pat-terns nia'l". nil i>-eent improvements were united, and we conJiilently ufTer the 

NEW CHARTER OAK 
As the heavirat, U-st constructol, most nniform aud qisickeM baking stove in the market. Tbe Charter Oak is the cheapest tlret-cla.«s stove ever made. Twenty-eijht sizes, with and without Extenalon Top, »oId whob'sale and retail, by 

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO., 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Sf-e tbe name of G. F. Filley on each stove, only to be 
bad of J . F . S C H A B E I . & CO., 

227 Main street, Memphis, 
ii-12-r.m Sola Agents. 

The exprcisea of thi< institution will bo resumed o MotiJny, August 31, IffiS. competent ccrpa of teachers will bn provi.lod to m.*t the immediate wants of each departmî t. The nnaib» r w ill incr(asetl as circvastancrs require. The CorssE or SrrDT wijl bo lil« ral. bnt at the sam« lime it will bt̂  restricted within «nch limits as to enable tbe pnpil to accomplish tboroQglily all that is pre*critH-<]. Tho UBK.v3ir.NTAL Biujicuxs wlU receive their due share 
of time aud attention. Exercises in Sp-'Hing, Beading, Fsnmansbip, Arithme-tic, Grammar and Geography continu-2d tliroaghont the couî . The pupIU in all departments wiU rcceive regu-lar instruction in voc.il music. 

EXPENSES. 
Primary D. partnu nt, tuition per session .'.....S15 OO Preparatory " " 2t» 00 Ctdlegiale " " " a> Langnages. each i>er »-ssion„ 10 00 Music, including use of piano.. 35 50 Incidentals 2W Board per month, (evi-rythiag inclnjed) 20 OO 

Book.*, stationery, sheet music, etc., famished at the aenal rikti's. Payments quarterly, in advance. Charges made tkom tlie day on wliich the pupil ciLters. Ko dMuction made except on account of providential causes, resulting in a toss of more than two we<>ks. ii-4 I. R. BBASn.iM. President. 

T h e P o o r M a n ' s F r i e n d ! 

.1 TREA TLSE m th-. Pinr.tb.a aud V»itiva6a, 
of the Scuppmiong Grape, inri urith Diree-

thtu for Jinking B7?IR it tkn* far 
Surpasses the Famous iri.nw of 

Caiifoniia fir ike Ilhinc, 

B y ar-
CLARKSTILLE, GA. 

Published by M. W. PUILll S J; CO., Agricnttia*! 
PabUsbprs, Mcxrnir, TE5S. 

J U K E S & S C O T T , 

F . A . R A M S E Y . 

Sl>LK AGEXTS FOK 

G. F. FILLEiS CELEBBATED COOK STO I'E 

T H E PI.YMOUTII ROCK. 

Every stove of this make we gu.inintee to bake well. 
They are, beyond jiuy doubt, THE BEST STOVE IN 
THE M.VRKET. We have on hand, at whole.sale and re-
tail, a good supply of 

L a m p s , C o a l Oi l , A u r o r a O i l , 

N o . 3 3 G S E C O X D S T R E E T . 

Orders for Hteiicil Cutting will receive prompt atten-tion. JCKES * SCOTT, ii-9-Gm No. :{3t> Second street. 

A " 
. I S D N B R O T N E R S , 

Ir.HHirt'-r-i an l P.'a!pr< 

Harclv. 'are , G u n s a n d C u t l e r y , 

'J70 F I : O X T S T R E E T , 

W.IL Moore. 

A. Sccsscl, 
F. Titus, 
N. S. Bruce, 
E. Ĵ L Apperson, 
J. T. Pettit, 
M. J. Wicks, 
"W. L. Vauce, 

•QAYLOR UNIVERSITY, 
Rev. W. CARET CBANE, D. D., President, And a Faculty of Highest Grade-Tbe UniTeraity compriaes an Acadcmie Department and seven schools. The degree of B. P. will be conferred on a stnddtt who completes tho studies of four schools, the degree of A. B. on who completes the stQdies of tive schools, and the de-gn-e of M. on one who completes tbe studies of seven schools. 

Certificates of pro&cicccy given to such as take a partial course. Expenses according to grade—5195, S210, S220, and 1230, specie, or equivalent in currency. Tbo institution is under the patrouage of the Texas Bap-Ist State CouTentlQa. Tbe University and the Baylor Fera.ile Collage together, employ daily ten otBccrs, and have an average yearly at-tendance of over SCO stodratB. They are entirely inde-pendent. 
Apply to the President of the University for partlcnlara. 

nOSKA GAEUETT, 
President of Board of Trustees. GEO. W. GBATES, Secretary, Indepeodence, Texas. ang24-tf . • 

W- V., Ii! ! iiiv ii • r;;; visitics our market to rail ;ir. i < x tmiii! nr «n>ck. f— lin̂  sati?Ii«l that we ran tn.-ike it to tli' ir inl- n-̂ t to give ns a ."hare of their patronage. 'tnr stiK-k emliraren every description of licrdware u»C(l-<tl hr the Merrhaut, Manufacturer. Mechanic or Planter, and .in aildition to onr stock of general Ilanlware, we ke' p constantly on hand a verv larg" and well-assorted !.t<K-k of BEST TKNNEîSEE CHARCOAL IRON, also Kentucky or "U" Iron, which we can o£fer at prices which defy eonipi-tition, l>eiog SOLE AGENTS for tbe Manufacturer*. We have recently been npjKiiiiD'd the So'.e Agents in this market for the 
CAUVEU i CO.'.S" " E . IMPHOVED corrox 

GINS. 

The Company is now prepared to issne policies in all the rariotia forma of Life Insurance, and respectfully solicits pnbiic patronage. aep7 tf 
J L J E R C H A N T S ' N A U O I T A L B A N K , 

OP HEMPinS, TESS., 

No. 8 J E F F E B f ON STREET. 

Avthortxed Capital, - - Sl>000,000 
Paid in Capitol, 300,000 

W. H. CHEBBT, Pres't, A. T. LACX, Vice President, Ĵ . J. E'B££3iAII, Cashier, 

T!ie nn-quaUd be.mty of the staple of cotton .srinnoil on th-?w well-known Gin Stands, the lizhtness of their im-proved running gear, incrcaseil yield of lint, and many other acknowledc'ed advanta.ies, make them more desira-ble than iu former years, when, aa now, they were tbo favorite. U-7-Cm 
QIU A S . S T O U T & B R O . , 

Importers and Dealers in 

H A R r > w I t E 
» 

22.7 S E C O X B S T . , A D A M S B L O C K , 

Amos Woodrsff,. H. A. Partee, Jas. E. HerrimSD, U-i-tf 

DtEECTOBS. Thos. B. Smith, n. T. Tomlinson, J. R. Watkins, 
A. J, White, A. T. Lacey, H-. n. Cherry. 

MEMPHIS. 

GOODS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

AcEirrs 

ii-H-Cm 

FOE D0DGE'.S - -r • . • P E E F E C T P L O W , 

Guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

S H A R P COLLEGE, 
ni.vcflEsrcif, tewn.. 

Opened the first Mondsy of September with a fuU corps of Teacbe.s. 
Z. C. GRAVES, A. M., President. 
Rev. T. D. JONES, .K. M., Proltesor of Languages. 
W. P. SIABKS, A. M., Professor of Mathematics. 
Mrs. A. C. CRAVES, Matron and Professor of Rhetoric. 
Priynratory Drparlmeai.—Miss MAGSIE MASCB, A. M. 
Primary Itfjiartmc^.—HiBI OBUE BEOOKS. 

ilons. and lUdame I>KCASTEO, who will teach 
French and German also. Pnpils will have a fine oppor-
tunity of learning French from native teacbcr*.-
Driiiriwj, Puixting aiMi Cltaor.—Signor CaELO GcKBTi. 
Tuition iu Literary Departments frcm SO to S<) per month. In Music, Piano, So per month, including nse of instru-ment. Board from Si2..y) jx̂ r month txclntlvcof wasliicgonly, to Sin, including ev.-rytbing if paid in advance. Drawing and Painting In oil, pastel and water colors from Sl-I to SIO per sessdon. Pupils will be received and class.flcd with profit to themselves at ar.y time during the »esfion. Tuition must be paid one.balf the yearly amount in ad-vance. and no jmpi! rlveivcd wilhont. Tickets of Xh- pr.icnre<l frfiia fee TrejLc-urtr, l: v. II I !- ! I witb-.iit which ptipii-i not l)® p<'r'.;!iii»« to filter. C. GU.WES. Present. 

Tlua wotk is humtiftilly fUnstrated. and £d11 dirfct and cuts given, so that every man ran make bis i grape mill and press, 4c. . PKICE FIFTT CKKW, tgr pott. Inclose iO cenU in a letter to M. W. Philipn * Oâ  No. 37 S<iatb Conrt atreet, Memphis, Tenn. Editors giving the above one in».Ttinn shall a copy and tbe thaiAa of the author, who, ruined by war, is illy able to make tbe nsual presents to the pmâ  Our ̂ nthcm preai wiU aid ia benefiting oar p«opte. Bmb21 
' p H E S O U T H E R N F A R M E R . 

MOXTHLY, $2 A TE.VI1. 
M. W. P H I L I P S . E D I T O R 

ASSISTED BY 
E. W. IllLGARD, University of SUssiasippi, Probaaor « Agricnltnral Chemistry, tc. G. W. GIFT, Mempliis, Tenn., Gardening, Ac. P. J. BEBCKX.iXS, Angaata, Ga.. 1 Florists and Pa««-C. C. LANGDW, MobUe, Ala.. j ogidta. GEO. HUSMAJIlf, Hbaonri, J. VAX BUBES, Georgia, D. L. ADAIB, Kentncky, Apiarist. 

I Editors Vineyard and \ [ making. 

This is a beautiful paper, that every farmer and farmer's wife—that every nnraeryman and bis wifii, every stock-raiser and bis wife, and tbn sons of tiwaa should read, and its advice fallow. " One of the best agricnltural papers in tbe coimtTy(te the SorTntsa Faxan:, pnbUahfd at Memphis, by K. «. Philips A Co., at S2. " It is exactly adapted to tbe wants of tbe people in Oaa neighborhood and the Southwest."—{Mrmp! v- linUetiaL " It is an exceUent paper, and in every respect merflB tbe patronage of onr tarmen and planters. Two doOaaa cannot be expended to more advantage than ia a : subscription."—plemphia Appeal. " We take mnt̂  plraatire In recommending tbe ! EES FaufEB to onr planting friend- aa a Jbomal i worth to them cannot be estimated in dollarii."—f phis Ledger. 
"Altfeongli there oecaalonally apjieaT* In the fioc 

FVKSEX a spice of tbe old Southern devil, we do not 1 tate to warmly recommend it to aU onr nader?."—fl phis Post. "We know of no letter agricultural joumel in country. Everv farmer nbould snbscribt.'"—r&)iit/ (Mlsn.) Eagle. The January ntimber is Wi-rtb the year's eabarriptioc.̂  —? Moore's Bnral Kew Torker. Erery mi 

p R O F . ^^IIBEL G. BROWN'S t 
S E I . E C T 8 C I I O O I < F O B B O Y S 

Win Bl'ILDIN n̂ nal adva eral scholarship. ii-U 

Iwv opened in the LINDEN STREET NO,̂ n MOSDAY, OCTOCEB 6TH, and will afford •anths' s for Cue attainment of a soocd and li)>-
SCHOOL un 

Terms made known on application. 

rp i IE 3rOST PAINFLT. PILES readi-
ly relieved and i>ermanently cnrvd, -withoot physic, by SebevcncU'a Gal-ranic Ijostnunent, almost instantaneously and certainly, and good for a life-time ; also, vaginal and uterine dLiease*. It is not only an ingenious mechanical device invented, bnt a valnaUe tfaer-apentic principle discoTert̂ . Private testimonfala of vB-cacy on hand. The patent being nw granted, we are pre pared, from this time forward, t» nmiisli them by express or to dmssb-ts generally, and by wboleaale ia any qnanti-ty, on short notice, and with liberal discount. Address AXDBEW3 * AKUT, Sole Agento, ii.j .'57 .Sbnth Court street, Memphis, Tenn. 

p E A C H STONES WAlfTED. 

One Thonaand Bntbela Peach Stoaea Wanted, at ^ 
R . s . T - A . Y r . O I l A C O . ' 8 , 

278 FBONT BTBKET, 
For which the high'-st market price win be given. li-8 
JJAirN'ES, STOCKTON & HART, 

At torneys a t I.aw, 
OFFICE, DESOTO BLOCK, MADISOS STBKKT, 

UetnpUs, Tenn. novS3 ly 
T > O O K A N D 
- U erery description, the Southwestern publishing street, Memphis, Tennessee. 

man aboold read in bis profeasios. The f a f , mnsiiread and study his by tbe best Ugbts. «r be wiUtaa) gronnd. He should ctauvate in bis amis a Isre for aipii-cult ure, berticnltnre and rtnck-raising, ajwl be can d<» no more cheaply or Bncccsafnlly than C>y taking ac acci-cnltnral î iper. One Well conducted SontbTn paie-r, lorated TSB: SotTHKU! Fjtusztt is, in tbo center of tbe trmth and WfBl, and ably eondncted by the South"f at4.*t pfus, » wortfc mere to SJtnhcra farmers than ail i-apcr-' writvn »S tbe Korth and for Xortbcm taTBi-'-a. Try the Irsua-oaeye:.r. Aiidrtas 
III w. pinLips, CO-, 

S . D I S T R I C T 
Soutlfrn Dini H t «f Pip'vi, jive eara t̂ attesittTr, m r.TI »ic<it««f-: ir FederaJ 'J-jorts in the Sftate. Jiire» jAckKm cr .y citia. Mi?s. Brriair.5Ci:«i:—Lewis B. Br.̂ n, r>(i..New Tori : Enell, Pre-. Imp. and Trail. Hank. N-w Y. rt. «.itlijj W3-son, Esq., Sew York; Dexter, l<TUilt.p £ Wihiac, Moia-̂s 

I> L E A C H M A N , U 
t a .̂TTOKKET, for tbe 

•-iiiltf 

JLJ 47] 
CILVRLES PICKETT, OFFICE 

Poplar street, comer of Secon i, Seaipbis. Teau. Dr. P., having b̂ cn in c.inftasit practics- twtity-twr years, hopes, by strict atf uti'm to hi* fcoeinw*', day«r night, to give general saiisfcictiaa. Calle>> a-tj part®; the city sam«price. ^ spSitf 
T A N T E D ! W A N T E D ! 

T H E PATE3fT A m O R A OIL. 

We want men everywhere to stndy their OJTA" fKI est: The right tO'mannfactnr- and eell tbe PaSoe Aurora CSI In a aingle county will make mtjre to tte prr-cha«er in throe months than the larg-.*; fanaicyoBr State will make In a year. The Aoro:a Oil 
A C T U A L L Y C O S T S L E S S T H A N C M -

H A L F THE PEICE O F C O A L OIL. 

And the ILLXnaSATISG POITTBsf tb* AnronfM as tacoA BOPB^tOM TO TBE LOAt OIX aa tl>« Ooal it to lltanmr cnan^^ if 40 aora axploriw t ^ a ^ Uv caaaitu Amlkaip-tat̂ trin tarn <M Oil AvranOa. ItAteaaotanHtotlwchiBaey; tt iawMft It wm not gMMe or alalB the Caeat llnea, not MM clotfa. The material fiir iumanniikctius iaiaas-ble. One man ean «»ke twarty-fire faarreiarK-»o machinery is required. We wiU pay ywr tea I fW»m tbe^ftr ot Memphis, and WHs viiSolierB.B' mot prove all a«d even mare tba« we bare iisaaf 

hechimaey; tt iaeaaaft it wffl pot gra—a erateia the toeatllBea,nat w wUte clotfa. The material for iU manniikctius U iaas-hauatible. One man ean «»ke twarty-fire faarreiarK-day. »o machinerr is required. We wiU to and I 
we cannot prove i— , A aingle county la a smaU fortune to the man of tstm-priae, and tbe ri^t to a SUte to untold worth. Ofalaawl County Blghtaftw Sale. ForfttrtberinfbraaUon, caUon craddreaa 

A; O. B B T m n B I i , Maemi^ 
OiBee: WorshamHx>«ae,eor.Haiâ Aduaâ  

A well aelectad itock of Lampt and Lamp Stock on hand. U-II-taAr~ 



mm 
»»8, 

mtt 

low MiMlmgi . 
flbciflt Qaod Middling 

A n u i — ^ 6 0 ^ 50 IP bamL ^ 
BAQOiirG—Light weiglrt 
Birm»—Fait^ SS^Me; c h o ^ 43@4Se.' 
B A C O S — G I W «iie», Bhotildm, 

1 4 ^ B«w balk ndM 17e; elnr rib 19e; mgu-
rand buns 18@30e; IGe. 

Cems—Choice Bio, prime Bio, 231 
&ir,22@22ic; kinnijigi, 30@21e; Jara, 

Oâ OOc; imiUtioQ de, 34@d6o; I«giijT», 27<^ 
28c. 

GBSBSE—Faetorj and Eaglish dairy, 19K; 
W. B^ 18c. 

Co«»—7a@85o. 
Casouu—Star, 12 ox, 18@19e ^ R> to the 

mdc. 
CBXUT-rHjrdraalie, $2 00 barrel: 

Bosindale, 4 50. 
CoaaiiEAi—DeliTcred. 4 60. 
Eoos—84035c. 
Fmc»—Fine, G OOgiG 50; superane, T 00^> 

8 GO; X, 8 50@I0 00; XS, 10 50^11 00; 
XXX, to fancy, 11 n0(a,12 00 ; city mills, 
912 5 0 ^ OO. 

Hat—On landing, 23 00@24 00; in store ^ 
@27. 

laoa TiE.i—Per lb 7j@8c. 
IxaD—Tierce, 17J<»ll>c, keg. l!>g-20c. 
Molassis—Common to fair Lotfisiana, 70(a, 

80; prime to choice, 80@95c. Wailm—From $5 30 to 5 40. 
ftsiosa—In store 50 V barrel. 
Oua—Coal ai@32c; krd, No. 1, 1 40; No.2,i 

1 2&; train, 1 10; linseed, raw, 1 05<^1 29; 
do boiled. 1 25. 

Oats—On landing-3<k, in store 63c. 
POTATOKS—In store S3 60 ^ bbl.; 1 12J ^ 

bnahel in sacks. 
PoirtT»T—From store SO. 
PowDEiK—Quiet at $6 60 per keg for rifle. 
Rofb—Sominalljr S^^lOc for machine. 
SaoT—Drop ^ 13; back $3 23. 
SccAJM—Prime 15@I6c, fully fair, 14i@15c, 

fiiir, 14c, West India fair lS@18ic, prime, 
14@14ic, choice 161(S;.l»jc, crushed and pow-
dered 18@18ic, coffee sugars, 15J®17c. 

8ta«ch—Fox and Queen City quiet; at 8@ 
per 

SonA—Quiet at 8@9c in kegs and boxes. 
8AI.T—Domestic 3@3 25, large bbls §3 6 0 0 

3 75. 
Tae—Dull at So oOjfliS per dozen kegs. 
InpssTUiz-Hiuiet at 70c gallon. 
VciEUAJt—Quiet at $S 00@9 barrel ; pick-

ling, $10. 
•WnisKT—Common, 1 12@ l̂ 20: Bourbon 

1 50(^2 20. 

T H E B A P T I S T . M E M P H I S , N O V E M B E R 2 1 , 1 8 6 8 . v. » ' ' * 
4 A i l i t l i i l 

J l 

G S E S ^ ^ ^ c o v e r y ^ 
-^T i » » i r a i S ^ G E ^ ft|ri:Sf"|/-

rmxmnf, bmlUw ud other* can pareluuie no remedr •qaiU to Dr. iMOdiiil for dywatcry. colic, en>ap, chrottierfaeainatinn. aore Ihroata, tootbsehr, •M aiekaev, rata, Imma. iwdUnga, brabea, old aom, haadache. Boaqnito bitaa, palna in Umlo, chnit, tiaek, •te. If it doea not gire relief, the moner wiU be reftind-ABtbatiaadtcdiaatriaf, and w it aeeordias to tlwdiTCction*. • 7 Da. Tobias—Itear Sir: I haw wad jmtr Vanctlaa Iiiai-aMatianyftuaOrfora aniharaf nar«,anl believe It to be the beat article ferwhatU ia im iigiMMidiil that I hare ever BMd. Fora«dd«aattaak«feaBapit laiaraln-aMe. IhavaaohcittatiaaUKCOBUMadiasitforaUthe OMa it profeaaea to core. I have fold It for many years, and it ̂ vca antin- aatlafiictian. CHAS. H. TXIXKXB. Qtiakertown, K. J., Majr S, 1868. Sold by the dmttiata. Price SO cente and tl. Depot 10 Cark Place. U-I9-4wP£: 
'J^HE F A L L CAMPAIGN O F 

Moore's Enral New Yorker, 
The Leading and Lacgeat GircnUtios Xaral. LUerarjr and ramlty N'rwapaper. begin* a qoarter October 3, and hence now ia the tiaie to anUerilw! Eiid>t Large Doable Qnarto Paces, inoatrated, with over a dosen diatinct de-partmenta, each ably condncted, the Beat Talent being emplojt̂ . Election will soon be over, when arerytwdy, in both town and coootry, will want the aKiat Progre*-•ive, Tinioly. Entertaining and Caefnl Weekly of tU claw —UOOUE'M Bl'BAL. FuU priW, t3 a year. The |:S nanbers of thia Qoarter (Oct. to Jan.) aeut on •rial, fur ouly FITTr CEKT8. Try the Trial Trip. AddrM« D. D. T. MOOBK, 41 Park Kow, » w Vork, ii-lT-iwriO orRocWter, N. y. 

A g e n t s w a n t e d .iJL rO« THIS WOXDEBFTL BOOK, ilndorard by lUU.UXl pttnou*. Sells at light to all clauM. Temui to agenU and aab»crlbar8 onpn êdfuted. A copy ^ven t'.> auy pt-riwQ who will . roenre a good agt'ur. Addresa, <tatiog territory dMdr«<l, J. W. GOnDSPEEI) Jt CO.. a7 Park Row. N» w York. 118 Lake »trv«t, Chicago. 

F? 3 

La d i e s a n d g e n t l e m e n e m -
I'LOTED.—Picture bn>iiiw»ii. Very profitablr. Xo riak. Se»entwn fpceimen i'icturoi and C«tUoita« »ent for 20 eta, twico an many 30 cl». MASSON L.XNG, Ci-17-lwPiO iH Columliitt ftreet. Sew Tork city. 

I A A D A Y FOR ALL.—STENCIL © 1 V/ TOOL SAMPLES frcf. .\Jdriw U-n.4wPi) / A. J. yL'LL.\M.gpriDgarl.l, Vt. 
-y^^^HY IS T H E 

Uniyersal Clothes Wringer 
T H E B E S T ? 

Becaus«' it Ua.H Rowell'a now duubic dugn, -jriiich canuot crowd toRv'ther and bind; alxo the Patent Stop, which preTrnta the cog» bum erir playius uat of p^r. ik>Id eTcrywhen-. It. C. BKOWSIXG. Grn. ercry U-lT-lwPiW Agrnt, Cortland «trret. Ni-w Tork. 

D c i x men arc t6 be closelv studied. m Their qualities, like pearls, lie out of 
pigLt, and muat be dived for. 

S E W A D V E B H S E M E i r r S . 
Q E O R 6 E W. S C t > T T , 

QsDcceiaor tu Jokca A Hrott,] 
Sule Aĝ at Hir G. J*. FUIey a Griebrated Cook Store, 

T h e P l y m o u t h R o c k . 
ffrery »to»e of tiiU maka wj gBarant«<' to bako wpll; they are b«'yoBd any danbt. 

77ie Best Stove m the Ifmkei. 
IFe hare nu hand, at Wholesale and Betail, a geod aopplT 

LAMPS, COAL OIL, A U R O R A OIL. 
So. 33a Second Street. 

OHm Ibr Stencil Cutting will rec<fiT(» prompt attention. 5i-3>-tf GE«J. W. SCOTT. 

An Antiiote for Tobacco. great remedy inrariabljr remote* all tarTk^eeo, and is entirely ttgebtiU and kantte**. It is iB^n excellent aî ietiier. It pnrifiea th^^ood, InTisoralfel̂ e system, possesses great tiondaiojr and strengtbenfBK power, enables the stumafirto (Tln-st tiie heartiest Ad^ makes sleep refraUE^ and nub-IkJies robiut h d ^ Smoitrt and auutrtfor Fifiy Yeitrt Cured. Pr^ Fifty Cent^« Bos, iturt free. A Treatiae on the Iq r̂fous EOfcts of Tobacco, with lbt« of testimonials renveaflA etc.. sext rucx. Aeents wa.ited. Addri||||m-. T. B. ABUorr, Jersey Cily, X. J. ^ A CticoTMAs's "WfcaiojfT -̂OiT* Bos or Asit-IXJTZ cured mr bmlHer and myMtf It kkteb fails. Eer. I. V̂ iBijoiaiAKEc, Keflta^StaUon, Pa. nEALTn Ax̂ SrtESCTn Caixzi).—)̂ iT>n«f derm w. pffieth^i. am rwtored to toniul KXth by osing the AsTĵ fcx. P. D. Bowlis, Prospcct^l, Mo. THR r. P. Triasckt. Secreiari/'iii^ce.— r]ĵ wn-lai'npnl.r<rfA»TTDOTE. The one re«l̂ r>l Sf (lore its xcort .tuEELT. O. T. [TraJd Jfarii X Cvp^rtgikd.} 
u-2t>.4wP2: 

Farmers and Housekeepers 
T A K E A I O T I C E ! 

IF YOU WANT ( HEAP SOAP, and ot tiip ninif time the T̂ ry lieat of Sî np, use 

Saponi f ier , or Concentrated Lye, 
The Readj Family Soap Maker. 

Thi> only gonninc Lye in tlio nt:irki-t. A Uix of it will make mnch more soap than Potash or any !)ogii» Lyi>. 
SASCrACTCBED BT 

n w k . SALT MANeFAGTUeiNG COMPANY, 
PITTSBURG, PKXN'A. 

Importer* of C'liYOLITE, and ManufuctunTi of tlio foi-lowiug Standard Cheniir.-iL'i: 

J^ATEST N E W YOIIK N E W S ! 
The People Greatly Excited. 

C O S T A R I N T H E F I E L D ! 
LABIUS, 

Look Out! Look Out! 
Look Out! Look Out! 

Ladies' Slopixini* for ^ t . j Henry B. Cnatar, of Ho. 10 Crosby street, is said to be oitt -with a BIAtrririEK that ecUpww anything ever ioicwn in this line. The Ladie<i are wild with delljcht. Ona lady tayi, " I know it's right," and pointed to a »kln as lh»h, soft and delicate aji a child; another said, "If It cart ten doUars a hot Ue, I'd hare it;" and another. 
Away withall hnrtfal'cnsmetics, and giTo mc 

C o s t a r ' s B i t t e r - S w e e t 
And Orange Hloaaoms. 

It gives beauty to the t-ompiczioc. a rosy glow to the chnks, a ruby tinge to the Upa, and happiness complete. Beware of worthleu imitations! All Bmggists in Memphis seU it! One IxitUe, II, thrw bottle*, »s!, Or a Jdreis "COSTAB," No. 13 Croaby street, K.T. 
Gostar's Standard Freparations -

ABE Cbaar'j Rat, Roach, «tc, ExUrminators. CMtar's Bed Bug Exterminaiori. Cottar J {only pure) Instei Powder. "Only inJamblarenwdits known!'' "ISyean estahUahed In Hew Tork!" "SDUU hoxea and flaaks mann&ctnred daily t "AH dmgxisu in Memphis sell them r* "Beware of spnrioua Imitatl^" 31 tint sent by mall on receipt of price. 
S l ^ y .t, Hew rork, 

« r. a Park Bow, Kew Tork 
aa)tf ' Memphln, Tenn. 

Natrona Bi Carb. Soda, Sal Soda, Porous .Mum, MnrtaUc Acid. Ilefd. Pftrolenm, Chlor of Calcinm,' Fluoride 
ii-g.3m 

Natrona Snl<-nitus. Canstic Soda, Sal. Arid. Nitric Acid, Berd. Saponifier, Salt, f<>piHT;i», etc. 

V A L U A B L E GIFT.—SO pages. Dr. .S.S.FITCU'S"DOMESTIC KAMILT PUVSiaAN" deicribeii all diseases and their remedies. S«-nt by mail Da. 8. S. FITCH, Dree. Address my2 7mP 714 Broadwiiy, New York. 

T E N T H Y E A R I N MEMPEOS. 

' VlMiwaiaana&.taU^^rsin 
H A T S , G A S S I M ' i T J R S 

809 8XBKEL ' ! 

W A T E R S ' 
F I R S T P B E M I V a i P I A N O S , With Inn Frame, Orrrttrung Ban ami Ayraje Bridge. 
Melodeons, Parior, Church and Cabinet Organs, Tlu Dett Mannfactvrdi H"arraafed for Sic t'eart. 100 Pu!co», Melodeons axd Obgass of six flrst-rlaxs akers, at low prices for cash, or one-qoanter cash and the balance in monthlyorqaarterly Installmentiw Sccond-~ ind Instmment* at f^at bargains. lUnstrated cata-gnea mailed. (Mr. Waters is the author of six Sunday hool music books; •• Hearenly Schoes," and " New S. 8. BeU." Just issued.) Warerooms 481 Broadway. New York, apll lyP HOBACE WATlilS ic CO. 

Bala AnnU 1b the United States for the sale ot tha cel-abratsdOlaMaSolar nth Hal. Wasraaoaatantly receirte*. per ife rtylaa of the lOMoî  aniiahle for ratatl t i ^ a n d ^ • craaral aaaortannt far wholeaal*, to trhicb we Inrlte the •Umitioa of eooBtrr parchaaers. Hataaade to order on the storteat aotlce. oct24-Cm 
T I O O K a n d j o b E B U m N G , OF 

IABUBB3 AND n U U S K £ £ I'£ It S, 
T A K E N O T I C E ! 

BBEAD Is the staff of life—your most important article of diet. The health of your family largely depends upon lU being LIGHT and WHOLESOME. Vftnld yon have it so ? Then nse only 
N a t r o n a S a l e r a t u s . 

It is absolutely pure; whiter than snow; makeu Bread always light, white and beantiftil. Take a |H)nnd Itome to yonr wife to-night. She will be deUghted with it. Buyen of Soda should try onr 
Natrona Bi-Carbpnate of Soda. We gnarantee it not only fhr superior to any other Ameriean make, bnt eren purer than the beet New Cattle orXacUshSoda. Manaflkctnied by the 
p g m i . SALT HAHDFACTDfilHG COMPANY, 

PIITSBUBG, PBS3i*A, 
Importers of CBTOLITE, and HanuCsctnrers of tic fol-lowing Standard Cheraieals: » 
SAPONIIXEB, the original and only genuine CONCBN-w TlATKBIilB. Hatrona Bi-Carn. Soda, Natrona Saleratus, • ' ^ Sal Sada, : t £ J CansUc Soda, J | Porous Alum, - Snlphnric Acid, I - MnriatieAdd, - Nitric Acid, I - Copperas, - Berd. Saponifler, ft - Chlor. Calcinm, - Fluor. Calciu m, i m - Salt, - Befd. Petroleum,' ^ etc., etc. 

U-8-3m 
p A N C E R S C U R E D WITHOUT V>'pida, nse of the knife, or caostic bcmlng. Cirtfllar Mutftee of dtarge. Addreai 'T' f .Da». BABCOCK • SON. 700Broadway;N.T. 

^ AS K Y . 
I n i ^ 'MOferfeAo*^^ ^ I f 

T H I R T Y - T E A R SIX P E R CENT. 

OK TIIE 
Central Pacific Railroad Company. 
These Bonds are the duly authorist̂ l and accredited obligations of on* of the moat retpo'nsibla corporationa ol the American Continent, and arc secured b̂  an abso-lute first lien npon the vainable grants, franchises, rail-road equipments, businMS, etc., of the best portion of the 

Great National Pacific Railroad Line^ 
extending eastwardly from the n|XiBil»te waters of the Pacific coast to the lines noiir rapldl/ Eastern SUtes. 

They bear Six per ctmi. tSbgVMt per anawu in gold, and BOTH PRINCIP^WA-jCil^EST ar*«xpressly made payable in UNII^ STiUlls GOLD COIK. "t ^̂  
The semi-aannal OMpena an paj^ie July "̂ it and January Ut, la New York city. " -
Itie imKhaser is charged ihe acemad lateraat from the datf of tk» last paid CofitKW. A T ^ B CUBBIKCV B.VTE orijr. y 
This issue of Bonds cottŝ tates one of the largest and most popular Corporate Loans of thi> country, and then-fore will be constantly dealt in. 
Tlie pn-ater portion of the Loan is now in thi- iiands of steady investors; and it is probsblo tliat U lore many muntlis, when the ItoaJ is compli-tfl .tiiJ tiin Loan closed, the Bonds will KAUKHLV SOUailT KOll AT TIIE HIGHEST KATES. 
They are issued only as the work proRix-s«c», and to the same extent only as the U. S. Subsidy Bonds granted by the governmi-iit to Die Pai ific Itiiilrciud Cumpanit'S. 
Niariy KIA E HIXUIIKH MILES of the Itoaii are now built, and till-Kr'-̂ 'Iing iii "'t>ll advanrcil on two hundred and fifty niilxs ml'iittonal. 
Tlie TIIROUUll LINK .\< |»(SS TUE t'OXTINENT will be comjilftfd by tlir miiii!- of next ycur, when tiic overland tiavil will be very large. 
Till- li>c.tl liiî ini'M- ulone, upon the coiaploted portion, in so 'ifiivy, ami so advantageous, that thi- criiM raminxs aviraf. MOKE THAN A QCAItTEU 1>K A MILLKtN IN GOLD per month, of which {wr rent, only is rei|uiriHl furoperatiu;; v-vpcUdĈ . 
Tiie net profits upon tiji.- t'ompauy's liu!>iiii-ss on the complt'tpd portion, ia about double the Hniount uf annual inti-ri-at liabilities to be assumed thereu|Kiu, aiiii will yield a surplus of NEABLY .K MILLION IN COLl), after expenses and interest are paid, even if tin- iliruush connection were not made. 
The best lands, the richest mines, together witii the largest settlements and nearest markets, lie alouK tiiis portion of the Pacific Bailroad, and the fatcre deveinp-mt-ut of business theireon will be proportionally cn-at. 
From theso considerations it is snbmitteil that the 

C'KXTKAI. I'ACIKIC l i A I L l i O A l ) 
l i O N D S , 

MtureU l.j- a First Morl̂ rasc upi>n ».> productive a pro-p<>ity, are acion;; tli<> most proinininj: and rt lial.ii- M-curi-ti-» now olTen-iI. No l.i-ttcr Iluiiilfl can Ij<- made. 
A portion ..f the ri iu:iiijil-r of this L.inn ia now off.T>-.| to investors »t 
10.) A r Cent., ami Accrued Litere^t 

in currenci/. 
Till- Bundj are of SIOX' each. 
The Company res«!rve the right to advatiie the prici- at A.NV time; but all orders actually in trannitn at tiie time of any such advance will be llll<nl at present price. .\t thi« time they pay more than XKiiir i er cent, npou the investment, aii<i Iiave from Nationnl ami State laws, OCACANTEE't rEi CI.IAIi TO THEMriEtV !;S. 
Ŵ  receive all clas.tes of (iovernment IJouil'Siit til'Ir full inaiket rates, in iXcimngi- for the remrai I'aeilic Kailruad B<>nd«, thu» enabiin;; the ijoMi-rs to realize from 5TO 10 l-EB < ENT. I'UOFIT, and p the i.rincipal »f their inrextments eijiially secure. 
OrJiT> and iminiriet will noivf prompt attention, in-formation, Descriptive Ktmphlets. etc., giving a full ac-onnt fjf the Organization, Pm̂ r̂ess, Uusilli•̂ 3 nn<i i'ros-pect.x of tiie Enterprise, fnrrii.«hiHl on npi.lic-aiiiui. l!Mii,i.i sent hy rilurn ex|.re.-<» at "ur ci>«t. 

H-lT-9tPS5 

SUBSCUII'TIO.NS KECElVEl) BY BANKS AND 
BANKEUS, AGENTS KOU THE I.OAN. ihroû l oiit the 
United Statif, Canada and Europ- . 

ttSTAIl desprij-tions of Uitl KIiXilEXT SECUSITIES BOVGHT, aOLO, OU EA"(7/.I.Y(;t/>, «t our oflice and 
l.y Mail and Telegraph AT MAUKKT /.M TES. 

OiTACCOVXl'S Ol-BASKS, /-M .VA f-V/.S, an.l others 
received and favorable nrrangem-nt" made for dê firalde 
accounts. 

F I S K & HA'J'<;H, 
Bankers and Dealers in GoTemmont Securities, 

and Fioaiietal nf llf CfHinil /'.leinV l:a!lrouil CamjutHti. 
ii-2U-5w2IP No. 5 Na.«san street. New Vork. 

I I _T A N S A N I) E 1{ S E N 
A.\I> THK 

Ji I VER S IDE MA (r A ZIXE 
For Young People. 

Hans Christian Anders-n, the Greatent Living Story Teller, will send new articles direct to the Kiver̂ ide. The new volume liegins Jannary I, and will lie brighter and fresher than ever. 
Sl'I.EXDID rnEMiVM. 

We will give to every snbsrrilK-r for ISra who semis S2.50 (the regular price) din-ctly to us, a copy of tiie ele-gant Chrorao, TUE QUACK DOCTOR, By Henry L. Stephen*. repro<liicei| in rich colors, for onr subscrib<-î only. Size IfixSii inches, and well worth fl. Copies will be jenf by mail, prepaid, in the onier of sub-scription: IIUBD 4 HOUGHTON, Publishers, i.'iO Broome street. New Vork. Samples of Magazine sent for iw. ProspifCtns fn-e. 
^ P P L E T O N ' S 

niustxated 1 8 6 9 Almanac, 
A superb production of fiO illuminated pages of choice readisg, selected and original, from the pens of eminent authors, n complete Calendar, etc. Elegant, attractive, and valuable. 

Retail price, only Thirty Cents. Sent postpaid, on receipt of the same. D. APPLETON 4 CO., rnbiishers, ii-aMwPSl W. 02, 91, Grand street, New Tfrk. 
T ^ A N T E D I—Book Agents, t o sell the T T '''LIFE OF NA'POliEON iTl.V' by Joi« %. C. Abbott. First-class canvassers, wishing a new and Tery attractire work, with no competition, should secure ter-ritory at once. WHITE, COBBIN, BOLTE ic CO., Publishers, ii-17-4wP20 anciahati, Ohio. 

BATCHELOE'S HAIR DYE. 
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world; the only true and perfect Dyo; harmless, reliable, instantaneoiu; no disappointment; no ridiculous tints, remedies the il{ effects of bad dyes; InTigoratea and leaves the hair soft and beautiful UocJ; or brom. Sold by all druggists and perftimers; and properly applied at Batchcler's Wig Fac-tory, No. 16 Bond street, New York. my2 lyP 

m m 

Q R f i A T S O W H B H r ^ P R E P A R A -

I are. of mav Tears of labori-fffari^, im Hht), MonOt gotdea ô lalOM tkfy liava won from the iwicalpniftaiJo^ttoBriwM^ and the nnpi i Liiilrilrf aatlaa* tei iMWwiai; IWittifaetloB giTcn, they hars immediately become the 
STANDARD MEDICINES O t THE^AG^^ . J.; Beiaic prepared by the tM^karprofca^ Md direiM rf aU ae<^, physicians ia aU dlrectioMi m preaniUac them in thdr pmtlee with the moat latiiiiMttonr VMOIta. The editor of the Col«mM« (Miniatippl} Seotiael aajW: "We hAiire Iiai occaaioa toiuescT«ral.of the OB&ir BOVTBiBlf PJtSPABATIOKS in onr famDy. and In erery liwtance they gate entire aatlaiactlon." The XemphIa DaUy .\ppeal aaya: "The eoperiority of the OBKAT SOOTH SKIT PBBP-^Biir/ONflaAtBoirledRedhy all wIiiilMT«1lested th.m, and we chn^Ily recommend then to our friends throaghont the coantry." -4- ' T f The Sfam^hbî Mto Ledser say*: - ! j ; |» ? "The aaSAtSOCTBEBS PBKPABATIOlrS are pre-pared and offered by staneh physicians of our city, whom we kaow: their BameiUea clTe satistaetion, and we cheet-ftally recommend them as So. t Family Medicines." The Brandon (Mississippi) Bepubllcan says: "The OBEATSOVraBBN PBBPAB.ttlOKS are pre-pared by eminent physicUns, and sell well In onr midst." 

YOUR SICK WIFE 
is rapidly sinking to an early gnire. Her eyes are grow-ing dim and her cheeks becoming pale; her personal charms are bding, and she is less talkative; her whole frame Is feeble, emacUtml and nervous ; the least exercise causes short breathing and a palpitating heart; she has no appetite, her head aches, her feet and hands are con-stantly csid, she is restless, nervous aud cross, and every tiling fails t« give relief. 1»« you know what's the matter with yonr 

WIFE Olt D.\UGIITEU 
who is thus afflicted ? Ask her If she is troubled with any compUlut peculiar to her sex. Ask her if sh»Js troubled with painful, suppressed Or irregular Monthly periods; if she has Leucorrluea, or Whites. Chlorosis, or Green Sick-ness, Falling of the Womb, I'lceration of the Womb, or any of those disoanes produced by au irregular action of tlie womb. 

E n g l i s h F e m a l e B i t t e r s 
will imin<Hliately nronsn ami-restore her to health. Physicians all over the country are delighted with its ef-fects. We hold hundreds of letters similar to the follow ing: [Extract from the 31acou (Miss.) Beacon.] " From thi! nr.precedenteil sale and demand for the EXIiLlSU rEHALK UlTTEHU here, and the entire sat-isfaction given, we earne.stiy recommend them to ail our lady friends." Mr. V. C. Sinclair, of PeKalb. Mifs., says : "Three of our physicians are using your rc(ne<lies in their practice, one of whom says tiiere i« no ITterine tonic equal to your ESGLUU FEMALE UITTEBS." Messrs. t̂ irpentnr A C>o., ol ilazlehurst. Miss.. March, I8B8. says: "The »ale of your ESdl.lSU FEMALE BITTEBS is wonderful. S:'nd two dozen by express, C. O. D." Bispn t Neal. of Iliintsville, AU., March, ISOg, k.ijs : "Please forward by expre« six dozen EXdLlSlI FEMALE BITTEBS/' These Bitters are beautifully put up in large bottles, at S2.5(t |>er bottle, or three lutth s for Sii; on!- bottle l.tsting two weeks. Sent to all parts of the country on receipt of price; also, forsaie by druggi.̂ ts. 

J. P. DKUMIJdOLK A CO., Pr.oi-' 
Memphis, Tenn. 

r. 
S o u t h w ^ H P i f i b l i i i f i i i ^ H o u s e . 

Theodosia Kamest, vols. 1 and S, par ruL. ,1 60 

Orchard's History of Baptirt̂  »ols. 1 and 2, per toL-. 1 SO Infldel'iDangfater * " ,iao Infidera Confenion... 
Stnart on Baptism Christian Paradosea.. Pendleton's Sermo Olil Toney. Jephthah'a Daoghter—. Xarxiage and Married Lifts <Cbte)., Pine rann.....„....._.„.___...._„, Origin of Baptists, (FoHI.. Beview of Mell's Chnrch Discipline, (Worrep.. Little Iron Vlieel...;..JL Three Reasons why I am a Baptist... The Tri-Lemma...--......... Pocket Bible, (plain cloth)..... PriM Essay on Commtuiion, (Breaker) Dayton's Qatation Book, vtda. 1 and 2, per-voL. Catechism in Bhyme Questions of the Age, (Baker). Questions to the Impenitent, (Pendleton) Thonghls oit Ckî tStn I>aiy^^aadletoB)„_ Beasons for Becoming a Baptist, (Slack)„... History of Open Communion, (Orchard). 
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By cleansing the Stomach, aruu.-iing th<- Liver, carrying off all bilious matter, and acting a powerful anti-peri-oJic. the H I i \ ' » O F 
iif one dollar P<'r bottle, to-day the bo.tsted physicians' fnmbiiiation lor the cure of all forms of Chills aud Kevi-r, Neiirnlgia, I'ain and .Vchtng of the Bones and Joints, Sun I'aiii, ami all those complaints of a innlarious origin. It nevi-r alTects the head, ears or nerves, can be udmin-i<tered to infants, and i.i superior to <|oinine for these dis-easi'tt. F.AHMEILS .\ND I'L.VXTERS 
all over the country ar« buying the KlS'f} OF rniLLf for fiimily us«, and all are delight.-ii with its etlfcts. If you do not wish your Chills to return, thi« Is the remedy. It is pn-pared liy physiehins who have much experience in tin- treatment of malarious diseases, aud, as this n ni-inly never fails in private practice, it is confidentially recommended as a standard preparation. Large bottles «l or six bottl-s for $.>. Sold by all drug-gists. 

I I .4VE Y o r .4 C O U G H ! I'se .\ttiygdalin Pectoral. llav«' 0̂11 Bliv disease of the I.uiiss ? l-!"- Amygdalin Ptctor.il. Have you rienri-y or Uroncliitis ? r.-> .\niygilalin I'ectnral. Have J on Ciouji or WliiMijiiiig i Diish ? I'se .\i;iygdalin Pectoral. The preltie.st aii'i le'st CiiiikIi Sirup Is .\mvgdalin Pi-ct'>ral. Th» mother's cheap t\.i;gh .-̂ iriii. Is .\myj5Jaliu Pectoral. Tlie children's favorit- l> -Vniygdaiin Pectoral. For f.tmii.v as a p..«erfii! .•\p.-, t.ir.i:it. easing |i:iin. and causing it has tin emial. Price SI. S.M l.y all .lrng!.'î t«. 
S T O P , O I . D . 1 1 A ! 

You rn;«*d not grunt an)' longer You can Ihj rnred right away. Your Kidneys aii'l Itiadder luive Ih-en annoy, ing yon lo»g enough. 
DHOMGOOLii k CQ:6 

Extract Bearberry and Buchii 
will cnre you of all that siilTering. It will relieve you of I'rinary deposits, freqiient d- sireaiid inal>ility to Urinate, Gravel, Cont, Dri>psy, pain in tlu- Uack, effects of Habits of Dissipation or earlj-abns.'. .\iiapted to oM or young, male or femiile. I'rice SI per Kittle, or six bottles for $.">. Sent to all parts of the country on ri'ceipt of price; .liatj, for sale by druggists. 

m P V R E IIL.OOD 
Bi-iiuirt-s the u.se of our 

C o n s t i t u t i o n a l M o n a r c h , 
which purifies tiie blood, cures Scrofula, Skin DUeases, Glandular Swellings, Syphilitic affections, old Ulcers and Sores. Boils, etc. The MOSABVll is composed of Stillin-gia. Sarsaparilln and Iodide of Potash, which are ac-knowledged the world over to b» t!i« best Blood Purifiers ever known. Price, large bottles, Sl.5<>. 

J. P.1)I10MG00LE CO., Pnop'Rs, 
ai'l Main stre*'t, Memphis, Tennessi-e. 

L U M ' S 

R A S f B E R R Y . 

Lum's Everbearing Rasplwrry and thirtwn other varie. ties of Kaspberries, also Blackberries, Currants. Goose-berries, Strawberries, Grape Vines, etc., wiil be sent by mail or express, securely packed in moss, and warranted to arrive in good orderat the most distant points, Send for Catalogiie, and see how cheaply you can have plants delivered by mail at your door. Addn-ss U. B. LCM, BiilC-tfFnov tf Sandusky, Ohio. 
M E N E E L Y S ' B E L L S . 

Foundery at West Troj, N. Y. 
Established by Andrew Meneely in 1826. Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories, etc., of which more have been made at this establishment than at all the other fonnderies in the country combined. One hun-dred and fift* nntollclted commendatory lettert received dnrtat the girt Jrear. Written wratranty jitfn t ever^ll. Hinted with Conical BoUry ToMf^i • • • »We beiFStnta 

'ee apon appi^. 
•tTroy, wrf Troy. J ^roy, N. Y, v 

decefve. at ITafTroy li-Ii:iyr • •.J -lE-O A R D S . — H a v e yout- cards printed at y y the Southwestern Pnblishing Hotue, No. 37 South Conrt street, Memphis, Tennessee. 
Bl a n k b o o k s gotten np in the neat-est stylo at the South westers PuhU îng Boiue, No. 37 South Court street, Memphis, Tennessee. 
Ho t e l r e g i s t e r s , in best style, 

at Sonthwestern PnblUhiog House, No. 57 South eourt street, Memphis, TcnacMW. 

True Mission of Baptists, (Jeter d; Sherwood)_ Which is our ^vioar, Christ or tho Church, (Talia-
T«rms of Communion. (Breaker) Christianity Susceptible of Legal Proof, (Pendleton). Old Land Mark, Bi-Set, (Pendleton) Primer.— Speller and Header Second " Third •• Fourth " Thompson on Fever 2 50 Our Lord's Great Prophecy o 25 Sunday Schotd Songster, per dozen 2 Ou Kay's Key to CnmpU'llism.„ 1 rM Itevival Diseonrses 1 50 Great Iron Wheel 1 SO i'hiluaophy of Keiigion 1 50 Science of Life 1 oO Baptist IVnomination CO Pedo-Uaptist and Cainphellite Immersiuus 60 Baptist Facts vs. Methoilist Fictions. 60 Avenging tlie Klect, (Itnck) 40 Secret Instructions of the .Ksuits 10 Ecclesiastical I'nity. (.V. Jones. .Ir.) 10 Bights of l.aym. 'i. (l y a luyniiknl 10 May fhriatiaiu Dauo ? (\Vm. r. Buiki 10 Importance of ("orrnl 15- liif. {15riilenlhaij_ 10 Pwlo-Ha]iti»t Concea-siocs to Bnplist Piincipies, (Barli Ihl ) 10 Tlie Firit Duty of all IV-iievers, or What is Baptism, (by a lajman)- 10 

MuiceUancous Books. 
Shakspeare. compl̂ -te- ..J-S 00 Poetical Works of Mooru 5 00 " Byron .I 00 Dryden- 1 75 " " " Ciiaucer 1 75 " Burns 1„ 1 76 " " Kirkwhite.. 1 75 " " " foaipbeil. 1 75 I'oiie 1 75 " •' Scott 1 76 C«wper_ I 76 Spurgoun's Sermons, (8 vols.) per voL 1 50 Blorning by Morning, (Spurgeonj- 1 75 Saint and his Savior 1 ra Louis Napoleon not the .\uli-rhrist 2 50 Laws of Figurative Language j Ilace f.jr Kiclies 1 25 Exiles of Sib- ria 1 2> Manual of Politeness 75 Daughtirr's Own Book 75 B<-thune'>i Lfctun-s, (J vols.) ..per vol. 2 75 Baptist Manual 1 25 Book of Worship 1 50 Broken Csjinmns. 1 75 Manual of Baptism 1 10 Pulpit Cyciope.lia .'. 4 50 Cyclopedia of Sv-rmons 4 50 Hagenback's History, (2 vols.) per vol. 3 Nearider's Planting and Training 4 00 Wiiyiaud's Intellectual Philosiophy 2 00 Wh.ltelejs niietoric 1 75 Logic I 75 Hiizen's Speller an l Deiiner 3,1 Pagg s Mi.rai Science 1 jQ Oiney's (Jeography and .\tlas 2 '33 Baptist Liiirary 4 dO Dagg's Theology (cpnlp t̂e) — 3 50 Fuller's Work.s.:! vol.?, per vol 3 40 Cxirrelrttinn and Coiiservntion of Forces 2 50 Breakfast, Dinu'-r and Tea 2 'iS Housek.s per's Encycloixiiia. 2 45 Mvrtlc Series (.') v< is.) 2 0") L. ;;ii,ler Hall 2 00 l>agg"s I'h'ireh Ord-r 2 0<) The raire GospeUi r 2 (X) The Karlj- Dawn 2 CO Tlie Uraytons and the Itaveuants 2 00 Winiford Bertram a oo 
Diary of Kitty Trevylyan_ 1 OU Carson on Baptism 2 01) Field's Scrap Bwk 2 00 Frederick the Great- ..„,...... 2 C. The Mrrclmnt of Berlin- 2 Oo Berlin and San-Souci 2 OO Universal Kducation, (Mahew) 2 00 The Young Parson l 75 Practical Mercantile Letter Writer 1 75 Shaw's Outlines of English Literature- I 75 Tas.-K>; or, Jeru.<alcm I>elivered I 75 Butler's Hudebrass- I T5 Herbert's Prose and Verse- 1 75 Spencer's F.ierie yu«-n 1 75 Life Thoughts (Beecher). 1 75 Portraits of SInrried Friends 1 Fox's Book of Martyrs 1 oO Vicar of Wakefield American Institutions, (DeToqueville) The Practical .\nierican Cook Book Soul Ptosperity (Mallory). Mary, tho Handmaid of the Lord Capt. Christie's Grand Daughter The Brownings The Kemptons Higher Christian Education, (Dwight)_ Dtckens' Works, per vol-Facts and Suggestions by Duff Green Messianic Prophecy, (Kennedy) Memorials of Early Christianity, (MU11)_ Life and Times of Luther Pastors' Manual The Great Commission ^ Illustrations of Scripture None but Clirist 

I 60 I 60 1 CO I 50 1 50 I 50 I 50 I 60 I 50 1 5b 
1 60 
1 60 1 50 1 50 I 60 1 SO 
1 80 I 50 Science a Witness for the Bible 1 50 Dt'ans' 3Ioral Theology Debate of Fisher and Fr8ukltn.......„...„ Synonyms of New Teetament, (Trench) .'.. Fables of Infidelity The Odd GentVman Tho Wife's Stratagem Jenny Boardman ^ Take bnt Earn Life and Times of Milton, (Martya).....".""?-'!"! Memoir of Bev. J. L. Prichard Howell on Commuiaoii..„„ Backus' Church History The BaptUts, (JoBe»)....« .....'.r™.'.".'.."... J^J<»"t«tjTo Mea, (^Idwin)-.. Study of Words, (Trench) LeesOTi in Proverbe, (Trench) The China Mission...;. Baiî tlm and Communion TirgliiU Bapthit MinUters. (2 vols.), 

Stale Bnad-. laflmt&ptlsm, (Chaae) Joe Little Putlgii^^^tiw^^^ 
Orikioair TIm^I 
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C A I f C E B S CAST B E CIJIIEl i . 

tbefrnatalratdr UGNANT SOBSa, aad̂  OHSOBIC DISKAW. 
Cancer caaAot 1 
fmrnmw tiiuwaa iBi mbb la apeaay death Is Ueat. The phnidaa who andlea the knt& to a Ckin^ not ac<|aainti<d with the aasnoaU of the dlaeaae ^ ^ " Tba Tegetalila KtiigiVii faraidiea aab aaikî  tptrtSa for the cartaia core of thi* dread disease iS* nwediaa i liava uaed with, the xaoet nnparalbW,̂ ?* for the paat fear feataissfhsf »« toss «/oa. •« £ 2 * oiMs. '» » What phyaleian in Tennesaee can emy this of his tî JI ent of the fever or meailai T Tet medical school. 

ap t 
J . O. J A N U A R Y , M. Z>., TUEXTtiN. TKNTi. 

I to 
1 5 0 

Practical Qmtion Book. Allen's (L. F.) Bural Ai 
B. L.) Allen'a Alton's 

Harry's Miatakea GKmpset of Jeeua.. Guide to Baptism, (Pinagilly).. The Blood of Jesur The Pastor's Son... Tho Twin Sisters. Myrtle Qneetlon Book. 
Architecture American Vaim Book. Biaeasea of Bomeetle Anlmal«._... _„ 

.. „ j o i r E 8 a f . c o . V No. 37.Sontb Court Street, Meiiipbto, TSjme«Me. 

J ) I S S O L U T I O N OF PAUTNEUSllIP. 
The partnership lK'twe« n E. .i. LowdermiU and E. C. Welhi, in the manu&cture and sale of 

**I iOwdermi i r8 C o m p o u n d Fluid," has been dissolved, the undor»igued ocmpying theessturs side of the Mlashisippi river. This valuable mediciatiitK' the cnre of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Ilesdathe, TdotBscif, Pneumonia, Sore Throat, Colds, EaUrgemi ot of lie Spleen, Kidney AtTectinss, King and Tetter Wona.BBm*, Wounds. Sores, Colie and Croup ; and althnugh eitrsorSi-nary are Its efl'i'cU in the above disrases, for f-niiif sCir-tlons, such as Painful Menstruation, Pnilai.»n> Cwri, Bising Breast, to Prevent Miscarriage, I cijaCfop' ^ world to ê ual it. It is an external applicstfon. a-idta effects will be nrilired in a few micutrs. So tnmtns t it. Bnt because it hi prepared by a Soutbem tusn, w®" think It wyi not do. If this Is T»tir objection to it, ji* let it alone, i know it will do. I have ord* is from portions ot the Southrrn country, and certifir.-tn frr-ô  best men and women of the land. The price is per bottle. I give 25 per cent, for s-Uing. Druggists or aoy person wishing nn aienrv, sdilr* t̂  at Grand Junction, Tenn. Preachers sballhave s b<it» gratis. If you ar» not near au eipnss oSict, incl»* cenU to pay the portage, and I will send it I7 nail. " the deposits east of the rivrr are mine; I bo! J tlierrrtiT' Send on yojr order*. Snfier no more. D. C. WELLS, GmnJ Janrli- B, TfW May 1.5, 18C8. 
B o o k A g e n t s W a n t e d . 

Farmers, farmers' sons, minsters, school tra.-bfW. men and women generally, who wish h«™omMf nerative employment, should take the agrnry cf oW ^ k , containing 800 pages, over 100 engraviug*, by the greatist hUtorian of the acr. Arn" ^ 15 to 50 orders per week. «300 month {•Vô l̂ A •6enU. Address HAKTFl'Bp ICB-LISHlliO CO., P. O. Box 1131, IndlanspoiU, Ind 
T H E G t O L D E I V X ' E I V -

AGENTS WANTED. Having ohUined the general agencv of the I nited Md Cana^ for GoonMua'. CtLritATW Goî W offer them to the pubUc as the liest pen f}*'"'5 aeld in this country, fhey are flexiblr, ^ a«Upted to aU kinds of penmanship. Bant e«rera. totentoU of ichooto aad colleges, raUrosd c«cen, clM^, indorse them In the hllliert terms of P"-?'-aAox a ^ be conrlnced. _ »o. I for seneral ni-. So. ^ JWM, ane or ornamental penmanship. Ea î'SiTsJ talM 12 pens. Prieee—one box, 35 cents; two t ^ J e ^ ; Ave boxe., f— gnm^ ttM. poatage,aBd money refVf lided If tb^ do not 
H. B. A rro»« of onr celebrated n>Iden pens 

ment of the fcver or meaaiai 7 le* medical schools'iuTT that one soUtary caae of CaneeE was ever cured! A» i S wiUtast»ba«ii»TiiieedT X oflM'the felh>win« 
CHALLENGE TO ANY BtEDICAL SCHOOL 

Let any nedical school in the United States sm ^ patieiit afflicted with what the faculty of said iciS .Ti praMOBce to be a gennine Caacer, and I win nn,,,-^ cnre that very Caaoer, provided the faculty of uSiteLl!! wlU agree to give me a. certlllcau admitting tk« cbT^ cured, duly signed by th»m and sealed with tl» gni '^ of their coUege, and they khaU not be requirH ui certificate for twelve or eighteen month. has beea treated ;ot. , , The fiMUlty of any medical college, or aav r̂ fc-nu physician, may send mo ten cases of confrwed CsattT.̂ ,* I will promhw 4o core nine out of »«•"—'jtUtf», proporUon as phyaieUns cure of the simplKj torju, eaae. 1 call upon the medical schoo{s esjieciallv u im „ skfll in the treatment of the Catgnr to the nlmt rSSI lair trial. There are cases which I except in the sbuif rbaiient, 1. Cancer in the month or throat. ^ 2. When located where it canuot be rtacbed by my rm edies. 3. Whore the patient is afflicted with anoilier a complication of diseases. I have haii intieuu sent in the last stages of ooasumption. Tho Cancer caî j but the consumption .killed. 4. The patient shall not be so old or weakly Um is not sufficient vitality left to produce grasiuUiiuti tb,. the Cancer is taken out. .5. Tho Cancer shall not hav«i besa of so long Ktamliag tf to have invfdved some vital part, in iM.nu tan or tlsn» rases brought here. I do nut profess to njnvrnus «li] age, or to raise the dead, but to curt? Cancers nndrr orJi nary circumstances, and maiignant Sores iir,J otlii-rdit. east's. Yet I iiave snccessfuiiy treoted patients froju T0|« 81) years old. aer l send no medicines oat of my otBc.-. nor «UaII [ treat any cases in future except those who put 'lieniulm under my personal treatment, and ron»< nl r> mainwi<i| me until pronounced cured or discharged by ine. 
REFERENCES. 

Dr. Boyd, M. D., McLemorisvilie. Tens. Dr. J. M. Fort, M. D., Missouri, can^ Dr. Dillard, D. P., Lexington, Ky . curej Wiiri.er Spindle, Fredericksburg. Va. Eld. r W. C. Buck. Waco, Texas. Hon. Joel B<Try, M iiisiHsippi. It. Norficet, M. D., Port lioyol, T. ua Dr. Saylts, M. D., Kidp ly, SJo. Dr. DUIard, M. D. Chicago, III. Peterson Tanner, Athens. .\la. J. R. Graves, Memphis, Teiiu. Ool. John McGee, Dalton, Ge. .1. K. McDowell, M. D., Helena. Ky. Dr. O. Smith, Texas, cured. 
The above is the proposition made to the m-tjir-«l scJkui, of Tennessee and the iMUth by my father, U. VV Jaonuj, during the period of l5iirt»-en years; and so nianifrst »»j his success, that no school ever acceptra it. I nuw rrae* the challenge. I was educated in U»e science of me.Ijcin" l.v nir f»iti»r and associated with him lor eight years in tli l̂ atia«l̂  of Cancers ami other malignant affrctiotis, snd at bit death, which occurr»,d in he cffiumjttrd the secrrt alone to me. Having served my counjry as a s<i!,iier «ltn.cch tii- Imi? war, and, with others. ii«it all, I nuw dfr,)if lajsel/t.. tii. treatment of Cancer esiK-ciaiiy. ami lu lit- otiî r aUitt mentioned diseases. I have removed to Trenton, Tenn , i>a W lini'iilibi Mobile and Ohio Bailroad. and easy of lium all parts of the South and Wi»t. It is » 10*51, vtrj healthy, board cheap, an-l ««clety oxxl. Mj resitoicsis one mile in the country, and ciffice in to»-n. Patients csa be aecommiHlated with boanl in î riTstr hon**-* ia th? country or in town, as, they ni.i.v pr'-f'-r. Thi« nrraiigr. ment is far preferable to a large iuSrmnrj ctom JeJ «i.t!i those affected with a loathescm- disease. Charp>s will vary according to tlie characi' r "f ihf in-ease, but in all casea reasonable. Paymentf mast b- maJ-when the patient Is diwhar̂ 'ed. Wijeu uo be nefit is rtr-ceivfl, no pay will be di-nianileil. The Kev. J. U. Gravej, editor of •"The U.- jitUt," been familiar with my utt,er"s practirr I..r maiiv jean, Aid ho kindly permit.-! m̂  to ref, r t.i him. For furtii-r information, > nd for rirralar .nid tetUa..-1 islx. .\ddress 

Diseases of the Eje a a d Ear. 

DB. S. \\\ CALDWELL, of TUENTtiS. Tt.!5S.. gi»« sjierle.l nttentloii t-i di.s<;a.si> i.f l!i- Ky nn.l tar. DU. CALDWELL is the only n-̂ inlar gr»i!uaif of ninii-cine in the State, that jpve« atteutiun to dis -itî  jf 
T H E EYE A N D EAR. 

Dr. CaldwcU is a graduate of the Eye end î r î yuii'. Medicine of New York, nnder Prof. Valentine Mntt,td4ir.ii of I8.''itt-*J, and s^nt aeveral m<iuths in the hurpiuludii-firmary, specially devoUsl to the tr»-atnient ot di«<as(»«i th- Eye and Ear; and being a regular practitioner of Icinn, justly claims tbst h.» is Iw-tt'-r <inalified to trsst fe-easM of the Eye and Ear than those who simply stnJ.r tt diseases of these two organs ; for diseases of l-otii rfijair'. for their furcMsfnl treatment, internal or cnr«t!:BUoia: rt'medies. Tn nton, Tenn.. is cocvcn^tly accessible te ail ["-.ints, beiag on the Mobile ac4 Giio Bailroad, b a l."al:!iv tewt. and bos all the a«niU social adTautaĝ  s. 
SQUINT OR CROSS-EVE RELIEVED BY A SLIGHT OPERATION. fi'/trrac'-.—The physicians and citizen" of Tn-nt. t: it.' vicinity, where he has lived for the U«t ten t. ars 

S. W . CAI.DWELL. M. D.. ap^-tf Tn'nton, Tenn 

H E W 1I1J5IC B f N > K . 
THE CHBI3TLAN HABMONT, tnaeren acter notM, by that popular composer, Whluji (author of &wtk<T« Banmrng). The system on wbi«* ^ work li baaedii'BiMaTpiniid fi>r lU siiDpIIdty, Ikcility with which any one can learn to siof- ***** 
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